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• Creek, May SS, Martha C МШег, 40; 
et, Baals. Co.. Jams S. Loooard Dfcvte, XL 
4*11». Jsse4.Cl—eat Bnuy 
e, Jim 6. Matthew M. Ставів «ha*. U. 

phen, Jaae 6, Sarah CroekM Maxwell* If. 
Ьв. Jsa i 8. Martoa X. wile el X. Ж.
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am. Mate.. May ST, Akxaader МсвШтагу ***,l»ooÉLx, Jaae 9. May M. wife of F. A.
*oit Htstinm, Jaae 8. Aa*as в. Fraser, 8T. 
, Jaae 8, Ella, wile of Lores*» Chap*», ». 
lath. Jaae 10, Abby, widow of Jobs K. Byer- 
Є.И.

8, Roderick A. McDoaald, »
-pbes.Jase 8, Jeaa, widow of the late Robert’ 

ark, 78.
rw. Jooepbiae. daaghter of Capt. Aa«a* Mo-

le, Jaaa 1. Margaret, widow of the late 
» Melaais, 82.
JPrragct. Jaw 11, Dorothy C. B. wife of

' J. May X. Lyas, widow of the late

01
User. Jaae 1. Bath X. dsaghter of Mr. aad 
re. Robert Biles, is.

J£5%.S3A.bu' w,ml1
Haves, Jane A Pslteace, 
tomis Wentworth, 76.
«tic. Jaae 4, Jaae X. widow of the late 
lexkader Atchison, 77.
>ha, Jaae 8. Phoebe Г, widow ol the late 
ipt. Edward Gorham, 72. 
ort, Jeae 4, Harold H. lafsat child of Mr. 
id Mrs. John Lelsad, S. 
ime Point, May 8L Lydia, daughter 
te Hob. Joha Seachinnor. 88 
iry. N. B-, May 8, Hasea. infant soi of Mr. 
id Mrs. James Droit, 8 months.
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the prospective benedict. The young led/ 
to whom he ni engaged loond this ont 
end ehe made np her mind that this Jane 
might peu et least without her wedding. 
So the nuptials ere off for the preaent.

tAn Eleven Year Old Hero.REVERSED THE DECISION.Mr. aad

Johnny Day of Eairville, the Featherweight Brave Boy of 
the Hour—He Should Qet a Medal.

Judge tuck Decides a Point Arising ort of the Vail-Lynch Race 
in Halifax Last Fall.

wife or • What Her Father Says.

The somewhat sudden departure of a 
young married woman, who, before her 
marriage redded in Yarmouth, it is said in 
company with a young mirried man of this 
city has occasioned a good deal ot comment, 
some of which may be assumed is not quite 
correct. The father of the young woman 
arrived in tbe ci‘y from Rochest r last 
week. She is his only child and he felt 
great anxiety respecting h-r whereabouts. 
Pte efforts ot the police were exerted at 
his tequest and nstura’îy a great deal ot

*4»widow of the late *

lowed the same privilege as the city police 
are now enjoying.

HI HIDES ЛЯ ТНШ ALLMГ.

fCf-j
Soon the exhausted old min lay free bom 
hi. burning clothw, bodly frightened end 

shivering.
Johnny did not consider his tsik finished 

yet though, end with I final eflort helped 
the man he had sayed to one ot the lorry 
sheds nearby, where he lonnd him a com
fortable scat until he ran back to Fairville

Feirville haa a little hero one who ia en
titled to juet as much recognition by the 
authorities end hnmsne societies ns tbs 
various other life seven having distinguish 
el themselves in this vicinity ol late увага. 
Toe boy’s name is Jotnny Day, and he hu 
yet to evain his twelfth birthday. To he 
evict, he is lour tert two inches tall and 
weighs shy of fifty pounds. This dim і nu
ise bundle ot humanity and stont-hearted-

V Chief Justice Tuck’s decision in the esse 
of Ervin vs. Dolton lost Tuesday dosed a 

of considerable interest, nod one in 
which the principe Is are well known in St. 
John ; especially in sporting circles.

Last tall Harry Ervin, sporting editor ot 
the Telegraph, and manager ol Harry Vail, 
the well known oarsman, matched his man 
to row Mark Lynck ol Halifax. The match 
created a. good deel ot interest, as Vail the 
jmt before had decisively beaten Lynch’s 
brother over the same course in Halifax.

George I Dalton it' also well known 

nmong rowing men. Ho was an employee at 
Cuahlng’s mill and can pull » pretty decent 
oar. The [year before he had seen Vail 
trim Mike’Lynch, and he was anxious to 
see the coming, race. In feet he was so 

. anxious tbatjbe came to Vail’s bickers and 
asked that(thcy^ might nee their influence 
with his employers so that be might get a 
lew dey» eft and [go to Halifax. His re
quest wasîfgrsnted, ind further he was 
given his ticket to the Nova Scotia city.

The day before the race, just before the 
event was polled eft, Vail handed over to 
Dalton, who intended to stay on shore, 
twenty dollars to keep for him. Мг.Еїтіо 
had in his possession besides, considerable 
money belonging to St. John sports which 
he was bettirg for them, also e stake of $40 
which he was holding lor a couple of sprint
era in thia city, who were intending to try 
conclusions on the cinder path.

This, following Vail’s example, he hand
ed over to Dalton tor sale keeping, before 
going out on the atake-boct. Dalton was 
aeked to either meet the boat after the race 
or be at the train in the morning with the 
deposit, Dalton did not show op at all.

Manager Ervin came home the day alter 
the race anu began to look for his man and 
money. He located him on the morning 
of the day on which the sprinters were go
ing to ran. The man was there, hot the 
money, or at least hail of it, had taken 
winga. Dalton handed over $20 and pro
mised faithfully to famish the remainder 
by the middle of next weak. The day set 
came quicker than the money and Mr. 
Ervin was put eft again with renewed 
promises, which were broken as fast as 
they were made.

Things ran on this way until about the 
first ot June when Dalton was sued tor 
money loaned. The case came np before 
Justice Allingham on the 4th ot Jane. 
John L. Csrleton appeared for Dalton and 
Lucien deBury tor Mr. Ervin. An hour’s 
postponement was granted on the request 
ol Dalton in order that he might get a 
witness. The witness was secured lint no 
one knows to this day what he was tor.

Ur. Ervin was put on the stand and his 
evidence concerning the transaction was 
taken. He was the first and only witness. 
Mr. Csrleton arose and argued that the suit 
was wrongfully *aken out for money loaned 
and Justice Allingham sgreed with him, 
giving judgement against Mr. Ervin.

II the matter had ended there Dalton 
would never in hia life have earr ed money 
easier. But it was taken before Chief 
Justice Tuck and wKir one postponement, 

np last ТиевАці, with the result that 

Jdr. Ervin won his suit, and judgement 
with costs were given against Dalton. For 
ti/rng to evade a debt of of $20, he will 

now have to pay abeot double the sum and

Ol the
Oeptala Hastings Tried to Caleb “Joe” 

Welsh Bet Joe Wee Ne t Tbe* в.

Joeeph Wsleh who keeps в liquor saloon 
st he foot of Msin street. North End, 
daims he is being presecuted by Captain 
Hastings ot the northern poli e division

RAILROADS.

for more dotting.
By this time a crowd had collected and 

Mr. Delaney with tears of gratitude and 
joy in his eyes was helped .back to tie little 
home and aged wife, without a burn. He 
said his dothei must have caught fire from 
the ashes in his pipe.

The people of Fairville and|Milford, and 
doubtless there are many in the city proper 
claim that Master Day is worthy of some 
public distinction for his bravery and 
promptitude. Medals have been awarded 
Mortimer Day of Indiantown for saving a 
boy from drowning, also to the men who 
manned the life-boat in a wreck incident 

time ago, as well as to Mr. Stewart

4'
* <V: mіDIMMER TOURS ! m

!Commence June ist.
a:»Write for 1900 Tout Book. 

The Famous Fast Train v k : ■’

Imperial Limited”
it

Ein servies conoth e Pacific Coast will be put 
ilngJnne lltb, 1900

W ROUTE TO QUEBEC some
Fsirnetther for life-saving at Rothesay. 
What Pkogress now claims is a medal 
lor little eleven yeat-old Johnny Day, 
tor hie noble act in tearing the horning 
clothing from a helpless old man unassiet- 
ed, and to his own soft ring and great 
risk. The S. P. C. A. will doubtless 
seek to have this |tioy chap rewarded, tor 
the sake ot inculcating their enobling prin
ciples in the yoothlnl mind. If not hie 
worship the mayor should see to it that a 
testimonial ol some kind is accerded the

mmeneing June 6‘.b, there will be a combina- 
first clsss aad sleeping car lesve 8t Joan st 
p m , week days, and ran through to Levis, P. 
ria Megantic.

te
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ON BOARD THE STEAMER LANSDOWNE.
Groups of gentlemen on board the steamer Linedowne shoving Premier Emm? in to the left fa king t> 

Col Markhfm: Mr. John S'anton and Aid. Maxwell and Mr. M. F. Mooney (who is sorted) chaviog «11 b 
two deleg tea. Mr. M A Finn is talking to Mr. Geo. Y. Dibbles ot Fredericton. (See ait.de on Раде 2 )

minion Atlantic R’y.
.1i and after Monday, Feb. 6th, 1900, the 

mahip aad Train service of this Railway will 
і follows:

nets is the pet of the haur in tbe Milford 
and Fairville district] and the best in the 
land is none too good for him. Although 
the daily papers have told ot fcii bravo act. 
Progress repeats it to, make the story 
complete.

On Wednesday, the thirteenth day of this 
menth, Johnny was riding on the back 
of his father’s horse near the railway track 
at Fairville, when he noiiced an old and 
decrepid man, John Delaney, sittiug down 
on the track as if resting. Smoke was is
suing from the back of hia coat, of which 
the old man seemed wholly ignorant. 
Quick as a fltsh of lightning young Day 
jumped from the horse and staited to tear 
the clothing from the helpless man, who by 
this time ha'd commenced to feel the fast 
increasing flames as they creps about his 
body. The advanced age of Mr. Delaney 
made it almost impossible for him to help 
himself any, so the work of t xtinguisbing 
tbe flames and removing tbe timing cloth
ing remained for Master Johnny alone* 
That be was • qual to the occasion he soon 
proved. Without a second's delay he rip
ped and tore at the Aiming coat regardais

secrecy haa surrounded the affair. In con* 
venation with Progress Mr. Currie gave 
the impression that his daughter was not in 
her right mjnd and did many things tor 
which she ЦМ not responsible. This is 
certainly the most charitable way of look
ing at the regrettable affair and explains— 
if an explanation is possible— why she left 
her home under each circumstances.

He farther states that Captain Hastings 
has been *'picking on” him for a long 
while, almost as it it were a delight to that 
official, or that he owed the proprietor of 
the bar some sort of a grudge. Last Sat
urday night Walsh asserts the Captain 
made himself particularly obnoxious in the 
alley adjoininiog his bar and home.

Somewhat after seven o’clock, the dosing 
hour, he presented himself and did the most 
faithful kind of sentry duty in the aforesaid 
alleyway. He* is supposed to have been 
waiting lor Walsh whom he thought to be 
in the bar, but at that time the proprietor 
of the saloon was away down the street 
with some friends.

Nevertheless the captain stuck bravely to 
his post, and after awhile Mrs. Walsh came 
down stairs from the rear entrance to go to 
the street. She was asked by the police 
official where her husband was.

Her answer was that she did not know.
• 'You do know, he's in the bar for l saw 

him go in,” (or words to that effect) 
gruffly answered the captain.

In a dark alley and meeting with such 
blunt ness of speech Mrs. Waith became 
greatiygfrightened and hurried back into 
the bouse. Fearing leat her husband 
should really be in the bar, although she 
was quite sure he was not there, she tore 
np one of the floor boards in order to warn 
him offethc watchfulness of the police, but 
her strength failed her and she sank back 
exhausted,;having been in frail healvh for 
some time.

However Capti'n Hastings did not find 
Mr. Walsh in the bar, for in tbe bar he 
was not. g I He locked that establishment at 
ten minutes past seven end did not enter 
it again nntil*early Monday morning.

Mr. Walsh says this occasion is only 
another attempt on Captain Meeting’s 
part to "land” his shop, while other bars 
all around it ere just as liable to trangress 
and perhaps do.

brave boy.yal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»
A Dog Poisoner At Large*

Persons who claim to know it for a fact 
state that a man well known about town, 
in fact a professional gentleman, is as
siduously distributing deadly poison around 
the squares and graveyard in a wild fancy 
that dogs will profit by the experiences of 
the victims of this inhuman method, and 
keep off the grass and flower beds. Such 
dastardly action on the part of anybody is 
unpardonable, especially a person apeing 
refinement and a degree of Christianity. 
Already two dogs have died from poison** 
ing, the valuable hounds of the Wilson 
brothers but whether from the distributed 
poison is not known, although such mijht 
be the case. The people are justly indig- 
ant at the practices of the would-be bene
factor and should he be caught in the sot 
of panning out bis death-dealing mixture 
he will be snmmsrily dealt with.

БТ. JOHN AND DIGBY.

. St. John at 7.00 a. *., Monday, Wednesday» 
Thursday and Sato day; arv Dig by 10 OS a. m. 
anting leaves Dtgby ваше deys at 1SA0 p.m* 
arv. at St. John, SA6 p. »

I.7--

XPRE88 TRAINS
A Comfortable 8am ol Damages.

The arbitration proceedings that depriv

ed Messrs J. S. Gibbon & Co. of their 

coal eheds and prop erty at the Long wharf 
had an agreeable ending for him when be 
got through with the Exchequer court at 
Ottawa this week. His award was $8,600, 
some thousands more than the arbitrators 
were willing to allow. Mr. A. P. Barnhill 
represented Mr Gibbon and with Record
er Sxinner went to Ottawa to finish the case 
which has begun in this city a week or two 

•go.

Daily (Baaday excepted).

і, Halifax 6.80 a. a., arv ia Dlgby 1LS0 p. a. 
i. Dlgby 12.46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 90 p. a. 
і. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11 AS a. a- 
i. Dlgby HAS a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. a ; 
i. Annapolis 7A0 a. a., Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, arv, Dlgby 8.80 a. a. 
i. Dtgby 8.20 p. a., Monday, Wednesday.

Є
r

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.4» 
p. a.

i. 8. Prince Arthur,
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE, 

ly far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8-, Wednes- 
Г, and Saturday immediately on arrival of 
і Express Trains lrom Halifax arriving 1» 
•ton early next morning. Returning leave* 
ng Whorl, Boston. Tuesday, and Friday at 
0 p. m. Unequalled cueine on Dominion At- 
itic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès» 
rains.
Staterooms can be obtained on application tw 
ty Agent.

Clone connections with trains at Dlgby* 
chats on sale at City Office, 114 Prince WilhjOB 
rest, at tbe wharf office, a і from the Purser о» 
tamer, from whom ume-tabies and all inform*- 

be obtained.

-1

PROGRESS
A Thrifty Wife for Somebody.

Wednesday's steamer “Star - brought to 
the city a lone box ol wild «trawberriei, 
accompanied by an exceptionally robnit 
rural maiden, who guarded tbe treasured 
small fruit aa il it were a quart ot dia
monds. The boat’s officers said the fair 
guardian of the berries bad journeyed from 
the innermost recesses of tbe Waehsdemoak 
existing on the hope of receiving a princely 
sum for the result of her faithful search 
among the fields. Visions of the price of 
a new calico dress or some millinery mar
vel seemed to dance before her unsophisti
cated eyes, but when, after considerable 
bantering, she closed a deal with an In
diantown grocer who bad offered her 
seventeen cents for her stock, a look which 
might have been taken for that of disap
pointment o’erspead her florid features.
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CONTENTS
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TODAY. I:
> Page 1.—One of the beet front pages lor 

■tveral weeks. Its right before 
you.

Рже* 2 —“They Saw Our Harbor"—How 
the steamship convention delegates 
were entertained aboard the “Lan.- 
downe."

Ржа* A—Musical and Dramatic.

Ржав 4«—Editorial, Joys and Woes of Other < 
Places, Poetry, and bright local £

superintendent,''gentyilfo.N.e.jy !P. GIFKIN8,

Intercolonial Mwoy
іOn and after June 18th. 1900, trains will ran dally 

lundaye excepted) as follows came

ПМШ8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
>riburban for Hampton...............................................8.9»

xpress^for^Campbellton, Pag wash, Plciou

xpress for
Pictou,..,...........................

ccommodatloD for Moncton and Point da

......................................................... тла
Halifax, New Glasgow and

....11.1»
Ржаве 5, Є, 7 and 8.—Items of social inter- 

> est lrom every part of the lower
* provinces.

Ржа* 9.—Town Tales Including :
Local Chinese and the “Boxers." 
A Primary Teacher's Trials.
A New Rubbering Spot.
About the Man Who Owns the 

Shore Line By.
Colored Folks Studying Etiquette 
The all important Necktie. 
Monday's Big Yacht Race.
The Westher was Fine, but-----
Is Fairville Unpatriotic?
She Wanted the Electrician.

Ржаве 10 and 16,—A new serial intensely 
Interesting, entitled “Dearest."

Ржав 11.—Susday Reading.

Ржав 12.—A long historical article on 
China's secret societies.

Pass 18,—Chat #1 the Boudoir—style 
hints and fancies.

Ржав 1*.—1"Passion Play and Tourists." 
General miscellany.

Ржав IS.—"Oyer the Clift."—An adventure 
with e bear.

Births deaths and marriages.

knowing the ins and outs of theno one
transaction, will fetal very badly for him.xpress” tor Sussex................................................16*48

A sleeping car will be attached to the train leav- 
ig 8t. John at 19.86 o'clock for Quebec and Mon-

Vestibule, Dining 
jnebec end «lonlreni

GivesIGenernl 8nDefection.
The repairs on the Loch Lomond road 

are going on with excellent promptness 
and this (week Mr. Stackhouse expected 
that the work would he completed to the 
slaughter house. This is an excellent show
ing and gives great satiataction to the 
people who nee the road a good deal. II 
the repairs are completed to Silver Falla 
this summer as is the intention there will 
be general approval. After that work will 
ha resumed on thwB,d Head road.

ТИ. Nuptials Mave Beu Postponed 
A young man working in a store on 

King street was to have,been married a tew 
days ago, and hu Iriends started in to wish 
him and .his prospective brida the bast wish
es possible. To do this by [shaking hands 
and with kindly words in one way and to 
do it by clinking, glasses in another. The 
letter method prevailed and the result was 
a hilarioas frame of mind on the part of

Had Bis «Ямок In Hie Pocket.
The lumberman has a hard time in 

winter but there are some compensations 
in the spring when he goes home after 
settling day with a check in his pocket 
representing the long hours of work and 
snob profit aa his ability and experience 
dent red. Thia was the ease with Mr. 
Robert Moore of Loch Lomond lut Friday 
when he oome in from Miapeck with » 
check for $13,000 in his pocket. He had 
out with hia sob ooatraolors some 8,000,- 
000 feet of pulp wood for the palp mill 
and whan hia work waa done got hia cash. 
In all bis operation amounted to nearly 
$20,000. Mr. Stackhouse, supervisor of 
great roada, waa one ol Mr. Moore's ash 
contractors and he eat one and a quarter 
million. 1

46.
«6 The “Coppers* Should Have Their Tarn.

The policemen el tho city proper have 
come to a highly satisfactory «rangement 
whereby each member of the ‘force takes 
hia turn at preserving the peace at the 
Marsh Bridge baseball grounds whenever 
th»re и n game. They ere being envied 
із tha regard by their fellow coppers ot 
the North End division. Over there Capt. 
Heatings is the aole defender of the law at 
.vary game on the Shamrock Grounds end 
besides enjoying the sport, for the Captain 
loves to watch a baseball match, an extra 
lea of $1.66 goes with it. Thia is a osp- 
tiin’s pay, but an ordinary polioaasan only 
get» $1.46. So 1er this season there have 
bean quite a number of game» on the 
North End grounds, and the only policeman 
on duty has been the head ol that division. 
Fnooniaa wonders why it ia the ordinary 
policemen over in old Portland aie not nl-

Iand Sleeping cars on thr

o'p JOHNNY DAY.
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST; JOHN!

.........e.oeExpress from Sydney and Halifax,., 
lutoerban from Hampton........ *...........

of the red scars the fiery tongue» ware lick
ing on his hands and wriatt.and then with a 
deft stroke polled both outside shirt and 
undershirt off by grasping them in front, 
the bucks being burned almost loose 

But the young here, experienced hit 
greatest diffi ulty in removing the old 
man’s lower garments, which had by thia 
time caught the flames There were no 
moments for reflection however, and sum
ming np nil hit courage end limited supply 
of strength, the boy plied hit smarting 
hands and arma with life saving rapidity.

... ,........7.1»
• » .... ••....eeeeee . u’W* 

.............. 11 60
AExpress from Sussex.......

Express from Quebec and 1 
Lcoommodation from Мопс

bec and Montreal.. M................ «і»
xpress from Halifax................................I7.w

Express from Halifax...... »••»»•»•»»••••••••**•*•
Express from Hampton...........................................
All trains ara run by Eastern 
renty-kmr hoars notation.
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not hr from theMeanwhile his Russian tried, had net 

■ him, aad that 
heightened by the story ot his hm fight 
iftint admit/. When Ь, Ший to 
be native had, equipped with a peacticii 
knowledge oi rail we/a, be waa almost he. 
mediately appointed superintendent el the 
Kief; Kursk ay item, a position whk* he 
filled with snob distinction that be

Tbe b ae Atss*$ he
і x hg Mrs. Ражі sets eat Florida ooeet.oWook 

frees tie betel, hr street
leet

with Spain delayed theTheThey Saw hi
aad aix h the 

inf ever te her litth cffioe m the city yard 
lire. Peal ealh the roll ef

three islands ol about. DmOur Harbor.F Tbepare said te he ideal.
There is ao . 
ewer te tbe 

and the blends are hr enough

<y heated hr anissal
}, About seventy five laborers are employed, tear ef the beasts

aad they orewd about the desk raffing,
І ssach eloquence that silanes and ettentio 

prevailed. It waa even said that Councillor 
Graham made a serions speech but one 
might go on forever in writing upon each 
a subject.

The occasion was altogether a happy 
one aad will he remembered with pleas
ure tor a long Нам
ржісжтпжттАп ляв années •

Rabtn
TnpelBtsPretamlea.

The son ot a wealthy manufacturer oi 
woollens refused to begin where hie father 
left off. That he might fit himeelt to man- Women have always been famous for 
age the business, ho began inftbe sorting- house cleaning ; now we have one who has 
room, whoie dirty work made him an ex
pert judge of the grades of wool. From 
room to room he passed, until he eat down 
in the superintendent’s chair, with a practi
cal knowledge oljall the details ol the 
complicated business.

Leslie’s Weekly informs us ol a Russian 
prinoe who also began at the bottom ot the 
ladder, and after being locomotive fireman, 
engineer, machinist and superintendent of 
rolling stock, rose to the position of Rus
sian Minister ol Public Works and Rail
ways.

Prinoe Khilkolf comes of an old Russian 
family, and while visiting the United States 
was gieatly impressed by our institutions.
On hie return home he found his fortune 
impaired by the emancipation of the serfs, 
and determined to cross the Atlantic again 
in search of the commercial success denied 
him in Russia.

He first secured work as a fireman on the 
Erie Railway, and rose to be assistant en
gineer. Hearing of the demand lor locom 
five hands in South America, he went to 
Peru, where he was promoted from the po 
aition of assistant engineer to tost of chief 
engineer and finally to thit ol superintend 
eat of rolling stock.

From Peru he went to Liverpool, where special study ol sanitation, street paving 
for a year be worked as an ordinary and kindrtd su‘ j cts. For two years she 
mechanic in a locomotive m«chine shop gave her service tree of charge to this 
The motive ol this latter change was r.ot department ct w rk in Chicago. Her 
ao much the bettering of his duenc e as the і energy and anility b<-in< reooguisel she 
learning about all parts ol nilway I was m do cup rio endent ol down-town 
mechanics. * streets.

another like a lot of school apart to dater the wtwtvtwm ta ару oaaid tbs transferred to the mere iatportant Moecow- 
Ryaaan line.

Prinoe Khükers greatest servies to his

When the provincial got 
city arranged to wind up their ooofereace island from рауащ an unwelcome visit teboys.

The laborers are for the 
Italians To them Mrs. Paul is *da boss, 
or "Moester Pauls.’ She is ‘boas’ in fact
as well as in
know it. They know, too, that 
woman occupées the place that their boss 
does, and they take an innocent pride in 
the tact. Yet, says a writer in Harper’s 
Baser, they are a little ht doubt as to 
whether it is all gam to work under a

another. It will than be easy to divide the
animals into three classes according taaround the harbor and hay they were wise, 

as R afforded the delegates aa 
opportunity to obtain 
motion regarding

country, however, has consisted in
ш theirf abffity to gat along together, aad to 

ghojeach class aa island to itself.
It is said that when the sohease ia per

fected the farass will be as homelike as 
it is possible to make them, aad that ex
perts will be in chargeai each. The ani
mals wffl be brought from Asia, Africa and 
South America, and turned looae in their 
new homes.

Portions of the islands are wooded, and 
there is a thick undergrowth that 

wffl make a fair imitation of a jungle. An 
animal hospital is part of the scheme. Al
ready expeditions are being fitted out to 
search for the animals.

■truoting a short railway from Michaelovek 
on the Caspian to KisU-Arvat, a station of 
the Caspian railway. Since then hie ser
vices in Bulgaria and in the 
vinoee in Aria have been valuable.

, aad the big fellowspractical infer- 
ot the moat important other

features of a steamship service—the port pro
of arrival and departure. The 
Lena do wm I just placed in

at the disposal of the committee and 
Chpt. Bisect and hie officers did the most 
they could to make it pleasant for the 
sightseers. The Ltnedowne is large and 
for this reason was not as handy in turning 
in the harbor as a small vessel would have

Sewn »1 CL ж лиш g vr.

The Orest Work Undertaken kj a Chicago | WQ
W

“She no cues, hot she make work all the 
time,” they say.

After roll call, sweepers, eartmen aad 
street pavers scatter all over the ward and 
begin work. Mrs. Paul knows^the streets 
as a housekeeper knows the rooms of her 
house. She now begins her all-night drive, 
and not a foot of street escapes her notice. 
About seven .in the morning she drives 
back to her hotel, “just in time,” she says, 
laughingly, “to see the grocers’ clerks 
sweeping refuse slyly into the streets.”

Л WILD ВШЛВІГЛЖК.

SpeeelUnrs Propose to Atsbllib 
One In tbe South.

The close of the Spanish War left the 
way open tor the carrying out of a firming 
scheme that is|somewhst novel in design. 
Its object is to raise wild animals in captiv 
ity, so that circus managers may not have 
to scour foreign lands to procure them. 
Wild animals in tropical countries are fast 
decreasing in number, and it is feared that 
hunting and the increase of population will 
soon exterminate them. The idea is to 
provide a regal .r ferai lor the raising of 
animals that hitherto have been procured 
only from hunters.

More than two years ago a thousand 
seres of land were purchased in southern 
Florida lor the carrying out of the «chime, 
but the whole county round about was 
routed to indignation at the thought that 
ferocious wild beasts were to be turned 
loose in the neighborhood. The scheme 
was conseqaen'ly abandoned, to far as 
that location was concerned, but.negotia
tions were mitred into tor the put chase of

in

been but this gave her passengers more 
time to view the wharves, to inspect the 
new works at the Intercolonial terminus 
and to fully comprehend the extent ol the 
imp»
western side of the harbor.

The party was fairly representative. Had 
not the impression prevailed somewhat 
generally that it was by invitation no 
doubt more citizens interested in the trade 
of the port would ha» attended but it was 
open to all who putin an appearance at 
the conlereaoe and registered then 
The mayor and the aldermen and the 
local government we» well represented 

of those gentle

SI What the majrrity of her sisters do for 
their homes, Mrs. Paul is doing for the 
streets of Chicago. She has offiâal charge 
of the downtown streets in the city’s first 
ward, and they an cleaned and paved 
under her direction ‘All night?ra’ in that 
part ol Chicago haw become accustomed 
t> the sight ol th > stout, cheerful woman 
driving about the sheets in a top buggy 
drawn by a patient, ambling hone.

The outfit is seen only at night The 
horse never breaks into a trot and the 
driver never hurries him. They simply 
keep going all the time The woman driv
er has a shrewd and kindly lace, with a 
pleasant gleam in her eye. Policemen ex
ercise a sort ol fatherly care over the out. 
fit. They watch it from crossing to cross, 
ing, and grow uneasy if it fails to appear 
at the proper time.

Z el for the welfare ol the men, women 
and children ot the city first drew Mrs. 
Paul to her somewhat unusual sphere ol 
labor A lew years ago she lost her hus
band end only child, their deaths being 
oensed es she htlievts, by the unsanitary 
condition ot the streets. Since thin having 
means at her commend, she has made a

v1 Wanted te Carve McKinley

Ireland’s delegate to the Philadelphia 
convention spent a night m the West Thir
tieth street police station because he made 
public declaration that he would kill Presi
dent jMcKinley for allowing himself to be 
nominated for chief executive while Theo- ' 
dore Roosevelt was ali».

Besides this this, he expressed a desire 
to shoot and car» everybody who had 
anything to do with the naming ol the man 
fern Ohio for re-election.

At the station hoove he said ; “Pm the 
original old Bora that helped lick the 
British a thousand years ago. I just ran 
over hers from Ireland last week to 
inate Roosevelt for president. After that 
I was going down and driro ‘Bobs’ out of 
the Transvaal.”

After this information he confessed to 
the name of Ebeneier Young, but stuck to 
the story of his intentions.

“Brian Bora” throat himself into notice 
first, by a whoop and a harangue, at 6 
o’clock yesterday afternoon at Twenty- 
ninth street and Broadway, in front of the 
Gilsey House. His wild gesticulations 
persuaded some of the byes tenders 
that the work of extermination 
commence at once, and they called a 
policeman ‘Brian Bora’ saw him com
ing and hurried down the street. At 
Sixth lewnue and Twenty-first street he 
repeated* .his performance. At Twenty- 
ninth street he delivered another harange. 
He started, after it, toward tbs Hudson 
River. Detective Binning arrested him 
пзаг Seventh avenue__N. Y. Telegraph.

The Prtaeo of spates
His uniforms are worth $711,000.
He is colonel eight times over.
He has thirteen university degrees.
Ha loves to travel incognito in Paris.
He owns the deepest mine in England.
He goes to church every Sunday morn-

! te made by the city on tbe
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u and no doubt even to 
men, who are supposed to be ac
quainted with all things connected 
with St. John as a port, the trip 
was lull of instruction. In the first place 
the new I. C. R. elevator with its long 
conveyors ha» not been completed long 
enough for anyone.to ha» but a faint idea 
of them and they were viewed with much 
interest. The chance of enlarging the 
trade ol St. John is much increased by this 
addition to the government railway facili
ties. Then the active life of the harbor, 
the fishermen so buyy and numerous that 
it was a task to escape then: nets, the 
foreign and local steamers being load 
ed with deals, the boat loads oi 
men crossing and re crossing to and 
from work at the evening hour, the 
ferry steamer crowded with people firing 
in the West End but working in the East 
and vice versa ; the arrival of the Prinoe 

Rupert from Nova Scotia; the departure of 
the swift Westport for the coast on the 
other side of Fundy’s Bay; the prepara
tions lor the clearance ol the big Nor
wegian steamer that later on passed us 
down the bay bound for the wide ocean ; 
the joyous exercise of young men in their 
pleasure boats ; the busy tugs bringing in 
barques, and schooners just arrived Irom 
long voyages ; all this combined to impress 
the stranger with the fact that St. John 
harbor is a place ol life and activity.

When the steamer was beaded down the 
bay which was mirror-like In its smoothness, 
theipleasore ol the trip became the promin
ent feature and lovers of nature had plenty 
of time to enjoy the ever changing and 
beautiful scene before them. Partridge 
Island and the break water, the heights ol 
Duflerin, Red Head in the distance and 
still further Mahogany Island termed a com
prehensive view which stood out promin
ently before the colored horizon. Mi epee 
and Pissrinco between which the bay was 
dotted with fiihermen with nets a mile long 
formed an interesting scone which was new 
to many. The tall chimenya of the new 
pulp mill at Mispec gave the delegates a 
practical idea of an industry that may be 
expected to contribute generously toward 
the cargoes ol the summer service steamers.

The return trip was delightful made even 
more so, perhaps by the fact that sharpen
ed appetites were setiefied. The committee 
in charge of the relrethmenea had done 
their part to perfection and there 
disinclination on the part of the gucsis to 
do full justice to what had been provided.

The City Cornet band helped to make 
tee alternoon more pleasant and the grace
ful! Sorts ot talented gentlemen afford) d 
much additional amusement. The lovers 
ol practical jokes, quick wits and hippy * 
raconteurs were all present and made the 
twilight hour pass quickly. Then ol 
course there were speeches and good ones 
—after dinner speeches ; free from the 
prudence of politics and the stiog of party 
talk ; good humor, good wishes and the 
best of good nature prevailed. “Every 
t ing went’ aa the saying goes.

How could it be different with such a 
quick wilted and graceful chairman as 
S «rotary Tweedie and happy talkers like 
Recorder Skinner. Dr. Fugsley and 
Warden MoGoldnck. Of course there were 
serious speeches and to these Pr mier 
Emmeraon, Mayor Dmiel and Messrs. 
MtKeown and Dunn contributed with so
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ing.
He ia 67 years old and has four grand 

children.
When he was young he waa very tender- - 

hearted and cried for days when (his tutor 
let him.

He started life with an income of $56,- 
000 a year.

He .has every order of knighthood in 
Europe.

He sits the fashion in clothes for the 
whole world.

He was the first Christian to dine with 
tie Sultan-

He it 6 feet tall and weighs 180 pounds.
He it said to he one of the beatjahota in 

England.
He receives 200 letters a day and ans

wers most of them.
He it the chief horse owner, dog owner, 

and yatubsman in England.
He hat friends in evlryt. station, and 

epe.ke German, French, TgXaiian and Rus
sian.
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і He hat made more speeches than any ç 
man in this world, but mostly rhort ones. і

Hit favorite vehicle in London is a han
som cab, yet bis stables cost $76,000 a 
yesr.

He bat one private secretary, two attis
ant secretaries, and a staff of clerks to as
sist him.

He visited N*.a*Scotia in I860 and 
tie expected he will again visit this o, - 
tinent before the end of {the year 1901.
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tA Watchmaker. P
The late Aaron Dennison was called 

■the father ol American watchmaking.’ tie 
was interested in hit work, because he 
hoped thereby to beoefit hit fellow man.

Often he worked late into the night, to 
ate that hit loving wife would go and beg 
him to ‘wait until tomorrow.’ One night. 
•he said to him : ‘Are yon not going to bed 
at all P What are you doing P

-And |he| turned and slowly answered, 
‘I am try big te make it possible for every 
poor man to have a hatch’—a result which 
te very nearly Mcbasjilhi^ad.
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the mitmw ml the Coliseum.*Liebler * Company to play Johm Stone hi 
the “Ctniithm.”

Katherine Bober * playing a eoeoeeefel

Plate that Ween.'ШИ>ИИИ•MfMN
‘Bring oa your torehee P ebon ted theMusic and 

The Drama
The ■desperate captnee.

Later on Nero fiddled and burned things 
and conducted himeelf in an ontrageone

identifying
Stamp

ir»

«**r
Florence Rockwell’, haeheen an 

•took at thenot far boa, the mnphatio feature el the 
Treaaoat theatre, Beaton.

ТОЖЖЄ.АЯВ ижояятояяа. •I hate to do this.’ he explained, 'batat tb. oritiul ul

The concert in the Mechanioe Institute 
ing the proceed, of which

tin delayed the they depend on as for 
in ‘Qao Vadie.’

ear with warm scene.
of the parohaae, but eseutually on Tuesday 1847Hin Cape Breton where 

popular.
Mr. and Mia.,,Kendall era resting at 

their country seat in Yorkshire, England. 
Their tour will begin September 10th.

Jeseie Bartlett Daria made her raude- 
rffle debut in Chicago last Sunday for the 
benefit et the Asters Нове. It is probable 
•he will resaain inTauderille.

The Son of Car ley croft which had a euc- 
ecesfal run at the Tremont, Boston, has 
been replaood by “A Classiool Cowboy” 
abs by Theodore Burt Sayre.

Maude Adams went all the way to Paris 
to roe Bernhardt play in L’Aiglon. She 
returned to America this week and is now 
enjoying a rest in the Catskills.

B. S. Willards Boston engagement will 
be played at the Tremont. He will open 
his American tour there, and will produce 
a new drams by Elwyn Barron.

F. C Whitney has signed a contract to 
•tar John E. Kellerd tor the next fire years. 
Mr. Kellerd will appear in “The Cypher 
Code” by Charles Klein opening in October

Robert Mantall now in Europe will in 
two weeks begin rehcanals ot “A Free 
Lance” in which he will star next (season 
under the management ol M. W. Hanley.

Band Bel a, co has secured the dramatic 
rights to Agnes and Egerton Castle’s latest 
norel “The Bath Comedy.” Mr. Castle will 
collaborate with Balasco in the dramatisa

is» weeks ago, 
they hare

will go towards rebuilding the catholiclands of about 
loured. Thepare said tebe ideal- 
el 1er animal 

the beasts 
ad, and the island, are far enough

■sis at a QaUUac-Party.
The Bochland (Maine) opinion tells the 

story of the way a quilting-party was re
cently broken up. The ladies were plying 
their needles and talking in the sitting- 
room ot the bouse where the quilting bee 
was held. Meantime the husband and son 
of the hostess, who had been fishing for 
eels, returned home.

The two men repaired to the kitchen and 
dumped their heavy catch into the sink. 
Then, leaving the eels to thaw out in hot 
water, they repaired to the barn to attend 
lo the cattle Soon the eels, which had ap
peared to be boxen stiff and lifeless, be
gan to feel the effect of the warmth and to 
writhe and twist in the full rigor of life. 
They flopped out upon the floor and, so to 
speak, preceded the room.

The sitting-room about this time had be
come very warm, and someone opened the 
door leading into the kitchen. Suddenly a 
lady saw one ol the eels, screamed, rose 
bom her chair, and shrieked :

“There’s a make I”
In an instant the wildest excitement pre

vailed. A glance into the kitchen, and 
there was a cry : “Oh, the kitchen is full 
of snakes 1”

The quillets rushed out into the hall and 
up the stairs to the dressing-room.

At this juncture the men came in bom 
the bam, and there was some lively work 
before the eels were slaughtered. The 
•hock and the fright which the ladies had 
received effectually broke up the quilting- 
party.

church recently destroyed by fire, in St. 
Martin’s was very largely attended, and a 
good sum et money was realised. The pro-

There is no . 
ever to the Rogers Bros.” t

was an excellent one, and very in-
a deter the inhabitants te any оам tar metis gly arranged.

The Robinson Opera Company due hero 
later in the

places. He changed Us 
mind swiftly about the possibility of lying 
down, and dropped at ones, regardless of 
ants, shouting to hie 

“Yes,lean, captain 1 I’m very 
fortable now, sir 1”

hit in ahem paying 
r. It'wiB thus be easy to divide the 
і into throe olaeeee 
Мйу to got along together, and to 
oh olaas an island to itself.
•aid that when the scheme is per-

i welcome visit to

rsis playing an indefinite
/to in Montreal.

/ ÎMiaa Frame Travers who has be*
shying in a church in Brooklyn for the

iths arrived this week to spend 
at her home hero.

last few 2he will be as homelike as 4* the Wl
■Bible to make them, and that ex- 
ill be in charge*)! each. The ani- 
ill be brought from Asia, Africa and 
America, and turned loose in their

One of die latest designs in this brand is Де 
"Berkshire." The Ice Cream set is only one of 
■any combinations we sell in this popular fg«

The Canadian Pacific is offering special 
low rates to the First National Baptist 
Conventional Winnipeg; tickets on sale 
June 16th to July 8th, good going until 
July 8th and will be honored for return 
until August 16th, 1900, also special low 
rate side tripe to Kootenay end Pacific 
Coast pointa.

To the meeting of the Womens National 
Council at Victoria, В. C., in July the 
Canadian Pacific hu named a rate of tare 
and one quarter for the round trip, tickets, 
on sale July 10th, 11th, 12th, and 18th, 
via all rail or Lake route, good going until 
July 24th and good to stop over within 
that time ; return trip to be completed be
fore August 81st, 1900.

Hans Ritchie will conduct (the concerts 
for the festival at the Theatre de la Mon
naie, Brussels next II 

Giacomo Puedni is composing a new 
opera the libretto of which is taken from 
Daudeta “Tartarin Buries Alpes.”

Henderson the American tenor robuste 
Mu been engaged for a Brussels season 
and will make his debut in William Tell.

Heinrich Centred has received from the 
German Emperor the Crown Order of the 
Third Clem lor lurthefjeg German art in

L--V

Anglin, May Irwin, Marie Dressier, Louise 
Hepner, Roselle Knott, Nellie Braggins, 
Ida Hawley, William Courtleigh. J. H. 
Gilmonr, (Eugene Cowles, Albert Hart, 
Arthur Cunningham, Herbert Fertier and 
William J- Romain.

Maude Fealey will enjoy the distinction 
of being the youngest leading 

woman on the American stage, she having 
signed to occupy that position with Wil
liam Gillette. In a long description of this 
reputed lovely and talented 
girl the Mirror says : Off the stage Miss 
Fealy is a slender slip of a girl, almost 
childish in appearance ; but in portraying 
character she deports herself with the nat
uralness and composure ot a star of long 
experience. Possessing a beautiful, ex
pressive face, a voice ot musical timbre, 
well modulated and of fine carrying qual
ity, with all the ambition of youth combin
ed with intelligence of maturer years, with 
natural and charming methods, Miss Fealy 
is singularly blessed with everything to as
sure her a successful career. Many flat
tering offers have been made for her ser
vices for next season, among them being 
one from E. 8. Willard, who wishes her 
to join him in London. She was also of
fered the leading female part in Mr. Lilt’s 
production of Caleb West, and Lygia in 
Quo Vadie. She will prove a valuable ac
quisition to Mr. Gillette’s company.

Tim Earl of Yarmouth testifying in bank
rupt proceedings in England stated that 
Charles Frohman engaged him at a salary 
of $260 a week and alter eight weeks re 
duced the salary one half, and therefore he 
did not desire to re-engage with the same 
manager. Discussing the matter the Dra
matic Mirror aeys “The Earl probably 
thought it was to act that Frohman wanted 
him last season. Evidently, he has not 
yet discovered that he is not an motor. 
Frohman would not have paid any player 
of established reputation $260 a week to 
play the parts assigned to the Earl. But 
Frohman is a speculator—not a manager 
inspired with an artistic conscience or a re
gard for the dignity of the stage in its bet
ter aspects. Here was a real live Earl— 
•lightly damaged, to be sure, but an Earl 
all the same—who could be exhibited at an 
outlay ol $260 a week. With the show, 
man’s instinct, always vulgar and often 
mistaken, he saw money in it. Apparently 
the Earl proved a gold brick as a freak, 
for it was not long before he was relegated 
to half теу. It must have dawned upon 
him then for what purpose he had been 
dealt in.

ions of the islands are wooded, and 
I there is a thick undergrowth that 
ke a fair imitation of a jungle. An 
hospital is part of the scheme. Al- 
ixpeditiene are being fitted out to 
lor the animals.

next
<x*-VWanted te Curve McKinley

ad’s delegate to the Philadelphia 
lion spent a night m the West Thir- 
reel police station because he stade 
declaration that he would kill Pieei- 
feKinley for allowing himself to be 
ted for chief executive while Tbeo- ' 
uosevelt was alive, 
let this this, he expressed a desire 
it and carve everybody who had 
g to do with the naming ol the man 
hie for re-election. 
ie station house he said ; “Pm the 
I old Born that helped link the 
a thousand years ago. I just ran 
re from Ireland last week to nom- 
ooeevelt for president. After that 
ping down and drive ‘Bobs’ out of 
nsvaal.”
r this information he confessed to 
ie of Ebeneser Young, but stuck to 
ry of his intentions, 
an Born” thrust himself into notice 
ra whoop and a harangue, at 6 

yesterday afternoon at Twenty- 
net and Broadway, in front of the 
House. His wild gesticulations 

led some of the byes tenders 
the work of extermination 
nee at onoe, and they called a 
■an ‘Brian Born’ saw him cono
id burned down the street. At 
ivenue and Twenty-first street he 
d*.his performance. At Twenty 
I reel he delivered another harange. 
rted, after it. toward the Hudson 

Detective Binning arrested him 
leventh avenue__N. Y. Telegraph.

7 Baatien and Baetienne, a light comic 
opera composed by Mosazt in 1768 when 
he was twelve years old is shortly to be 
produced in Paris.

During the American tour of Sara Bern
hardt with Constant Coquelin, the Theatre 
of Sara Bernhardt will be accompanied by 
Jean de Resske who will produce Wegner- 
tan opera three times a week.

The young tenor Slexak, who made hie 
debut with the Gran opera company in 
London has received an offer from ▼ ienna 
to accept an engagement at the Hot opera 
at a salary of 34,000 marks a year.

The famous German ’cellist Fredrick 
Grutzmacher has celebrated his fortieth 
year jubilee as a member of the Imperial 
band of Dresden. The King of Sexony 
presented him with e medal end made him 
a chevalier.

Emma Calve says that Aronida in which 
opera she is to originate the title role is 
the last opera in which she will appear. It 
ie said she will retire es an opera singer 
and make her debut as an actress in Sap- 
ho, in Paris shortly.

Another scion of the " Strauss family is 
gaining fame in Germany. He is Johann 
Strauss III. but is not the eon of a Johann. 
Hie father is Edouard Strauss the present 
imperial music director ofVienna. Johann 
Ш is young but is said to display the 
talents of his great predecessors premis
ing to become a musician and a conductor 
worthy to follow in the footsteps of hie 
great father.

; young

Fireproof Seine.
“For city in modern buildings,” said a 

safe manufacturer, “safes are nowadays 
made thinner walled than formerly, thus 
giving them more room inside in proportion 
to the space the safe occupies. The modern 
building is fireproof, or substantially so, 
and in case, of fire the sale does not fall 
down through the burned floors into a 
mass ot burning debris in the cellar, but it 
stays where it has been placed, supported 
by the steel floor beams of the room, and 
with less around it to burn, subjected to 
comparatively lees beat.

“Under such conditions the thin-walled 
•ate is as fireproof as the thick-walled safe 
would belunder the conditions in which it 
is used in who old-tyle buildings, fer use 
in which the trthik-eailed sale is still com
monly sold.”

tion.
The title of Bert Leslie’s farce comedy 

in which Ira La Motte will star Delmore 
and Wilson next season has been changed 
from a ‘A Rough House’ to ‘My Aunt’s 
Nephew.’

Priestly Morrison and Mary Horae, 
both here with a dramatic company two 
years ago are this season winning praise in 
their respective roles in “The Convict’s 
Daughter."

Cissie Loftus collapsed on the stage ot 
Grand Opera house, Philadelphia at a 
matinee performance last week and was 
carried off the stage. She did not appear 
again during the week.

James K. Hackett will continue to ap
pear next season in “The Pride of Jennico” 
and probably will not be seen in “Richard 
CarveU” that dramatisation being likely to 
fall to the lot ol a special company.

Belle Archer’s new play for next season 
written by Forbes Heermene will be called 
“Jess ot the Bar.” It is a drama of west
ern life and will have an elaborate produc 
tion. Miss Archer’s tour will again be 
conducted by Fred E. Wright.

Whiting and Willis have secured a new 
comedy by John Fowler for next season 
entitled “A Hindoo Hoodoo.” Anna 
Boyd and George Larsen will head the 
cast. Harry Byers and Alta Perry are 
some of the other engagements.

Reaping the Whirlwind by Owen Davis, 
has been recently given a trial and will go 
on the road next season. It will be an 
elaborate jseenic production and will be 
played by a strong cast under the direction 
of John M. Cooke and William P. Catien.

The ancient suit of George B. McLellan 
against Nat Goodwin to recover $26 000 
for alleged breach of contract hu cosse up 
again. Mr. Goodwin entered a counter 
protest, and the case has been dismissed 
with oosta time, one decision in favor of 
each party.
■The Valentine Stock Company is now in 
its seventh week in the west and playing 
to excellent business according to the 
dramatic papers. Louie Breeen hu bean 
engaged tor the summer season. The 
company will continue playing until the 
end ol September when they will go to 
Halifax tor the opening of the winter sea
son.

Birds la Oom Pant's Hat.

The poetry ot practical people is apt to 
be queerly mixed with prose, bnt it is 
original. All accounts of President Kru
ger’s wife represent her u a very matter- 
of fact woman, who would never sacrifice 
the useful to the beautiful. On one occuion 
however, she seems to have combined the 
two—owing to her love for dumb creatures. 
The story is told in Animal Friends.

Some time ago the Boers wished to raise 
a statue of their president end the" sculptor 
who wu to nuke it brought some drawings 
to Mrs. Kruger to see which she liked best.

The (pictures showed him in every day 
clothes, with the tall hat which he always 
wears When Mrs. Kruger saw this she 
asked that the top of the crown of the hat 
should be made hollow, so that after rain 
the birds might be able to drink out of it.

This was done, and now whenever a 
welcome shower hu fallen a little cloud ol 
birds may be seen fluttering around the 
top of the Kruger statue, drinking and 
bathing in the crown of the hat.

Suspicious Nature.

‘What is your opinion about your pros
pects in this war F’

‘I decline to answer,’ replied the Boer 
General. ‘This may be a treacherous ruse 
to take my mind об business and get my 
men to evolving abstruse military theories 
instead of sticking clew at the fighting.

-•*

I

“When,” shouted .the orator, “when 
will come that blessed day when every man 
•hall get all he earns P”

“It’ll come along about the time,” fierce
ly beck answered the man in the crowd) 
who wu there for that purpow, “it will 
come when every man earns all he gets!”

The Frinoo of Hates 
uniforms are worth $76,000.
• colonel eight tissu over. 
iu thirteen university degrees, 
ores to travel incognito in Paris, 
urns the deepest mine in England, 
[ou to church every Sundey mern-

• і

Wul<sins Mice.

The Japsnese have a queer tittle domes
tic pet that is said to waits through the 
greater part of the walking hourejot its tite, 
never growing tired, even if its feet wear 
out in the process.

The animal belongs to a peculiar breed 
of mice—black and white withjpink eyes. 
One of their peculiarities is that when other 
baby mice are jut beginning to walk, these 
are beginning to walls.$

If userai mice we put tin together they 
will often be seen waltzing in couples, and 
sometimes more then two will join in the 
mad whirl. So rapid is the movement that 
it is imposeible|to tell heads from tails. 
When the floor ot the oego is not smooth 
the mice sctually wear eut their feet, leav
ing only the stumps to whirl on.

Waltzing seems to be ee necessary for 
the waltzing mouse u mid air somewults 
are to the tumbling pigeon. An upright 
peg forms a convenient pivot round which 
the mice can whirl, but Noterai Science is 
the authority for the statement that without 
any such guide they would not in several 
minutes «ver an area larger than a dinner- 
plate, and they easily spin under a .tumb

talk ojf тая таял тая. I

Mr. Harkins, after en a bunco of three 
weeks ореш a short engagement at the 
opera home on Monday, daring which his 
company will present “The Magistrate” 
and “Dandy Dick” both pieces giving the 
members of the cast an excellent opportu
nity for good work. Mr. Harkins Nova 
S«tta engagement wu particularly suc
cessful and every member ol the «трапу 
made a most favorable impression. Fred
ericton is to be rongratulated upon the 
tact thet .Manager Harkins will visit that 
city next wwk.

The small boy wu in his element this 
week, Lemon’s circus wu in town on 
Thursday.

George Osborne will play Simonides in 
Ben Hur next seuon.

Women and Wine is to have a run at 
the Boston theatre in

Frederick Ward add a production 
of Hamlet to hie re

el Adams has been ucured by

• 67 years old and hu four grand Whole Thing.

He didn’t go on the stage after all. I 
understand they wouldn’t give him a 
chance.’

‘You’ve got it a tittle garbled. It wu 
became they wouldn’t give him a ‘show. 
He wanted to be bus ol that or nothing.’

Poor Advlee.

Ethel (to her younger brother, who had 
been whipped)—Don’t mind, brother, 
don’t mind.’

Brother (between sobs)—That’s jut 
what I wu ticked for.

n.
in he wu young he wu very tender- . 
I and cried for deys when (his tutor
i.
itarted tile with an income of $66,- 
rear.
has every order of knighthood in
i.

1•its the taehion in clothes for the 
world.
•as the first Christian to dine with 
ltan1
• 6 feet tall and weighs 180 pounds.
• said to be one of the hestjshoto in

A| to Nero.

Nero, fiddle in hand, sat upon his throne 
when a tittle band ot uptives was led be 
fere him.

Now,’ he roared in royal tones, ‘you 
have your choke between hearing me pfay 
a study in cadeesu with the middle finger 
on the E string, or being burned alive at

v • it!

Biggs (to cabman)—What will yon 
charge to take me and my wife to Blank’s 
Hotel f

Cabman—One dollar, sir.
Biggs—And how much for taking me 

aloneP
Cabman—the same—one dollar.
Biggs (to his wife)—There, my deer, 

you iee how much you are valued at.

id.
«cives 200 letters a day and eas
iest of them.
• the chief horse owner, dog owner, 
tuhsman in England, 
hu friends in evvyt station, and 
German, French, Tgtaiian and Ru-

fati.

ire next seuon.

4$
William Bonelti will star next seuon in 

a new tour act melodrama “An American 
Gentleman” under management of W, S. 
Butterfield Rose Stehl will be included 
in Mr. Booelli’e supporting company. The 
pake is said to be a powerful sensational 
melodrama lull of startling dramatic situa
tions of a novel character. The play wu ; 
especially written for Mr. Bonelti, anfi it 
is said will give ample scope tojitaability 
as a romantic actor,

The statement, ie made that Franklin 
McKsy now k Beerbehm Tree’s «трапу, 
is the only actor of Canadian birth on the 
English stage. It thiq ML true, titan this, 
tand of ours hu bee* tar more generou in 
giving lie players to L'the United States 
than to England. Many stage folk ot 
prominence are found to call Caoulo their 
home; among them are Ciâra Morris, 
Julia Arthur, Margaret Mather, Margaret

h MILLIONS
Ш 0 m WOMEN

USE

CUTPBAsOAP
w FOR THE

її Hands 
OL Hair

and

plfSkin.

$В8ШЯ&

las made more spuches than any f 
і this world, but mostly rhort ones, x I 
favorite vehicle in London is a ban- 
ib, yet his stables cost $76,000 a

1er. Haughty lady (who hu purchased a 
stamp)—Mut I put it on myself P 

Poet office assistant (very politely)—Not 
necessarily, ma’am ;. it will probably ac
complish more il yea put it in the tatter.

Mind Over Matter.

During the war in South AhriM, says a 
London sxohange, a volunteer regiment 
got under afire so'heavy that, after spread- 
out ia skirmish tine, the order wu given 
to be down.

One unfortunate soldier flopped square
ly into an ant-hill. Hundreds of the little 
pests swarmed angrily over him. biting 
him fiercely. The man jumped up. wild 
with pain.

“Lie down there, you tool I” shouted the 
«plain

“I can’t I ’ protested the poor fellow. 
“I’d rather be shot than—"

Jest then a shower of bullets flew past 
him at all heights, from hie shies to his 
head. It wu marvellous that he wu not

)•• one piivate secretary, two assis- 
iretertee, and a stiff of clerks to u-
•- v
visited N*,s*S«tia in I860 and*> 
peoted he will again visit this o. - 
before the end of {the year 1901.

A Watchmaker.

late Aaron Dennison wu celled- 
that ol American watchmaking.’ He 
revested in his work, because he 
thereby to beoefit his fellow man. 
n he worked late into the night, « 
at his loving wife would go and bog 

‘wait until tomorrow.’ One night 
d to him : ‘Are you not going to bed 
1 What are you doing Г 
(be) turned and slowly answered, 

trying te make it possible for every 
іап to have a Watch’—a result which 
rnurlyMoHffifd.

First boarder—I see that they have just 
burned a spiritualistic medium at the 
stake down in Georgia.

Sewnd boarder—Yes ; that is what you 
anight call a stake- done medium.

Your Hooter* xuvtee—Hsi am always basa 
•eeoiOlss lo his cMsehac. hltaass fss rests he* 
bwa schooled to pseladlee which dob ovary pro. 
primaxy remedy as “рааскагт" today hs knows 
ЬШег ІН praeUotahetWi aad aooh worthy isms- 
Sis. a* Dr. Vo. Stan* Pineapple TsMMs tro 
amoagpho smslaat proscriptions la Ms deity isae- 
tlM because he has proved them so pm.eS la 
•Sostaoh troubles—Co la a box. Si 
■. C. Brown.
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Women who wish to 
learn how to prevent 
and oure those disea
ses peculiar to their 
sex and who wish to 
loarn how to become 
healthy, strong and 
happy, instead of suf
fering weak and mis
erable should write 
for Mrs. Julia Kieh- 
іагі’в

0
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BOOK
FOR

11. 7

WOMEN
FREE
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. to any lady who applies for it
Mrs. JULIA C. RICHARD. Bex 996. Montreal
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14a get mixed op, somehow.’
“Follow mo sod I’ll show yon,” slid the 

officer, end ho did «how him—to the police 
station ; for the min wu the very one he 
hid been looking lor.

In another case a sergeant, in one of the 
thickest logs ever known, politely helpedja 
lady in distress near the Kennington road. 
The lady couldn't esen recogn zi her own 
house among seseral all alike, and |the 
sergeant, on her behalf, knocked at a door 
and was answered by a men.

The lady did not lire there—bnt an 
hour or two afterward I arrested the man 
who hai come to the door. He was a 
German baker, the head of a large fi m, 
and we had been seeking him for months

A well-dressed gentleman, in a south 
eastern suburb, was helped in a fearful log 
by a poor man who, eventually with his 
chirge, took temporary shelter at a police 

station.
The gentleman explained thit he had 

just airived from Canada, where he had 
been lor thirty years, and that he was now 
looking in this, to him, strange locality for 
a brother. Esolauationa followed, and the 
man who had helped him turned out to be 
the brother for whom hi was looking. I 
heard the story from the sergeant, who 
present when the examination took place.

wish to retireopposition says he does not 
from his present fields Mr. Emmbrson it 
is said will be requested to stump the prov
ince again be! ore he gets his judgship. 
What nixt 1

PBOGKEUfiee.
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.
'

The streets of the city must be attenled 
to. What is the matter with the depart 
ment enywsy P The appearance 
King Square fonntrio is doe to recalled 
for delay and neglect. It is all verf well 
to make excuses not the people are tired 

of them.

KvLw.

P Auu йот as Bxsronsiiu.1 roa the
____ _ -They should be rosde in eJ®J*

cmb U, PawiBsaa Рвіжтгав ana Publishing

Co., Ltd.■s»SS3
be paid at the rate ot fire

ot the

find that Oom Paul has been sent to St. 
Helena?’ asked the superintendent of the 
district telegraph company, 
you doP”

“Так» the message to St. Helena,” said 
Smith

In tact, the boy delivered his message to 
President Krnger at Pretoria on May 29 th. 
Tears are said to have stood in the old 
man’s eyes as he received it.

Smith made what the telegraph dispatch 
calls “a manly little speech,’ to which 
Kruger replied in fitting terms, thanking 
the “Liberty Lads” for the sympathy they 
bad shown. Then he shook hands !>.th 
Smith in a fatherly manner, wishing him a 
safe return.

Several Americans, including United 
State* Consul Hay, were present at the in
terview.

ГКВВВВ OF YBBTBBDAT AHJ> TODAY. 

Tbe Jane Bpg.
Tbou stupid blockhead, blundering In my facet 
Ie not the ere t world wide enough, bnt thou 
Must quit the dnaky night where thou rt at home 
To dezil* at my lamp and burn thy •
A°t.S ЬІпГ'ьГ/п'иь’ь'ЛГ'ЛіиІ ?
Thon meddling fôol I ihou’rt ever ont of place.
No meeting's tree from thy dhturblng baas;
No child loo timid for tby*carin« hum;
No lady's nerves too strung nor hair too fine 
For the. «
And now with pondering look and drabbled feet, 
Toon acrawl'.t rnde line* across an unstained page. 
And set poor thine! thou dost notmisn it eo,
The light attructi thee and thou to wonldst know.

: >
-i wm. “What wi’I. Poor unlucky Harvard ! To have x*c- 

and then leie it was
if

lory in your graep 
hard line.. But then you won two гасе»
end should be content.cents per copy.

И The Circu» bee come and gone end the 
longing of the «rn.ll boy і» «atiified. By 
the way there waan’t a great deal to aatuly 

b:m this time.

Welcome home Johnston. You did not 
come with any flonrieh ol trumpet» but you 

the kea welcome tor that.

J1

envelope,

“ГІкЙЯЙт&ЙЙЇ^Й
Co., Ltd., Вт. Johm, N. B.

у»fts made
BUSHING

How like we art! This dszz ing room to thee— 
Why that’s the sunlit world ; and we poor men

aï ь;їжгяліціїі.
Tramp roughshod over wives that twinge In 
We meddle dailv with the mysteries 
To lr.«hten limld «trail with boating. tatt
!&Я^Й5ЯЇ5аЯійіїїмЙт»

Than beetles legs con d draw and less intelligent. 
And yet from out tl e glcom ot our first n.gnu 
The primal twilight of our ignorance 
•Twas shining ol a light that called ns in.

sent them are none
pam;

A SFLBhOlU BEC JONITIOB.

Messrs. jAmes Bnohanan & Co., Donate One 
Hundred Guineas t the D.R. Association.

Appreciation ol the action ot Cinede 
in sending volunteer» to South Africa baa 
come in an unexpected way from one old 
country fi m that ia well known ell through 
this country. Progress refera to Meaara. 
Jamea Buchanan & Co., the well known dia- 
t liera of London and Glasgow who thia we k 
forwarded a check for 100 guineas to the 
Dominion rifle aaaociition through their 
maritime province agent, Mr. M. A. Finn. 
Thia generona gilt was the result of a letter 
ot introduction that Lieut. Col. McLean 
carried from Mr. Finn to Meaara. Buchanan 
as well aa the lad that the latter gentle- 

born in Caneda and thui felt a 
Cana-

SIXTEEN PAGES.

ST. JOHM, M. В, SATURDAY, JOSE. 30'ЛІК Tbe Seustor'i Reason.

According to the Waahington correa- 
pondent ol the Chicago Record, there ia a 

in the Senile who con write equally 
well with both hand». Sometime» he uaea 

and sometimes the other. Осе ot hie 
colleeguea, alter watching him awhile 

day, said :
‘Senator, I did not know that yon 

ambidextrous.’
•Yea,’ retorted the senator, ‘I have to be 

in order to keep the run ot thia Senate.’

JOIS Atm WOES OF OTBBR PA ICES.

"Telliw Journalism."
(Criquet Advocate.)

A couple ot gentlemen went trout fishing on Wed
nesday but without much encceae.

More "Dough" for Sydney.
(Sprlnghtll Advertiser.)

Jamie Box, baker, will ehortly remove hie hnll- 
neae to Sydney, C.B. We wish him eucceie In hie 

new fijld.

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office- Yet. 95._________

Наш aud Chicken.
Pardon fellow blunderer! Mine's the fault,
Tne faVSononi? eîîeredî Slanderers both I 

The one with open t wk and brute :d heart, 
Tbe o her withkis broken wince and feet.
\h re Ill blow out the light, It Uoubles thee; 
A d here's a bit of wood to dry thee on.
Rest ihee a moment ti 1 thy dazed head clears 
The*, there's the window open go in Pe*cc— 
And may tb- gentle God who made us both, 
When next I blonder in Bis might./ face,
Do to w<th me,

Many of tie are âcquaintedjwith the time 
honored anecdote cl tbe minister whose 
buckwheat cake, a bounteoua parishioner 
flooded with molames, till he ventured to 
protest. Oh no,’ ahe answered, generoua- 
ly continuing to pour* ‘there can’t bo too 
much molasises for the minister !’

The wife ol a good Boston deacon (he 
waa the founder ol The Youth’, Compan
ion) waa more considerate. She waa e 
notable ho,lean, whose gneat room, the 
‘Prophet’» Chamber,’ had been occupied 
by many famous clergymen.

There waa nothing she delighted in more 
than pioualy petting theae good men, who 

supposed to be too intent on spirituel 
matters to take moch earthly care of them 

She tended them, ahe mended

:m » man . 7.k!
THE PROPER SPIRIT.ill*

f oneЦ one
What a pleaiant and agreeable condition 

would exist if the repreaentative men ol the 
could asaemble from time to time

L|;|Г

f.'f l
■I were

country ....
and withont political arimua or btaa dtscuea 
what ia beat lor the country and agree upon 
,uch measure» ea they considered ol benefit 
to allf II, lor example, they would meet aa 
the gentlemen representing board» ol t-ade 
,nd municipal bodiea did laat week to talk 
over the summer ateamahip aervice- There 
waa no reference to politic» in that gather 
|„g but etch and everyone seemed to be explanatory, 
actuated by the best motives. Sell interest 
waa absent but the beat interests of tbe 
community obtained great prominence.

bave been impressed upon all 
as well as

Clrcamstnnoe.

Where le thy power, O circumstance,
That thy dread clutch, a human eonl,
Ae destliiy may cease? What chance 
Or m’ght doth fix thy stern control і

May we not do, ih.ll w« t.t dm.
If yonr command does say ue Пьу”
Shall life sink almles" in despair,
When thou dost mock the praye. e we pray r

Are yon merciless? Far beyoid 
Your menace rises dauntless will*
Which darea to break vonr cruel bond,
And nobler destiny fn fill.

A coward he who owns yonr thrall,
And yields his life r » your dictate.
Who nea-s and heed* diviner call.
He Is the muter ol his fate I

The sea that bars ns from tbe shore,
Itself shall bear us safily there,
The winds contentions, bear ui o.er 

to a haven lair.

•I

man was
greater motive to do something lor 
dian riflemen.

The following correspondence ia aell
I.

1 : were
> OTTAWA, May 22.19Є0. 

Dear Col. McLean-Vftth reference to the very 
ofler by Jam» Buchan in of London,ifff ■ ! selves.

them, she gave them presents if they were 
poor, she knitted comforters for them it 
they were consumptive, she administered 
honey syup if they were hoarse, sle 
scolded and dried them if they got their 
feet wet or forgot their umbrellas, she 
gave them such dinners !

But she learned that some things can be 
too good for the minister. It occurred to 
her once, shokJy before dinner, to ask a 
distinguished divine if there were any 
special dish he fancied.

‘Oh, no, Sister Wiî’is,* was the genial 
but disconcerting, reply. ‘Any thing will 
do for me—anything but ham and chicken. 
I have been travelling for the lest week, 
and every family I have dined with has 
given me ham and chicken ! Anything 
else would be acceptable—anything I am 
not particular.7

Poor Sister Willie ! Ham and chicken

generous
England, through you, to contribute the sum oj 
100 guineas to the p.ize list of the Dom’niMi R'Qe 
Association, I am directed by tha executive com
mittee to state that it Is with much pleuure that 
they accept Mr. Buchanan's very handsome con
tribution-

The amount will be awarded as prises in the 
grand aggregate match, which will this year be 

the "Buchanan Grand Aggregate

У ii This must
■who took part in the diecuaaion 
„pen the people who read the partial re
port* that were printed. The note» ol 
di.cord.nce ao familiar in • political a«- 
aembly were not heard ; tit. beat ol good 
feeling prevailed and the reau't waa an in- 
creased hopolulneaa that aomething might 
result in the end from anch a meeting. 
What a good thing it would be il all our 
public .flairs could be considered in the 

same spirit P

A Mlspliced Letter's Bad Break.
(Annapolis Spectator.)

In a recent Issue of a provincial paper containing 
be rep ort of a political speech the speaker said. 
•The masses believed him. Through a typographi
cal mistake it read : 'Them asses believed him.'

wtJ Wild
And e'en from circumstances adverse. 
The earnest, faith 'ul soul may wrest

bl«,t.

I I і f -iiI • t

I-
, known as

Match," and the match is the most important of 
the aggregate matches on the programme.

Will yon kindly communicate this proposal to 
and obtain his approval to the

'
A ntralgbt Tip.

IK Another Gape Breton Boom. Oh, young friend, In thine hour of eee,
If on this paper yon should ccc 
And look for something to appp 
Take our advill and now be yyy 
Torn thence tons your longing ill,—
Your feet, your hands, your ears, your nooo, 
Your mind your heart,—from all your wooo ; 
YouH find our training of some unn,
Without it you have no exqqq.
Attend at once, mike no delaaa—
An schooling always pass —
А шш* that die. not -or dottE^

j
Ù . (Port Hawkssbury Bulletin.)

A Chinaman is opening a laundry in town, 
is a good omen, as a Chinaman Is seldom

up business where the prospecta ta successf : Mr. Buchanan 
match, end at the same time assure him of the ap
preciation b> the association of his generosity ?

Will yon kindly, when the amount ef the contribu
tion le îecelved from Mr. Buchanan, forward the 

to the treasurer ol the DBA?
Yours truly,

(igd) W E H0D6INS, Lt Col., ^ ^

Lt Col H H McLean, Bt John, N B.

This 
known to-u

f are not good.! '

' That Chestnut Government Phvase. 
(Wolfvllle Acadian)

The weather daring the past lew weeks has been 
beautiful. This Is Canada's "growing time."

Cheaper to Live Than Die.
(Chatham World.)

W.lth good fijur at $3 a barrel, as advertised by 
Mr. McLachlan and lumber at Its present high 
price, no true economist will die of his own accord, 
because bread to cheaper than coffins.

Now for tbe Sea Berpentn.
(ht. Andrews Beacon.)

The summer girl to coming, with the same engig 
Ing smile as of yore, the same old love light danc
ing In her eyes,the same old story of Undying devc 
tion on her ruby Ups. But trust her not, young 
man, trust her not; she's fooling thee.

COMPLIMENTARY EXCHANGE. 
Some weeka ago the Editer of 'he 

Chatham Advance printed «оте pointed 
aboot the editor of the Tele-

-

remarks
graph. They were not couched m diplo- 
matic or complimentary language, and the 
•eaaon lor them wea probably the fact that 
tbe St. John morning paper in question 
had reprinted eome rhymes from the Chat
ham World which, to eay the least, did 

the editor ol the Advance.
ot Editor

St.John.N.B., May 26,1900.
Dear Mr. Bnchsnan—Enclosed please find letter 

from the secretary of the Dominion Rifle Associa
tion. Yon will note that the association has de
cided to have the "Grand Aggregate" match called 
• •The Buchanan Grand Aggregate Match." and that 
your contribution of 100 guineas wU be awarded as 
p riz» in that match. The match leas stated by 

of the most Important matches 
I was In Ottawa last week, 

of the Dominion Rifle

>■ Tbe Bill-Board Artist.
sons of genius in this city of theThereat e many

^тЗЬоі\ь.?'а.и-^””‘1МІ.Ь.У a* I were the chief diahea of the coming dinner.

the loathed delude..
The man who paints the signs upon the boards. -------------------

As the trolley care are rushing through the very
ЬП*еа*ег crowd of rubbernecks they bear 1 

unassuming fellow who to holding downs
^Ь&^.РГ?ьТм7,і°:«іаЄ.Гр?,Го?Ік,1, I ern workman.

А. ..7Д. Ot their biwhukered lord., The .object wigoed to the firat boy waa
Welle «.alii* at tit. wonder, bom the dei., artuuc th# g{ Armstrong. Referring
Of the men who palet* the ilfni spon the boerdi. I jJjq gener.-Ve boyhood among the idola- 

He mlaht aever take a prise la the Fulilan eelon, troua, roceator-worahippirj native» of the 
fifKft.^Æa'iïï'hA^h«.ornwoe Hawaiian Ia’eoda, h, v..ote a. follow.:

He tehee the cake, aad thaf * »0itah lor Mm. -The people of the S.’idv..ch Ielanda
?о*ївГаЙс,Ї,.їй.,їі^5таГ worahipped the idol, of their arot’a airier.. 
A’ ь”’ЙЇ1“е h,lrr bn,,h “d m U" ,, T I The second boy • member ol the same 

The man who paints the signs upon the boards.

There are many rare attractions in this peerless
Magnetisers oTthe eye that can't be beat,

in catching onr attenlon none possess each

І
r the secretary, one

і not flitter
The reply to the observation,
Smith w»« delayed and did not appear 
until Monday of thia week when Editor 
Навожу indulged in aome philosophical re
mark,, ol which the following are a lew

I ~ on the programme, 
and the members 
Association lnlly appreciate your generosity In of
fering such a large snm. The ofler to specially 
appropriate this time when rifla shooting has be
come ol vital importance.

I remain, yours faithfully,
H UGH MCLEAN.

Indian Compositionsв
1 ’ New ‘composition’ stories fire tarnished 

by two young Indiens, whose efforts in 
this difficult tine ire reported by the South-

Whstan
At theWanted—A Misai шагу.

(Apple River Cor. Amherst Gazette).
There was a pie social at Mr, Silas Luna's on 

Saturday. The amount of the proceeds to not known 
nt. It Is said there was a great confusion

James Buchanan, Â*q.extracts :
observe by the published repoits of the con- 

W.ob”” ip.it religion, body recently 

that a clergyman of that
Springfield Changed Hands.

The steamer Springfield which rune be
st. John and the head of the Belle-

ference ol an

its|
I,to the denomlaiUoa In qae.'.lon on the food 
ИМ. and .pint oljurilca which hu dictated thU
iction. However gnat the cfleme ol • сім,- men 
It cannot well ho too great to be expiated If he

which coarser natures are not 
human clod to enter

at prose
of voices which would be very natural to a com- 
mnnltj like New Bslem where there wai anch an 
.version to minuter, and minister.' .«Uriel. When 
will loollihnw «... in a chrUtela tend. Is the 
Ubarer, not worthy of hi. hire?

tween
iale, has changed hand, and the controlling 
interest has been purchased by Miaa Bea
trice E. Waring, who will act aa 
aging owner in iotnre. By desire of many 
citizen, a change has been made in the 
time of thia ateamer’a «ailing on Saturday. 
Instead ol leaving Indian-own atjl 2 o’clock 
OB that day ahe will in iotnre leave her 
wharl at 2 o’clock. The Saturday trip ia 
single fare for return journey.

J
■
•i Awfully NangbtjIBoys.

(Minmichl Advance.)
The yacht club, an race day. .herald have an 

оПсег at the finlih potot to prevent rod. boy» from 
nyiag inch thing aa : “What ozcaie will you have 
Batorday?" “Do yon know anything about the 
'flying atari'? - "There'll he nothing In tomorrow. 
Bon nhont tMi mee." “Did yon get nay codflih?" 
"Where have yon been 1 nil the nftemoon?" "Pot 

'greaen paint' on her." "Ton waa too fly on 
that 'flying start"

clgts writing upon a d'flerent pHe of the 
.object, got the city of Washington 

contused with the urn for whom the city 
wu named. Referring to the retirement 

na aim-1 of General Armstrong ‘•от the aervice 
after the war, he ar id :

'When General Arma iong finished the 
he wrote to Wfi* "gton and uked 

him it there wu any» g more he could 
do for him.’

earn*

і Bnt
of tbe gospel 
to temptations to 
limhio It is difficult for a 
into the feelings of » »»n w 1th a targe sympathetic 
nature, who ha. ov.r-wrought hla brain and weak 
enedkla ability to reilit temptation by riaaonof 
Ml eflorta in the canaa which he basal heart. To 
a.T that a mu ol that kind should be dra'royed tor 

,ot , ■logic fault would he to act up a .teed- 
»rd ol action grotaly nnjnit, and not only unjust 

If that standard bad always

to*attraetic

Of the men who paints the signs upon the boards. I Wfir,

•■IiI •asy
We BeapectllnHjr Solicit a Trial.

With our preaent facilitiea, oar work 
cannot be equalled. Dock akirta, ahirt 
waiata and all summer wearing appearal, 
done to look like new work, delivered when 
promised always. Ungar’a Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Work,. Telephone 68.

і Methodists In • Hot Place.
(Chatham World.)

It to a curious coincidence that a hot wave reach
ed Moncton with the Methodist conference. Bnt 
then clergymen are at least ecccustomed to mention 
a hot piece.—Transcript.

Not at all. They long since ceasing to mention it 
in tbfelr sermons. It lives, like election and predes
tination, In the creeds, bnt, like them, k to rarely 
mentioned In the pnlplt.

A "Boast" tor the Beloot Classes.
(Campbellton Events.)

In every town there are people who think them
selves select. Bathurst has a good many, Dalhonsle 
has her share and even cosmolltanCampbellton her- 
hors a few such. These good people are a most un • 
welcome leaven hi such a community for the set the 
light headed aping them till In the end we have all 
the distinctions of a large city with nothing to oiler 
es en excuse for such a state of affairs. Are we to 

• base this npptohness on family f Pshaw I peo
ple with the beet blood In their veins ere often the 
▼ery ones to keep It from the public. Are we to 
meke It money ? Sorely not when the beet instincts 
of the race rebel against such e standard. Are we 
to meke it learning end cn'tore? II we ehonld WS 
don't, so that question to dUpoeed of. Tbe foot is. 
that в select circle in every town set np arbitrary 
standards and run the social machine alter their 

own freaks ol„fancy.

1 Gentle Jane.■ ll;

Lit a golde^haivjst mo°n—

‘Yon teem to bi very confident of tht 
■accès* of the novel yon ere about to pub- 
l:sh’ suggested the critic.

AM.watoK.uger. I ‘Well, rather,' replied the publisher.
To employ a diatrict mearimgor boy in 'You it. pm-poae novel by a young 

the large oitiea coats thirty conta an horr girl ind deal, with «object, of «b-oh rii. 
L the hoy’, czpenace. A aixteen уси reaUy ought to know nothing. I don t sec 

old Brooklyn Ud named Smith aaled from I how it can tail’*
New York in March bound on the longest,

Ib°m°mltotate‘ed^L.ol the b=.tmen would have 

be« loMto th, church. We hop. that MmlLr rn. 
. “," «11 follow tn ,h. cate enfler con.lfl.ra,to», 
„4 that a quarter of. century hence м ton, b ack 
nuard whether he stands In the pnlplt or elte in Ziïtiïa, chair —ill bo •bl.tedreg flo.oan 

hamill.le him by :publlihlag the И**» 
youth. Fortnnntely the good йме ind .pint of 
Luce ol the people place inch mrilclon. In- 
diTldnala In their proper category «.the er.pmte 

of the human race.

I
!

London Fog.

A London fog bring, out hundred, of 
thieve», but it also bring, out moo who are 
wanted by the police. A detective told » 
representative of the preaa about two 
iona instance» of thieve» being caught in

Ї'
cur- He—I think you handle the mandolin, 

uid therefore the moat costly, journey that | Milt r.iiii.n, better thin any other girl I 
A district meaaenger ever undertook. ever ,,e-

When he arrivée in New York «gam the She—Why,’yen never heard me try a

eharge for hia aervice, will be aeveral . # ^ wixiey.
hundred dollar,. Mid that attm does not in-1 r 

elude travelling expense,.
Smith went to Pretoria, South Africa, to . . ... ,

convey to President Kruger a massage of . Magiatrate-You are charged with talk- 
aympathy, signed by more than twenty J ing back to an offiaer, nr ; have you any- 
thonaand Philadelphie, New York and Boa-1 thing to aayf
ton aobool boya. Priwner-Dayvil a word yW honor!

“But juppoao you got to Pretoria and j Oihre god too much already.

The italic» are oura. thia way.
Wo had been on the lookout for an 

week for an American «windier who bad 
stolen bonde in hiiJSpoaaeaaion. The in- 
epector-who had the warrant at laat de 
elated that the man muat have got ont of 
the country ; but one deiaely foggy night 
the inspector happened to bo in a quiet 
street not far from Bedford Square, whea 
a etranger, against whom ho nsvly 

•aid:
•Can you toll me precisely where I am f

of election»The auppoaed nearneaa _
make rumor, plenty. Among what i. aatd 
i, that the miniater of railway, will run tor 
York bnt then Mr. Gibson, jr. u also 
apokenof; that Mr. Ferris may contest 
Queen» and that Mr. Frank Woods may 
oppoae him. Mr. Ellis il reported to 
vriah to ran again and as againri that Mr. 
Blair's friend, are crying hia nomination. 
Mr, Hazbn waa ipoken of as an opponent 
«I Col. Tucker but the leader of the local

No. Thit’fi why I admire the way you 
handle it*
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Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
eOYM. OAK mo POWDER 00., HEW YORK.
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ІИЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙt® theirHeart eodeey/Haatreel, here .raturned 
home on Union Street, -ji ITS . в 
-ûTj. D. Sieher end his bride return ad home 
Wednesday.
ЦМгв.С F Hob in wni at home at 85 
Wednesday and Thursday of thl week.

Mrs J. H. Barton receiyei on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week at her home 9 3ptace Street. 
rMtss Beble McAvity. of Leinster street has re
turned from a trip ta Boston.

Miss A. L. Jones. St. Jjha, registered at the 
Bank of Montreal, London, during the week ending

J Mrs. Robert «ray Murray received at the Clifton 

House on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

"°mÜ В. Foster and Miss F. Godfrey have Just re- 

turned from a very pleasant fishing expedition at 
Stanley lake, bring with them a number of fine 
trout many ol t iem weighing one pound. During 
their stay they were the guests of MissM. Wet-
more, of Clifton.

Mr.C. F. McPnerson of the C. P. R. W no .peg, 
formerly of St John, is visiting friends here,

Rev J. M Davenport has gone to Toron' > in con
nection with the call he hag received to St Thomas 
Episcopal church assistant rectorship.

Ritchie left Tuesday alterne on by C 
PB, on a visit of several weeks to Boston.

Me Don sld, was united in manige to Josephine M., 
second daughter of the late John CairolL The 
bride looked charming in white muslin, with chif
fon hat to match, aad carried a Urge bouquet of 
roses. She was attended by her sister, May, w o 
wa, also dressed in muslin, and carried a bouquet 
of pink and white carnations. The groom was sup
ported by his brother Harry. The bride received 
many handsome and costly presents, among them 
being a beautiful carving set from the groom's em- 
p oyer, B.J Armstrong, and from the employes a 
handsome rocker. Alter thз wedding, the bridal 

returned to.Abe residence of the brides 
mother, where supper wa* 
couple, who are very popular, have the best wishes 
ol their many friends for a very happy future. They 
«ill reside at 8?5 Brussels street. Mrs. McDonald 
will be at home to her friend, on the 4th and 6ih of

Dear 
Economy

§8
Paddock St

і Baking 
b Powder »

Ж
ІІІГУCE

Some short-sighted people 
practice a kind of economy that is not economical, 

1 They sava a penny on soap and lose a dollar on 
cloth s. Sooner or later they learn that the cheap 

soaps rot clothing by burning the thread with 
g alkalies, then they wish they had used

ous and wholesome partyfi served. The young
).. HEW YORK.

I'll

Is\ іI that Oom Paul ha, been eent to St. 
len.r asked the «uperintendent of the 

“Whet wi'l
common 
stron> ■:trict telegrsph company,

i dor
‘Tike the menage to St. Helena,” said

:
At 8t. Rose's church, Fslrtllle, Monday Rev. 

The absorbing qiestion jist now is what to do on I Charles Collins united In toatUx
Dominion D.y, or .t tout tint ... th, 4.«T . <£ M.Ld/ Mi.. Kill*H.n'.

lon „„ bildMmrid rod Mr. Mlched G»r,y groom,. 
Mr. ud Mrt. Morphy .m Ut, to Miliord. Welcome Soap і Щ 35

ith 1days sgo, but perhaps by this time pretty 
«▼erybody has his or her mind fully made up, as to 
where they shall spend Crneda's birthday. Gen- | man.
«rally speaking July 1st. is looked upon by the --.«look a laree num-
pgople as the ose day in all the year for leaving I In spite of the early м„ ’ d Ц{||
town end revelling Id the glories of forest, stream her of the L.eadf0 C th lic cnspel
end country fields, or else a «host ..liable occasion Jo.:. Desmond MR J"1®**® *h‘' tîEm

t® voit neighbouring toaas end cities. Why this is at Hampton the 7 br-ney Father
•o ii perh.p. ittrtbo.bl. 'з th. toot th.t l.w 11 wry emburkn,.. thoir ”*, |moa'“ {£ "*d ITZ 
.p.d.1 uttractlon. ,r. ,y.r ottorad to W d. Н^,Го=Гоп» ^.tod

szc:» .h.r b-r-d.d-he ». «

Dominion D.y b>r,| .lippid i me for Bostoh oo • rmr wedding trip.
Worreo Vtoct.. employe o, M„=h,.t,r. Boh - * W> * “■

of their d.«lr„ u to whet toey .hell do Moo ertton * АШооо. ond ,o. ot Mr. John Vmcootof F“ ^ _Thll Mko,fM...m.t..cb-

Among the fctir.ctloDB ottered I. the excor.loo to І North Bod. M-to «« P-P«* •“ dt?' mm b"° cluped
Dighy oo the 'Prlece Bopeil” to coooec'Jon with MU, Llllmn White, diughterol . ■ hmid. lor the loit time ond eome tor the ehort »um-
the loterproTiociol yooht race, the o.n.l riyer trip., .treot. The cereoteoy wm perb'^d « the red mM Tlclti0D. Forhop, the mod tot.ra.tinc ol oil 
ooe tore rote, to Fred rtetoo where bicycle eh.m- 1 deece ol the bride ■ letter by Bey. Ueo. Bt«le.me clolln, Hercl,„ ... that held atthe Io.tlt.tioo

Cornet band excun Ion to f bride received many handsome presents. Afteir the ^ Deaf and Dumb. The Urge number of vislt-
I marriage Mr. and Mrs. Vincent were serenaded by who crowded the assembly room of that Instltn- 
I the Temple of Honor bsnd, of wbica the groom is a | ^ wefe exceedlDgly intirested and amnzsd at the

wonderful work done there. Many of the pnpUs re
ceived prises for the excellence of their work. A 

At 1.45 o'clock Wednesday morning at the cath- | hfcppy lncident of the occasion was the presentation 
edral, Rev. F. J. Me Murray united in marrUge Mr I by ^ рпрцв 0i B handsome prie з to their belover 
Richard James and Miss Bessie McGrath, adopted 1 phy|lcUn Dr. McLearn. The presentation was 

The American baseball bote who have beta al- I daughter of Mr. Bernard Lawrence, 140 b . Patrick made by the articulation class. Miss Beatrice Mc- 
most a week in town are delighted with the way ttreet. Miss Nellie Lewis was bridesmaid aad Mr. L#Mi Mlea Evelyn Mary Was. and Miss DeUa M. 
they ме being ret rived on all sides. They are in | Jœeph Lewis aaahted the groom. | Green acting for their classmates and was in these
deed a well-behaved gentlemanly lot of fellows and . --------- j words:
never lost sight of this even when the games were At 6 80 o’clock Tuesday morning Mr. W. L. I Devb Dootob:-As many of us have become the 
*t their keenest. The college home of the Tafts I Q0gan of the Snowball employ, Chatham, and Miss I bBppy p3BBessore of prizes today, we felt that you
boys is beautifully situated at Medford Hillside, а І ^еШеіНВ)ап, head milliner with Messrs Mac. deserved one also and we have much pleasure in
jew miles out of Boston, where the battle-scarred aalay Bros, A Co , were married by Rev F, J. Me- prcientln, this to yon a long career of health, bap- | 
campus has been the scene of some memorable I Murray. The bridesmaid was Miss Mary Ryan I p,ne|g and аіеіо1пев8.
football and baseball contests. Ти Its College is In I and the fc.t -memri Mr. James P. Owens. The I The prias was a beauUfal sett ol Shakespeare*
reaUtya university as aU the professions »re bride wore a Levelling cos.ume of blue Terry cloth The doctor wae evidently deeply .fleeted and unable
iiught there, enl in point ol scholarship ranks with hat to mstch. Among the presents was a case k feply Md alked Pr0f. Woodbridge to thank the
high. Its grounds are among the prettiest and 0j>0Hd silver pearl-handled knives and forks from I pBpill i0r him. DÆerent members of the articulation
healthiest In all America and the museum and J the male employees of Messrs Macaulay Bros & Co. I clBge redted Tersei ol p striatic songs which were

and an onyx table and lamp from the millinery de- I much appiauded by the yisitors, who were amaaed 
partment. Mr. and Mrs. Hogan left on a trip to I ^ tb6 possibiUty of the dumb being taught to speak*

"Miss Daisy Ssars, the pretty and bright littl® I prince Edward Iiland. Many friends,were at the I graind Rrs. Walter Inches of Bt. Stephen with
daughter of ex-mayor Bears has received :.*om Jas. I aNation to extend congratulations, J ̂ |rl> Grimmer have been spending a few days with
Johnston of Erie street, 8U John's first returned ------------ Mr. and Mrs. Jnline laches, Mrs* Thoi. Everett is
Pa«deberg hero, an interesting collection oi war I Tuesday afternoon at the residence ol the |bride’s I also a guest of Mrs. Inches.
-curios in recognition of the valuable service she mother lhe weddlng took place of Mr. George A Mr. and Mre. Waiter Fenety have returned fro
haa done In augmenting the soldier's relief fold by Hoi:oD head of the іпж 01 Messrs |H. Horton A their wedding tourney and ме the frosts or Mrs* 
her recitations and coin-winning performances. Al- aBd Mlse Mabel Boyne, daughter of the late Fenety at “Linden HalL” Mrs. Writer renety
together Miss Daley has coUected over one hand- ̂  A D M Boyne. The bride wore a travelling 1 will receive her bridal calls at the residence ol he
red dollars. Healing ol what she has done for th BUlt of „ith hat to mstch, end carried a bridal jâther Mr. Otty Crootshank on Tuesday ana 
soldiers. Private Johnston has presented ker with a b uet rBt Dr Ray of Coburg street Christian I Wednesday of aext week.
beautiful white ostrich leather, several buttons, a I charchi officiated. The bride was given away by Mr. and Mrs. T. R* Jones of St. John spent a te 
neat pocket edition of "The Absent Minded Beg- her ancl G e. Boyne, The house was'prêt- I dByB In the city this week.
gar" that he bought In South Africa, also with a L;mmed flowers. > 'ter the wedding Mr. Mrs. J. W. Bridges left on Monday ^ernoon for 
book entitled "Victory" published In London. The ^ Horton left lor Quebec and will visit B visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs. Metcalfe 
feather was worn by Mias Daisy at an entertain. MontreBl, Toronto and New York. They will re- Port Hope Ont. .
ment In the Mlision church school room on Tues- |ide at 160 Germain street. They received many Mrs. J. A* VaeWart and son Doa le» to jay to
day evening. beautiful presents, among them being a valuable Tuit relatives at 8t. John.

— , . iiiver tea service from the clerks ol Messrs H. I pine Blnfi Camp holds a veir Jolly vrtr thisCupid looked up» the culmina*ion of another ^ I week who keep the neighborhood In the viclnlQr
batch of his frolicsome plots this week, a b..ef re- I I awake wjth much merry making. The party is
cord of which Is given below : I Mri_ ^ gmith who has been visiting friends chaperoned by Mr. end Mrs. W. H. Burns and in-

There was a quiet bat pretty wedd ing Wednesday I here retained to 8t. Mai Jus on Monday. I eludes :
morning at the residence of Mr. and M j. Jas. Bach- Miss Lou Wetmore Is spending this week In Riv- MUe Carrie Winslow
anan, Bt. James sLeet, their daughter, Miss Lizzie erside. Miss Bigelow, Truro,
«ray being united In marriage to Mr. Percy W. D Mrs. George E. and Miss Fenety of | MlBS MoKeen
Campbell of the I. C. В. train deep richer s' office. Hall, Frederick, who were visiting Mr. and Mrs. MllB Nellie Babbitt 
Bev. W. W. Bainnle performed the ceremony. Mr. І д Q, Fenety on Leinster street, returned home on І цц, Gladys McLauchUn Lient. Sumner
and Mrs. Campbell left by the morning train for Friday iMt. Mu.Chas. G. D. Roberts, who was І од, Annie Tidbits Нмгу Chesnut
Halifax, and will also visit Quebec and Montreal. the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. B. Carter, returned 1 од, Grace Winslow Kenneth Allen

Fredericton the same day. I Miss Ethel Hatt Harold Babbitt
Henry J. Sullivan of the wholeerle firm of R. I The Miaaer Rowan, Windsor, N. 8. are spending І од, Daisy Winslow Eddie Winslow.

Sn’ttvan A Co. Dock street, was marked Wednesday afew weeks here. I MU, MlnnlelBmlth has rtnrned. from a pleasant
morning at Holy Tilr'ty church to Miss Mrry Car- Mre. Hayes, Duke street, U vUltlng irlendds In ,rlend, ln Boston. ,---------------------- . _
leton. It was s qu’et event, only relatives of the HlUlboro, - McKee left to day lor Europe and will ■■ «jy. Г^ТІ ДД/ AUX
IsmUy being present. Rev. J. J. Walsh officiated. Mre. K Foster of Kalamazoo, Mich., who hs, | theex llttonat Paris, she will probably be VVU /WfTlUkTT^ «
Mr. and Mrs. Bnlllvsn left by the Prince Rupert been ln Bt. John tor toms weeks, leaves this тлг- ^ moeU, a Real ТоПІС i CT A fil ] ^TïNF ’
Thursday morning lor » honeymoon tour th”11*11 nCon for Berlin, N. H. І Мг Roy Morrison is home from Kingston Mllit- І ^ £ « /WJ U 4^ Ж 11 iLd
Hors Scotia. - Mr. Harry Bpronls went across the Bay thU I fcry ud Mr. Douglas Black has returned ЮГ , 0 ,v r WJn*

At the Cathedrr \ of the Immaculate Conception morning to spend the holiday at hie home In Dighy. fnm Upper Canada CoUege. ( ReglSterea ЬГаПа) Ol ГЄ1ЄЄ W1ПС.
-Wednesday at 6Л6 p. m. by the Rev. Father Me- Mlea Sutherland, Windsor, U in town for a few Mlea Carrie Seely of Bt. John has been spending | GaGETOWN, Sept» 21, 1899.
MaW.F,.tM...M...l-m th. Ut. Pitrick j Mii^A.emlthlpeM1„d.ylllWMJ T---, | g q Scovil>_

“’ній Hunter ol til. L«11m CoU««, Н.11ІИ, »■ Г'ії.'Ішїїв.м. -Ш «риіі her T»cstton with h.r “Having USed both We

■p.ndtic . l.w d.j. to the cut the rwt ol her |Uter M„. O'K.ji « Port WUllemi, Not. BcoU. oreferable 10 Vin МаПаПІ 
.Uter, Mr.. H. o. r.D.tr. Leluter .treeL gunMoJone. Вц. wotoW Ttolton to the | I»

MU. MolU. Cronin of King itroet (OMt) t.tt lor 1 olty (Ц, WW1h.
. two month. TtoH to Bolton on Wednwtoy morn- Mr.Broco вв>ті1,С.:Т. h» hwn • welcome 
tag's boat. I guest at Mr. Otty Crookshank’s for a few days.

Mrs. Forbes, wife of Judge Forbes is seriously | Mt| w.G. Clark with her children are snmmer- 
111 at her home Coburg street.

Mr. John Scott, of Glasgow Is visiting his broth
er, Mr. James Bcott: _______

Mrs Geo 8 Catlto of Brooklyn spent a few days I в Сшщр at Marysville, 
with friends In the city this week before going to |

[n tact, the boy delivered hie message to 
Biident Kroger at Pretoria on May 29 th. 
are are said to have stood in the old 
n’s eyes as he received it.
Smith made what tjbe telegraph dispatch 
Is "a manly little speech,’ to which 
uger replied in fitting terms, thanking 
і "Liberty Lade” tor the sympathy they 
d shown. Then he shook hands !>.th 
aith in a fatherly manner, wishing him a 
le return.
Several Americans, including United 
ate* Consul Hay, were present at the in- 
rview-

*
MissJosie

which contains no impurities, nothing to injure the 
met delicate fabric. There is still greater economy 
in using WELCOME SOAP,

Latett віуіея of W'ddlna invltltionl and 
annoaacemenU prlaUd «* »•!/ quaaUtle, 
uné at moderate prices. Will be sent to any

*

Because it lasts longer than others.Progress jJob Prln+ ■

і
PR MD Я RIG TON-

HIcelebration on

White’s Snowflake Chocolates
Have the Letter JgJ on ToP<

НІШ BUtl Gblclieii.
Many of us are acquaintedjwith the time 

snored anecdote cf tbe minister whose 
ackwheat cakes a bounteous parishioner 
ooded with molai»es, till he ventured to 
rotest. ‘Oh no,’ she anewered, generous- 

continuing to pour* ‘there can’t be too 
auih molaisses for the minister !’
The wife of a good Boston deacon (be 

ras the founder of The Youth’s Compan- 
in) was more considerate. She was » 
lotable hostess, whose guest room, the 
Prophet’s Chamber,’ had been occupied 
iy many famous clergymen.

There was nothing she delighted in more 
ban piously petting these good men, who 

supposed to be too intent on spiritual 
natters to take much earthly care of them 

She tended them, she mended

pion*hipa are slatid, City
W,. Pnitridge Island, Biaesels etrept church oattag »t 

Weilfieid Beach, baseball bef^etn the В tees and 
Alerts on tbê В. snd A. Grounds, Harkins Com* | member, 
рапт nt the Opera Hons», and one fare tickets to 
all I. C. R. p jtats. Oi course there are minorât-

.V

tiactions.

Imitations are out. Look out for them.

V
Corticelli Skirt Protector 

should not be used as a 
binding—it is a physical 
impossibility for any kind of 
a binding to outwear a skirt.

Corticelli Protector Braid 
should be sewed on flat— 
not turned over—one or two 
rows of stitching—one at
upper edge of braid and the

і second near the bottom of 
the skirt

Pat on thus it is a real 
I “ protector ' ■ — its perfect 
I shade match makes a desir- 
I able bottom finish for any 
I skirt

Bold everywhere 4 cents 
I a yard.

The genuine has this 
I label.

u
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«elves.
hem, she gave them presents if they were 
poor, she knitted comforters for them it 
;hey were consumptive, she administered 
ioney syiup ii they were hoarse, sle 
icolded and dried them if they got their 
[eet wet or forgot their umbrellas, she 
gave them such dinners !

But she learned that some things can be 
too good for tha minister. It occurred to 
her once, shoâJy before dinner, to ask s 
distinguished divine if there were any 
special dish he fancied.

‘Oh, no, Sister WiW was the genial 
but disconcerting, reply. ‘Anything will 
do for me—anything hut ham and chicken. 
I have been travelling for the lest week, 
and every family I have dined with has 
given me ham and chicken ! AnytHng 
else would be acceptable—anything I am 
not particular/

Poor Sister Willis t Him and chicken 
were the chief dishes of the coming dinner. 
A messenger was hastily dispatched for 
beefsteak, rnd the guest never knew of 
bis nsxrow escape from one more meal ot 
the loathed delicacies.

gymnasium gems of architecture rud modern. U
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Briph Clerk 
C. H. Allen 
J. J. T. Wtoilow 
C. F. Bendolph

Indian Compoiltloni

New 'composition1 itoriu are lorniihed 
by two young Indien», whose efioite in 
thie difflmlt line are repotted by the South
ern workmen.

The «object assigned to the first boy was 
the life of General Armstrong. Referring 
to the generfVe boyhood among the idola
trous, rooeitor-worihippirj natives oi the 
Hawaiian Ia’andi, he v.-ote as follow. :

•The people oi the fkidwich bland, 
worihipped the idol» of their arnt’a listen.

The second boy a member of the eamo 
dan writing upon a d lierent ph-ee of the 

aubjoot, got the city of Washington 
confond with the mrn for whom the city 
was named. R.feiiiag to the retirement 
ot General Armstrong “om the ntrioe 
after the war, he arid :

•When General Arma .-ong finished the 
war, ho wrote to Wfi’ -gton and asked 
him U there waa any» g more he could 
do for him.’

'Ton nom to hi very confident of th| 
of the novel yon are about to pub- 

I:.h’ «uggested the critic.
‘Well, rather,’ replied the publisher. 

•Ton no,’ it a pnrpon novel by a young 
girl and deals with «objects of wh’eh lhe 
really ought to know nothing. I don’t see 
how it can lail'*

На—I think you handle the mandolin. 
Mi.. Lillian, better than any other girl I 
ever caw.

She—Why,’you never heard me try a 
play it. Mr. Wixley.

No. That’s why I admire the way you 
handle it' _______________ __

Magistrate—Too are charged with talk
ing back to an officer, sir ; have yon any
thing ta nyf

Prisoner—Dayvil a word y*r honor; 
OVve nd too much already.

think the St. AgUBtine

John C. Clowhb

o^-fMVnn-.iea Union Stroe*

as a tonic.

F.G.SOOVILI

fry’s
і __ at Red Head.

Mr. ud Mro.O. Н.8И.ГР, formwly olthUclty |  ̂  ̂w T|r|- Г)ЛСС 
bat now ol Sydney C. B. ere foeiL ol Mr. ud Mre. [>| |

вате NeWS and OpinionsConcentrated

PocO
I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burnham of New York »re 

Kingston where she will remain a few weeks with I ipendjng B short vacation here.
her mother, Mrs Carter. She la accompanied by ------------ --
her brother, В В Carter, who Is on his vacation. _________

Miss Marie Foley returned from Boston on Tees- I Klnley ^ picton, N. B, 
day where she hes been \ islttag friends for the past | MUs Alice Wta»low of St. John U visiting friends 

two months.

OPAllan’sMMter emli end PnrrU Lo.fi. »re .pendto, 
with their grandmother, Mrs. Me- National Importance.%rn. their vocation

The SunMr. ad Mrs. Colby Smith, Mm. C. F. Tilley ud Mrv £ wut3n ,,d chUd ol Klngitob 

Mn. Gregory will Mil tm Liverpool on the 8.8. Tllltln_ wUton'i Miter Mm. TbomM.
Like Meg.Qtlc to-d.J lor borne liter visiting the І иіиНпгтеу MP«ti to loue on Frldnyi torn 
World'. F.lr. , tear through Bnrepe. The petty .MU Irom Bo.-

Mn. M. Scribner m.tron of the OldLedle. Ии1 Wook. „ ..
Home, Termontb, returned Monday .tier n two Mr. ud Mr.. Menu Hn.iti.ol Buuex, р.и .
week.' vtolt to St. John. ibort vtiU with Mr. end Mn. G. W. IHoegg thil |

Bev. B. W. WblU lormwly of tbl. city gndo.t- w<ek> 
od from the Unlvenlty of Soolhorn Ctilform. toil Mr, Mnxwoll of St. Joho, hit

, , I n,k Mid received the degree ol BMbolor ol ^xld- Mn. Mix well, Snnbnry itroet.

This choice Cocoa tiiakes і d trvone of thoeedeUoi„M
Min Bdltb BMU.U bu returned from Montro.1, „„„ ,pent grad.y щ tbe Coleetiti. Stop and try ОПЄ Of thOSO 061101048delightful beverage w”„ lh„ „ , .indent >t the 8M«d н..п convent J, Вим. bu been vniung Mr. nndiMn. Qrange Phosphatée, or Cream Sodas.

*nOB ' gnnlt nn Becotot. Wm. McKinnon. She IMt on Mondw tor Grand ^ои W;)J find the best Of everything
Mr. Writer DunhMn to homo tor vnenttoe born I Huul wbm ,be will .pond the .nmmor. . , . тч Цце at lowest prices

the Di.co.Mi College. Montrad. where h. to Uktog Mr. Mid Ми. H. G. Fenety .pent toto Sond.y 1П tbO JJrUg P GonumS
.coura. to theology. horo.th.gnMt.ol Mn. Dr. ConlthBd. And the finest branos 01 vrenuino

Archbishop Frioonlo, Apootollc delognte, wUl ho І ш ud grl.x, в. Wtoilow went Ito SL] John gaVana Cigars.

A Ont. are

I
success Pharmacy, ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH:
been! visit-

87 Charlotte Street.
• $6 a yoerDally, by mall.

Dally and^undsy, by mall, $8 a yew
»
for Beeakfast or Supper.

Being exceedingly nu-
—, . I ta Bl. John next week. I this week,

din+imis easily digested Mr. тьотм H. bunny, who hit Ьмп et McQUl, I Ctopt. B. B. Bulktoeof 8t. John
tri oio US, J uid hi. Meter Helen, who hu been nt the Snored І п,,.!,, т nmong the vtotton to tha city.

опЛ assimilated, it forms — ми.ро.і.,оіуі«,ги но.ріиі.тіі. returned
and assuu » MARBIBD. І (ооягпшпп on non МОВІ.)
a valuable food for inva- І I r~t'~
lids and children. I JUrawontoJ-HD-mond. •*

The Sunday Sun-
la the graatert.Sonday Newspaper » 

|tho world.

Price gc. a copy. By

REMEMBER THE STORE.

Allan's White Pharmacy
and Mrs. AJex.

I
[, $1 « yearj

87 Charlotte Street. ’Phone 389.
.4*
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city. Mr. BchoStid leaves la в lew days I» Loa- 

rrmaeteS.il. doa nad Paris where be will take la tee 
of Bev. D. ВИ*, rector of the*

le Scr. H«sh m reeepUea le her 
TetfcOo. N. S. toÉineoi ef WolMUc Indice sad a 

»M, the bride eater*

When • new star floats into the field 
of vision of some watchful astronomer, 
the world honors the discoverer, gives the 

new star a fitting name, and 
records the addition to the 
sum of human knowledge 
gained by this discovery. 
Yet of what small profit to 
humanity at large is this dis

covery? What will those cold star fays 
do for the sleepless sufferer who coughs 
and burns the long night through ?

A far greater discovery for the sick is 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
a remedy which has cured thousands 
of such sufferers, pbetinate and deep- 
seated coughs, bronchitis, weak and 
bleeding lungs and other conditions, 
whichTnf neglected, lead to consump
tion, are permanently cured by “Golden 
Medical Discovery.” It contain 
hoi or other intoxicant, neither opium, 
cocaine nor other narcotic.

•* I had a terrible cough . 
over a year ago and could \ 

or even to

at К. Mark's. Meet Whateaf. 
tiled with the Meads elfoe

Pi Mrs. (Dr.) Joaes gava 
Thera was a large at-church, to

!«(1
AS precisely thé 
«d tho chunk toning oa the n ol -tor trotter 
Dr.S.aW. Blto, and-аіігіт™ away by Ua. 
8b. WMUlbwlM.tT.TyUB* lira o<Urn. tadhTn 
dot! with bitte Web. udwu tit™** by ber 
■ale. Mu Batty Mcemwy(wM>Hokad eartto» 
tally iwect I» white. The haaatHal Mhbf.

41
tli

влввтсшя.

JtjxaIT,—Mr.e. IMVabatWMM BCMutlaat

»Mn.ILH.Wl

Мім Xrweh of Bt. John. wbo bti bat. Un (Mat 
et Ma. aid Mia. A.W. Bbb.lt, dûtes tha peat 
WMk, retaraed to the city oa Monday.

r-araad oa Batuday froa a
H

■cnice waa aolaaatiaad by BaT. Butraa Hooper
rtntoroi 8b eetwso*. MotaetoE. brother ot the№if «to*, ao* title eme, tin Holy Ootitimob*1
eolobitied by Віт. V. B. Harria, oaolato* by Bor. 
Ocil Wltxtai, ot which the offlctada* doi*y old 
brld. and are* ум took. Tte chuck waateanti-

Ги
ж ’!XMise Bobineaw, of*. John, to the gmeet of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. B. Peters.
Mrs. В T. Babbit zetsned hoes Bt. John on 

Wednesday. She Wee nonosepasted by Mzs.NeU 
P.B I-, who will be 

the gueet ol Mr. and Mrs. Babbit for scene days.
Bov. N. C, Haneen, ol McOUl College, Montreal, 

it visiting friends in Gegetown.

telly decorated with flowers for the occasion, and 
made bright and beautiful lor one, who hadall A Delicious 

Tubbing

№
yaiaod tho loro old eatc* ot Bod otiy tbo pariak- 
tonan wilb wbon ah. bod oo Mott tdotilflod boraoU 
ІП work tor her church, bet wttbJOl who bad tbo

something 
find nothing 
me a particle 
Farr. Esq., 
Georgia. ЛІ 
tisement of 
bought a 
‘Golden 

і fore I had 
X entirely

pleasure of her acquaintance. Mr. and Mia. 
Hooper drove toBackviUe where they boarded the 
O. P.B. en route lor their future home.

Mr. Wa Murray, of Toronto, formerly of the 
Bank ol Nova Seotinstuf. here, spent a short time 
In town last week oa his way home to Ha liiax ou a

and then refreshing sleep—there 
is nothing better for any baby. 
Always use the “ Albert '*

fliZIfil ЯОТЯВ.

Is for sale in Halitex by 
aaiatlhefollowlagaews stands ana
Китаю 8mm|. ‘."cteVelmefY^wiltoSH

Jen IT,—Major Stimson, oi the B.C. re gl
uten t, has returned from Toronto.

Mrs. Murray, mother of Mrs. (Bev.) Schuman, 
pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist church in this 
city, dropped dead at her residence In Shelburne 
on Saturday, supposed of heart disease; she had 
been apparently In her usual health. Her husband 
(Bey. Mr. Murray) was absent attending Baptist 
Association at Ayleaford, where Mr. and Mr*. 
Bchurman also were, and there the distressing In
telligence of the bereavement was received by the 
husband and daughter.

Word was received from Boston this morning o1 
the death at that place (at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs McPhal-), ol Elizabeth, wile of 
Isaac Melvin of this city, aged M. Mrs. Melvin 
frHi been ill for some time, but her death, although 
not unexpected, was a shock to relatives and friends 
In Deceased waa a moat estimable lady,
beloved by all who knew her, and the husband and 
family will have the sympathy of the community in 
their loss. Bhe leaves

Among the supernumerary captains of the Royal 
Regiment of Artillery recently appointed captains 
wsa Captain B. J. Dnftns, brother of J. Norwood 
Delius ol this city.

Bev. Esther J. Sullivan of Weymouth came to 
the city last evening to pay hia respecta to the 
papal ablegate.

Capt. Robert Morley of the Clyde line steamer 
Onedo, running between New York and Tampa, Is 
home on a vacation. The captain has been away 
from the city five or eix years.

Г. H. Grosse assistant civil engineer at H. M. 
Dockyard, left by the Maritime Express Monday 
on a vacation trip to the upper provinces and Nia
gara Falls.

Douglas McIntosh. Ph., D. who baa been engag
ed In scientific work in New York was in the diy 
last night en route to his home at New Glasgow.

The residence of Mrs. William Morley 66 Camp
bell road, waa the scene of a pretty home wedding 
at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, when Mr. Will
iam A. Case, engineer el the government steamer 
Argus, was united In the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Misa Mary Jane Morley, daughter of the late 
William Morley. Only the Immediate friends and 
relatives of the family were pressât, and the house 

beautifully decorated with palms and out flow
ers. Bev. N. LeMolne officiated; Mr. George Mor
ton was best man, and Miss Ethel B inkman waa 
bridesmaid. The bride was given away by her 
brother, Captain Robert Morley of New York. Th* 
bride looked very pretty in a bine dress trimmtd 
with white and gold. She wore a becoming white 
lint and carried a bouquet of white rosea, her travel, 
ling attire waa a tailor made suit of grey with hat to 
match. The bridesmaid was also becomingly cos* 
turned in a green and white organdie with white 
hat. The bouquet consisted of pink roses. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony a wedding repast was 
enjoyed alter which Mr. end Mr*. Case leiton a 
honeymoon trip through the provinces amid numer- 

congratulations from their friends. On their 
return they will reside at 66 Campbell road.

Oeorge Howley with J. A. Mahoney and Adolph 
two other well known New Yorkers are 
Mr. Howley la a Haligonian and hii

doto stop it, 
of food,” writes J. M. 
of Cameron, Screven Co., 
chanced to see an adver- 
yours, and forthwith 
bottle of your invaluable 
Medical Discovery.* Be
taken half a bottle 
well."

Winter before this, my 
oldest boy (who is now 
nearly five years old), 

d a terrible cough ; he 
d it the whole winter 

and all summer. Phy
sicians did him no good, 
end nothing my wile and 

do did him any

Jmrthe newsboys Mrs. T. H. Gilbert tevtettlng friends at Dee-
McDe 
the M 
he ha

Yv1 Ml»

Chester, not Mr. Gilbert, ae stated last week.
Misa Ida 

vacation at her 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Taylor, of Flereucevüte, 

Carleton County, are guests ol Mr. and Mr*. J. F. 
Belyea.

Hon. L. P. Farris oi White's Cove, wee In town 
last week.

BABY’S OWNof Beetee, to spend lag her

1 SOAPI waa
Mr. W. L. Patterson, who baa beau the gmeet of 

hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Patterson, left tide 
week. He intends visiting Boston and New York 
where he will spend pert ol Ida vaeatiei before re
turning to College et Acadia. Woifville.

ЛМ MAPOLIB.

June 27.—Mrs. C. W. Bowlee and two 
rived last Wednesday from Springfield, Maes., and 
will spend the 
parante, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Mills. Her brother 
Burpee Mills of Boston, is also spending a few 
weeks at his home.

Mise Della Barclay of Riverton,Plcton, to spend
ing the summer months with her slater, Mrs. 
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hall, of Halifax are visiting 
friends in town.

Victor Gavasa of the Boston Poet, eon of John 
Gavaza, formerly ol Annapolis to spending a few 
days In town the guest of his aunt, Mrs. G. A. 
Hawkesworth of the Clifton.

Thomas Ватагу eldest son of Judge Ватагу p 
ed hia examinations at the University of Toronto 
very satisfactory, obtaining the degree of B acheter 
of Arts, and also obtained 1st class In the general

Mi— Gertrude Whitman returned from Bdgehiil 
on Wednesday.

The Misses Arnaud are the gneate of their aunt 
Mrs. E. D. Arnaud.

Mrs. Rider is the guest ol her sister, Mrs. Lom
bard.

Misa Mсвітеrn of 8t. John is visiting Mise 
Pauline Marshall.

' Bev.
- Mr.

and your child will have a fine ♦ 
complexion and never be troubled ♦ 
with akin diseases. ж

The National Council of Wo- ♦ 
men oi 0*teda have recommend- T 
ed it aa very suitable for nursery X

Bo.to
Misa ha days!
Dr.boarder—What la the maximi

Мові-

Farmer Backwoods—I can't eey exactly, but you 
eau bet it's as maxim am ae it Is anywhere!

I could 
good. After your ’ Dis
covery * had cured me ao 
quickly I wrote my 
wife to bring him 
back from the 
country, she having 
carried him there to 
see if the ch 
would do

Mr.

Mnat the Ferry with her The Abet Toilet Soap Co..
MONTREAL,

ItaSar* of the celebrated Albert Toilet Soaps.

morn]
when
Luts'

і 1 у SPECIALTIES
:і

Savannah, Ga ” at the time. She brought him 
back, and after giving him your great * Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ for a time he entirely re*

.J Mil—roe-

Ladles’ and Gentleman.
We cun supply any specialties and novelties Is 

Rubber А Motel Goods at lowest cash prices.
If you require any article whatever which is not 

U> be found in the regular stores, write ua and we 
will quote you prices, all correspondence confiden
tial. bend Sc stamp for circular.

Ten UxmmuAL BnauurrOo.,P.O.Box IMS, 
Montreal.

*"S . Berth
-, Provi

guestI і :ree Cure For Non.\
Dr.covered," _ ,

The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free, on receipt 
of stamps, to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps 
for the book in paper cover, or 50 stamps 
for the cloth-bound volume.

' eiu.▲ new remedy Which quickly---------------------------- -,
-жгіоосеїе. night emissions, premature discharge, ete, 
and restores tee organs to strength and vigor. Dr. b. 
W. Knapp, МОЄ Hull Building. Detroit. XSclv, gladly 
sends free the receipt of this wonderful remedy la 
order that every weak man may cure himself at h<----l bucto

ttenim Thi'I

MtoDGhe Bar Oysters.
Educ
addn

8cho-

. three tone and one
1 ;\ Canada’s

International
Exhibition,

ial and prominent citizen of onr sister city.
The wife of Dr Walter Hamilton died at Montreal 

this morning of meningitis. This lady was former
ly Mrs Stan ey Kinnear of this city and a slater of 
Oapt John and Frank Campbell. Mr. Kinnear died 
a number ol yean ago, and subsequently—about 

widow was married to Dr. 
Hamilton. Her dam hter, Miss Kinnear, baa been 
residlog with her unde here and left for Montreal 
last Thursday, her mother being [111. There li also 
a son young Kinnear, at Sydney. Many friends la 
Halifax will regret to hear ef Mrs Hamilton's death.

Btoaiud thi. day, 10 Barrel. 
No. 1 Buotouche Bar Oyster», 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

J. D. T U JEttSTER.
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» 1 Thi
' learn 

o'cloi 
teen: 
forth 
sed v 
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two years since—the\■
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Iu ST. JOHN, N. B.

Scribner’s’"v: v How Expert Tee Testera Teat Tee.
, /I і The expert tea teeter careloUy weigh, 

the te», peon » certain quantity ot he.h 
boiled water on it—lets it draw tor a tew 
mioutee. then taatee it—Tetley’» Elephant 
Brand Tea eland, thi. teat, which differ, 
not trom the right way of making tea.

OPENS SEPT. 10th.
CLOSES SEPT. 19th.

end 1I Latest Myles of Wedding invitations and 
announcement» printed in any quantities 
and at moderate price». Will be sent to any

The і
eheel

И FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES )o

WillProgress deb Print.71 w
ed MYARMOUTH. Application* for apace in the Induet riftl 

Building should be sent in early as the beet 
locations are being rapidly taken up.

Tenders for special privileges are being 
received.

Special inducements are offered to ex
hibitors of working michinery.

Very low excursion rates to St. John on 
all railways and steamers.

Exhibits will be carried practically free 
on several lines.

For prise lists, entry forms and other in
formation, address

TRURO. Mi
<ityJnxeSfi.—Mil* Gladys Kills■'daughter ol Chief 

Jostle і Kills», of Manitoba, wte hu been attend
ing Bdgehiil, 1> visiting Mise Lj dk Killam.

Mr. George Parker has gone to SI tby.
Mr. Bradford Richards took hoi 

of the third year in medicine at MсвН I Unlvenity.
Professor в. B. Eager and bride who have spent 

part of their wedding trip in Yarmouth left on the 
Prince George Wednesday.

Misses Hilda Bingay and Katherine Spinney are 
home from Bdgehiil.

The death occurred about 7 o'clock Monday even- 
log ol Mrs. William Jones, wife of the proprietor o. 
the Globe Hotel, Hawthorn street. The deceased 
was e Miss Goodwin, of Pubnlco, a sister-in-lew of 
Mr. Jeremiah Goodwin of the Goodwin hotel, Pub. 
nico, and в slater of Mrs. John Daley ol Argyle 
Sound. She had been a great snfi irer for a few day, 
ot erysipelas, which attacked the brain, resulting in 
death. She was 68 years of age and leaves a hos 
band but no children.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Kelley celebrated their 
silver wedding Monday evening at their home on 
Argyle street. A large company gathered to con
gratulate their genial boat and hostess on the event. 
A pleasant evening was spent with music, games» 
etc., and bountiful refreshments were partaken of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley,were the recipients of a large 
number of handsome prerents commemorative o* 
the occasion.

Mesirs.G. Martin Brill tf Philadelphia Thomas 
Robertson, President of the Halifax and Yarmouth 
railway, W. B. Ross, vice-president, James Bnrrill 
and George A Cox directors are in town. They 
made a trip of Inspection over the road.

Hon. D. McPherson, C. C. Blackadar, Esq., and 
Cept. Harvey Doane, manager and directors of the 
Yarmouth f*. 8. Co., were in town Wednesday.

Мій Helen M. Shay and mother, and Miss Sarah 
A. Abbott, of Revere Beach, Maes., arrived per 
steamer Yarmouth Saturday morning en route to 
Caledonia, Queens Co., to spend the summer 
months.

Truro by D. H. Smith. '■ JPbooum Is lor sale in 
AfCo., and at Crowe Bros. |

June 27- Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnson, Halifax, 
who hae been making a short visit with their friends 
at Stoneycroft cottage have returned home.

Mrs. Perry and her email daughter, Edna from 
Carthage, N. Y. and Mrs. H. P. Rowe and her baby 
son, are guests of their sister Mrs. Lear ment at the 
Learment.

The concert In Bt. Andrews church lest night, by 
the choir of 8L Matthew*. Halifax, assisted by the 
best vocal talent ot that city, was a huge success, 
the church being almost completely filled.

Mrs. O'Regan and her daughter Mise Non, left 
for Dalhousle, N. B. yesterday after a long visit 
among Truro friends.

The closing exercises of the Normal school, 
which occurs to morrow, promises to be of unusual 
Interest The class is unusually large, and there

J. M. BARRIE’S “ Tommy and 
Grixel” (serial).

Mk.
with

’ I '< !Ill the!
ganiIn all subjects THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 

“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).1 Mcl
will

Tb
>

j RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S 
fiction and special articles. F■

HENRY NORMAN’S The Bussia 
of To-day.

Я
CHAS. A. EVERETT, 

and Secretary. 
St. John, N. B.

Manager
d. j. McLaughlin,

President.
A

Articles by WALTER A WY- 
KOFP, author of “The Worker.".Ґ

III - will be итеїаі TttHiaf icbolatttc dlgnUartei (гот ООССГОІ/Г 
dtflerent part, oi the Prorlnoe. Mr. в. B. Calkla, |*lf V Z SHORT STORIES by

Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

і i
the retiring principal, will be presented with an ad
dress and a handsome testimonial from the Normal

Рже.

1YOUR TEETHÎ '

stsfl and stndeLts. aud teach the children to do so by using

CALVERT’SПІОВТ.

Jraa 37 —Hlu Edith Joie. I» Tilitia, friend, at 
Windsor.

Miss Bessie McMullen has retuned home from 
Boston.

Mrs. Hannah Thomas left for Hudson this week.
Mrs. J. H. King went to Middleton on Friday to 

attend the Baptist association.
Bev. T. Blackadar, B. A- and Mrs. Blackadrr 

are guests at the Baptist parsonage lor a tew days.
Pearl W. Durkee left for Dark harbor, Maine, 

where he will All a position ia a large hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Smithson and daughter, Mbs 

Bessie, have arrived from Ottawa and will summer 
at Dig by.

Mr. Wm. Beckwith of Bridgetown was in Dlgby, 
Wednesday evening, returning borne from Philadel
phia where he has been attending the Fennyelvania 
dental college.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Bean who are egjoylng a 
bridal trip through Nora Beotia was in town this 
week. Theviare at present visiting the bride's 
former home at Bridgetown.

WOLPariLLB.

Junk 27.-Mre J. R. McDonald and Master Ken- 
noth are spending a few weeks at tee heme ot Mn. 
McDonald's parents at Wind tor.

Among those who received the M. D. degree at 
McGill University last week was C. H. Freemib* 
of Miltown, Queen's County. Mr. Freeman was 
graduated from Acedia in the class of '«$. Mr 
Arthur E. Doull, formerly of this town, Is also 
among the nnmber capped.

Mr. Howard Schofield, sen of Robt Schofield, o 
Gasp» ran. Is home from Winnipeg on a short visit J 
He graduated from » Acadia in 1882, and has been 
teaching In Winnipeg lor seventeen years where be 
has seen the town grow from 16,000 to 60,000. He 
is now principle of the Winnipeg High School and 
an Important factor in the edncatlonal work of that

* In town.
many acquaintances are delighted to see him. He 

. hM B splendid business In New York, and is a 
partner with Thoe. Farrell, another Haligonian.

Walter Cleverdon, son ol John F. Oleverdon of 
the electridaiL's office, Postal Telegraph company, 
nnd an old timer, graduated with high honors at 
New York university college, June fith, and has 
secured a position as assistant engineer of Wood- 
lnnd eemetry. John F. Cleverdon is a son of the 
late Robert Cleverdon of this city, crockery ware 
merchant.

The many friends of George Gray, 126 Dresden 
Row, will be pleased to learn that he is recovering

fr0j^e.i2ndl*UiwJetele Mowbray are тії і tin g Mrs. 

George Shearer, Woifville.
News has been received of the deeth at Farnham, 

Є. B.. of Edward C. Willard, who was co-evange- 
liet et Halifax with Bev. Mr. Grubb, at an Episco
pal mission a couple of years ago. 
denly while riding n wheel. '

Miss Emma Yetman left Monday for St. John's, 
Newfoundland; her many friends In this city hope 
she will have an enjoyable time while away.

At the residence ol Rev. J. D. MacKay, 88 Ed
ward street, Halifax, Tuesday, Alexander A. L. 
MacDonald ol Barltown was married to Willena J. 
daughter of Mr. Charles Lynch of Barltown. The 
bride was dressed in b.ue, prettily trimmed with 
lace, and the bridetmtid, her sister, in white. M'. 
C. D Lynch supported the groom. The bride came 
from Bostoa to be married, and the happy couple 
proceed to t heir home at larltown today.

Mr, Frank H. Wilton of Neponset. Boston, Maes, 
li visiting his com Id, Mrs. James Lovett of 101 
Gottingen street. Halifax, for two week*.

Prof Russel, broth» r of Mr. J. A. Bussell, agent 
ol the Halitex Banking Co., Windsor, is at present 
in Pekin.

Mr George Ackbunt yesterday received a cable 
from hi. aoo. Hardy W. Ac,bum whi went to 
south Attic, with the Inf contingent a. a ierge.nl 
in the Benr.r corps- The cable etotes that he hu 
arrived ..telr In London end I. it Stttlm Ho.p t.1, 
Bhorneclila. Brthti It would mem th.t Acahnnt 
hos been Invalided to Borland.

p, а. Г. HcAronnoy ol Bt John, hu been on a 
brie! rlalt to the city, Itartae to rvtnrn thi. niter- 
noon. In cempanr .with hb lriend, Col McBhaoe, 
the Dr died one nnmbvr ol Irrtndv, who were 
plvurd txooortngly toteeetaaalB alth inch a gen-

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
- od., la. ladd. and lk 8a. Tina, or

■4 CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE J
1 meML. le. sad lefid, Pole.

They Largest sale £ Dentifrices.
Avoid imitations, which are numerous 
and unreliable.

P. C. CALVERT A CO., flaichester

the

/ SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paria Exposition.

aleIf
dri: У■ і, dy

FRBDBRI IRL4N0 S artiole в 
on sport Mid exploration
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]
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FORi •» HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS aQO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

f ID)

a rAM HR BBT.

[Ржоежаяе is for sale in Amherst by W. P. 
Smith A Co.l

Jure 27—Mrs. J. M. Townsbend spent » few 
days in Windsor Imt week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black of Frederictm and 
Miss Coster were in town on Wednesday and at
tended the marriage ol Miss Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunlap have returned from 
a long visit in California.

Mrs. W. D. Main, has returned from a weeks 
visit with her sister Mrs. Forman, in Londcnderry.

The pupils amending "Bdgehiil" Windsor the 
Mimes Mary, and Grace Dickey, and Elsie Town- 
■bend returned to town last week.

The Nova Scotia Medical Society will hold their 
annual meeting In the Parish Hall on July 4th and 
6th D. Mackintosh M. D. ol Pugwash. will preside, 
Sir Charles Topper will addres* the mee’lng.

Two brides were receiving this week, Mrs. Harry 
Black at her home Spring St. and Mrs. David Row- 
ley at Mr. Jae. Currie's corner bp: log and Have
lock Streets.

Mrs. David Parvis • t Plcton was a enest of Mrs. 
D. W. Douglas last week.

Mn Dr. Ayer Is in Woodstock, N. B. the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Baird.

Mr. and Mr». Morrison are sp ndlng a few weeks 
in Boston-
Miss Carrie T re rice, of Ledester, who spent the 

winter in Boston has returned home.
Miss Amy 8ymm<-s of Niagara Falls, ОпЦ was in 

town laHwetk, the guest of Mrs.D. W. Douglas, 
Victoria St.

Mrs.. Htpni.se '. of Ranger, and daughter. Mise 
Kathleen are visiting the former’s parente Btv. D. 
and Mrs. Bliss Westmorlard.

On Wednesday morning the pretty tittle church

ARTISTS.і CbHe died sud.»I
1(

! W1NSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., eta, eta
ManolactnriM Artist», Colorai™ to Her Mojeoty 

the Queen and ttoyal T.nelly.

FOB BALK AT ALL ABTBTORXH.

A. RAMSAY * SON, - MONTREAL
Wholeaale Agents for Canada.

mi
NOTABLE Ri"r FEATURES 

the cbomwAl ILLUSTRA
TIONS, by celebrated Amerioep j 
and foreign artiste.

І atІ obi

an
•itі an
prPnvis de (Mannes,

by JOHN LAFARGE, iUne- 
trations in color.

■1:1 thi
і or

ed$v tei

Special. &lu8trative eohemee (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
В. 0. PEIXBTTO, HENRY 
CARTER, DWIGHT L. ELM] 
DORF and others.

PимиииишаиаS /
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j Use

і Perfection
fo

pic
te

lesson
is impossible, but perfect dyeing, at 
jhome too, is possible with

CHINA PAINTING ei
I Teeth:

u

I Illustrated Prospectus 
sent très to an) address..

te

i X

Maypole Soap. Powder.
4 RaxL Kosai a |

і
IіI
8CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,

Publisher.;New York. «.

' WASHES rad DYES )
Bend for FRrtl, boefcea ham STUDIO to

Л. P. TIPPETS CO, «пгігм/.
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Job 
Printing.

m ifltaleeadoeol' » • •j Mr. J.H. WiM,toito*aolto»I.C.B.tlafow. 
lets».» leerto* st to *rtr data oa » two »oato.‘ЯоаР !
trip to Ui bo™* h. EaeW. Ml. *•“ ». Amdiew. nalnl lb. MobM dloow

- I scriptereprise.1 «bool,N.в
TtiltodUiaattnplMi. Ha will be eootmpeeteil | prt* * iritbeuttc, rolleto* keowledge,
by Mis. Wise.

WHITE frose*at€fni'
-ewgp* pь,,

olUCRIchMd. P.O.Box 99».
te IM.Я

A Delicious 
Tubbing

elCMittMHi«l> tie cttj religions knowledge ssd literature. She has also 
reached the prise standard In the hieheet lew.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright McLaren are receiving 
congratalatiens os the birth of a eon in their house-

Tn»fl y I attending the Methods* oosMce.
Mr. Wm. Lyons, barrbter d HaUlax wee «pend

ing a lew days in tows with Me brother, Mr. J. M, 
Lyese, General Paeeesger Agent, LC.B. .

of the N. B. board I

and then refreshing sleep-there 
is nothing better for any baby. 
Always use the " Albert ’*

молотом.

IAre your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

Dr.C А. Мету wbo I» 
of Destal Examiner», west to Bt. Jobs this 
ing to eosduet the examinations which take piece 
there today.

Mie. C. H. Tbomee and Mr. Wilfrid Thomas of 
the W. U. Tele graph Co, have returned how

of Ji *June ST,—Mi. Jobe McDermott,
McDermott,LC.B. diner, IMtTwdsj afcktoa 
the Maritime expie* to Mlaatopolte. where

у4 "мі" &ÜÜ ‘оЙЙмІ I.ltod, Meter ol 

Кет. вео. А. Жоее, le le tie оку тМШм Me»di.

ят.вшожвя.
BABY’S OWN 

SOAP
tv-' *Jdhs ST.—Rev. and Mrs. Меішма gave a email 

picnic to a lew friesde on Wedseeday last.
Mrs. Char lee Lee end family, 8L John, came 

down last work and are installed in their enmmer 5from SnmmereMe. P. Ж. I, where Hey Ми bee.Mr. Bor WeUoe. tormerly ol Mcacttm. low ol
and your child will have a fine ♦ 
complexion and never be troubled ♦ 
with skin diseases. »

The National Council of Wo- ♦ 
men of Canada have recommend- x 
ed it as very suitable for nursery *

Boston. M la the city on .visit to frMads.
Mlee Treabohn d BeckTUIe.le epeadli* a lew 

deje le He city with Momie.
Dr. Howe Lraob. wbo recently gredueted et 

МовШ, te vtettbc tn the city.
Mr. 1. McSweeney olN.w York, ie tn thectty 

oanvtett.
Mre. A. J. Lets end two deexhten loll Tneodny 

mornlnr by the early tmtn lot Oembrldite, Mesa, 
where they will epend the enmmer vialtin* Mre. 
Lota*» parent., Mr. end Mrs. Bobt. Scott.

Mill Edith Bolyee ol ereenwleb, nad Ml»1 
Berthe Lee, of et. Join, who were ettendtns the 

V> Erovtndnl ТеесЬоге' lnetitnto ta і|Це city, war. the 
gneet. ol their ancle, Mr.Stol.il Jordon.

Dr. V. Richard, who recently grndnntod at Ме
цці, end lie brother Mr. Martin Richard ol Blchl- 
bacto. droee to Moneton Tneodey end the lormer 

t to Bt John this morning to pose hie ехмпіва- 
tion for practising in the province.

The Teachers* Inetltnte opened Wednesday 
morning and continues this afternoon in the Aber
deen school. There was a large attendance. As 
Educational meeting was held In the evening, when 
addreisee were delivered by Dr. Winshlp a noted 
educationalist» ol Boston, Hie Worship Mayor 
Bumner, and Mr. J. T. Hawke, Chairman of the 
School Trustees.

The many friends ef Mre. B. A. Chapmen will 
learn with regret of her death which occurred el 13 
o’clock Wednesday. Deceased has been til for eigh
teen months, bat bore her euflering with Chretien 
fortitude. Her death was not unexpected. Deceee- 
sed wae the daughter of the late Bheppord Frost, ol 
Chatham, and held In the highest esteem and effect- 
ion by all who knew her. She was in her 64th year 
and leaves a family ol two daughter» and three »one. 
The daughters are Mre. Mr. M, R. Dobson, Dor
chester, and MTs. David Stewart, Moncton. The 
eon» ere A. Cavour and Fred B., oi Moncton, and 
William A. o! Vancouver.

W. F. Humphrey, M. P- P. and M. Lodge reach
ed Moncton Monday from New York.

Mr. Wm. Lyons, barrister of Halilax, is in the 
city visiting his brother, Mr. J. M. Lyons, в. P. Ae 

Mr.C. N. McLeod has severed his connection 
with Murdock McLeod’s tailoring establishment and 
the first cf July will go on the road as maritime or
ganiser ol the Canadian Order of Foresters. Mr. 
McLeod hss taken a deep interest in this order and 
will prove the right man in the right place.

The death occared on Sunday evening of Sadie

visiting the past week.
*■----------------- I Bev. Mr. Fraser has returned from Halifax.

Latent styles of tcoddiny inoitmUono and Mr. Edward Farran and family have removed to 
msasmoewsewfs prUate* 4» ану quonUtUM | Bt. John their former home.

Mrs. Pulp and Princeton, Miss Chad burn are 
visiting relatives In town.

Mr. Daniel Qillmor and family and Mre. Dick 
have arrived from Montreal and opened their sum
mer residence "Ben Lawres."

Mlee Annie MeVtcar la the gneet of Mrs. A. H* 
Joxx —Mre. Laura Fairman Bee of Brockton, I Quimor.

Mae»., la visiting friends and relatives here. The public schools clora on Friday, Mr. Vearey
Misa Florence Clift, who has been studying nure- over to take part In the celebration» July

Ing at the Boston City Hospital Ie visiting her lath- зд.
er, Mr. Wm. Clift, Derby. I Mr. Guy Clinch’s death on Friday morning after

Mr. Howard F. Morrison of Boston; a graduate I general w eeha i'b—« wae a ead event end a severe 
ol the Advocate office la visiting In Mbamlchl after I blow to hie widow mother, sisters and brothers for 
an absence of ten years. Mr. Morrison Ie with the whom much sjmpatby is felt. The funeral took 
Boston Co-Press. І ріжсе from 8L Marks’ church on Sunday afternoon

Mr. Bose M Chute of Boston ie visiting relatives Md vu rtTJ lsr,e^ attended; Bey. Mr. Maiman 
and friend» in Newcastle after en absence of twelve | conducting the service. Amen* the gifts of flowers

wae a beautiful wr-ath from the foresters ol which 
her and who attended the fanera!

*
I 5«ммі яі M—nt. ргісм. Will b. imt to o«v

Consult 
us for 
Prices.

Frogretë Job ГгШ «The Albert Toilet Soap Co.,
MONTREAL,

ІТ*і*ГГ T <*• oohbratod Albort Tollet Soaps. 5NMWGABTLM.

» 4l 5
Free Cure For leu. r

5remedy which quickly cun* eexual waeknma, 
le. night emieelona, premature dlecharge. etc, 
отеє Де organa to strength end vigor. Dr. L. 
pp, SOW Hall Building. Detroit. Mich., gladly 

free the receipt of this wonderf
-weak man may core himself at h

and
W. : $And you will find that you can get Printing of all 

kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

«Moche Bar Oysters. years
Mr John Me Kane returned to Me home In Rose- 

land on Thursday.
decease wae a
In a body ; a basket of cut flowers from Mr. end 

In. Andre* вгеу ol LowerD^by U TtiMngbl | M„ Crl.to» Cllncr, Bt. John. Among too* 
Nelson.

Mes are & a Stanley, Perkins and Chase of Boe- I OUochi Lynn, Dr. Ctinch end Mr. Arthur Clinch, 
ton went to Tabuitntac this week in search otthe I BoetoDi Mr. D. Carleton Clinch, SL John, and Mr 
flany tribe. They will return oe July в. I Charles Johnston, Calais.

Mr. James 8. Whitman and a party of New York I Hon. Chandler Shirley of Dakota has been spend
ers were the guests of the Mlramlchi Fish end I ^ weeks with hie nephew. Dr. Alexander. 
Game Club last week. They landed about twenty- I q, eembere of the B. Y. P. Union are holding » 
Are salmon. I etœking social and an aprow sale In O’Brlnea hall

Messrs Alexander Slmonde H. A. Simonds and I on Wednesday evening. Max.
Char lee Slmonde, New York, are here on a Ashing I ____

«
Beoeived this day, 10 Barrel! 
No. 1 Bnotouohe Bar Oyeters, 
the firet of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

J. D. TURNER.

4who come to IM Mi. Clinch were: Ml* M.id

1*

5Scribner’s Job Printing 
Department. ^Progresstour.

Meeere Wm Crawford, Wm B. Webb and James
THIM OS or TALUM.

There never wae, and never will be, a unl/ereal 
panacea, In one remedy for all Ills to which flesh ie

,d. where they *11 ipend two wwki. І
Bev Dr Carmichael of King, Ont., Is the gneet oi I dlaeaaee rooted In the system of the patient- what 

Bev Wm. Altken at the Manse. would relieve one 1U. In turn would aggrave‘beMr B R Г.ІП.У ofBotwtown .od no.ro.tdln, «^„^bs^w^ln Q^ln^tn.^wton 

at Minneapolis, Is visiting friends on the Mlramlchi | lor тжп. M(i grievous ilia. By its gradual and
tudkaou* usa. the frailest STstems ere led Into con- 
valescenae and strength, by the influence which 

o* Nature’s own restoratives. It

Haeeton, New York and Mr. В H Armstrong,
Newcastle, leave here on Saturday for Camp Craw- »FOR 1900

e< INCLUDES >o

4l 29 to 31 Canterbury Street. *
■

Mr. Fairley ie extensively tengaged In the lumber
ing business, the Urne of which he Is head J bavin*J. M. BARRIE’S “ Tommy and 

Griiel" (aerial).
cot 61.000,000 feet lent winter. Hs hnn ьепітеїу | âuîren Uufdroôplns splrtts ol too* with whom.

5rSœSHSg£№gâti
•trengthenlng the frame, and gjvln* life to the 
dUreetive organa, which naturally demand increased 
■abalance—result, improved appetite. Northrop « 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the public their 
enperior Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, 
gauged by the opinion ol acienttate’ this wine ap
proaches nearest^ perfection oi any In the market.

в1ПГГіГ.І"Г I
•To draw?’
•Still life?*
•No. Beer.'

THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 
Oliver Cromwell” (serial).

OOMDBN8ED ADVMBTIflMMMMTS.OAMPBELLTOM.

Announcements mnderthls heeiUng not excel din* 
Ive lines (about IS words) ooel IS се^меаДІ 

■Insertion. Five centeextra lor every addition» I
Jnx* 26,—Mise Mabel Jardine has returned from 

Halifax.
Mist B. Miller U visiting her aunt Mrs. Mowat.
Gus Duncan returned from .Normal School, 

Fredericton, for the holidays.
Mise Anna Laughlin of Black Point, la visiting 

her brother.
(Superintendent Joncsa paid New Richmond a 

visit after leaving Campbellton.
Bev. J. A. Ivee attended the Methodist Confer

ence ol N. P. and P. В. I., at Moncton.
Rev. J. ▲. Cralord ol Elver John, preached in 

Charlo on Snndav.
A E G. McKenzie returned from Fredericton 

on Tuesday where he paaied a luccers ul year's 
studies.

Oscar McCallum of Charlottetown haa been 
transferred to the Campbellton branch ol the Bank 
of Nova Scotia and began duty on Monday. Frank 
Graham takes a step higher.

Mrs. John Devereau and children have left to 
spend the aummer months at Metis, P. Q., where 
Mr. Devereau lately erected a sommer cottage.

Fraser Jeilet was home on » abort visit lari week 
having completed his course at the Fredericton 
Business College in the phenommal time of three 
and one hall months. Fraser has accepted a post 
tion i* Port Haatinrs, C. B.

MWs Maggie McKenzie has gone to Vancouver. 
She made a harried departure to be in time ior the 
British Columbia examrnatlons. Her Campbell
ton frlenda wish her every success and leel that our 
echeol loses a valuable leader in ber resignation.

City.
Mre. Cummlrge who hae been visiting in New

castle has returned to her home In Lawrence.Msas.
Mr Young of Glasgow, Scotland, has made a 

trip to Mlramlchi for his health and lethegueetof 
Captain McLean on toe 8. 8. Viscaina.

RICHARD HARDINO DAVIS’S 
fiction and special artiolee. lineFrightful ■MwyEHsase

4 Co , 884 R «to ВЦ, Phil»., Pv_______________
HENRY NORMAN’S The Вшша 

of Today. Dreams.
WANTED К*.їіг:йї ЩssM %established house. Applv stating age, occupation 
and references to TheB.C. Hill M(g. Co., Toronto.

■ a nV’ C BICYCLE lor $Я—An almost brand 
LAUl V new lady’s Dominion Bicycle, of the 
famous Welland Vale Co. make, ridden only » half 
dozen times. Of the 1199 pattern and fittod w th 
Dunlop tires. Not damaged in the leasL The 
wheel cost $40 cash. ▲ bargain lor somebody. 
Communicate with ‘‘Dominion,M care ol

Articles by WALTER A WV. 
KOFP, author of “The Workere".

Mr.. Cl.ronce Mitchell to eluting rel.ura in 
Newcastle.

Dr. P. F. Dufly of Charlottetown and Dr. F. A. reoted. The liver and the kidneys are not perform-

SSLL-ïïr ” ajSHfîjSS
Mr. Thomas Taylor left on Thursday tor a two drive them all awav, and will leave the skin clear 

weeks visit to Sprlnghlll, N. 8. and clean. Try them, and there will be another
Guy Clark and Mias Holmes of Merronlca, Mich., witness to their excellence, 

ate visiting In Newcastle. True to hie lalth—Mre. Sparks—Can’t yon get
Robert H. Blkckmore ot 8Н11..І.Г, Minn..«- ‘Ь^,‘°Мг%.гі!ЇЇ!5Ь.I?**., M.r,; .nd it it 

rived here on Saturday and proceeded to hie former qwnt that rm a minister of the gospel, I’d kick 
home up river. I the whole dam business to piece*.

Mr. Harry Johnston who has been in Newcastle 
for the past three years left on yesterday morning's 
express for Truro, N. 8.# where he hse accepted a 
position.

Impatience, Anxiety, and Despond
ency Are Among the Distressing 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia and In
digestion—a Moat Effective Cure 
Is Dr. Cheee’e Kidney -LlverPllle.

SHORT STORIES by
Thomae Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Bmeet Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White. DUFFERIN

A coated tongue, bitter taste in the 
mouth, flatulency, sourness or weakness ot 
the stomach, sick headache, disturbed 
sleep, melancholy and frightfully shocking 
dresms are some ot the indications of the 
dyspepsia which makes life a dreaded 
nightmare to so many thousands of people.

It is useless to expect a cure until the 
liver is made active, the bowels regulated 
and the digestive system invigorated by 
a remedy ot such proven worth $s Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are not a 
temporary relief fdr indigestion, but 

a thorough, positive and,filing cure for 
chronic indigestion, djspT^jwis, biliousness 
and all stomach troubles^ There is no

Fob ііпгьахатіо* ot The Втав,—Among the

gam, is their efficacy in reducing lnflimatlon of the 
eyes. It bee called forth meny letters of recommen-

;.7ÏÏX IE SSffirsS
western eûtes. I active way, end the result is almost immediately

Prisoner—Yer honor, I we*
Judge—Are you » lawyer ?
Prisoner—No, sir. „ _ . ....
Judge-Then, sir, allow me to tell >on that that 

le no excute.

THE

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

This popular Hotel ie now open for the 
reception ol guest». The situation of the i 
House, facing ae it does on the beautiful i 
King Square, make» It a most desirable 
place for Vlsiton and Business Меж. It Is i 
within a short distance of all ports of the 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
care, from all parte of the town, pass the i 
house every three minutes.

X. lxBOI WILLIS, Proprietor

PRBDBRI IRLANO'S artiole в 
on sport and exploration

BT. amdbmwb. ignorant oi the lew.

June 27,—Mr. James Lord, ofDeer Island, bad a 
Alight shock ol paralysis last week, causing hla

TrrïsJSïï arLTsa і я
ere pleasantly quartered for the season et the An- I soon be carried to an untlmaly grave. In this

H. F. Blgby.aonol Spurgeon Bigby, hae won {Jnfwe can Sect a cure by uting Bickle’a An I 
the Stevenion icbolarahlp at King» college, Wind- I Consumptive вугор, the medlone that has never 
.o, He b B.» et berne on bto>.estl,n. ÎSb’STjî 'ÏÏÜSfïi ST

Shanghai, China, in which the Uvea of foreigner» І
a"*?™*:«15 s-ü™ïwe^.“ted,r,*K^rmpr,%o

thelatie, town, end brother of Mre. Hezen Grim I any oi the meddlesome old residenU round here, 
mer of St. Stephen. Mr. Gove la married and hae I'm 86. 
hie wUe end child with him atShengheL Tell the Deaf.—Mr. J. F. Kellotk.Dragglst.Мім M. P.iXer, of 8, Andrews, wetoed to. | t. £№»£££

F ederlcton dloceee Scripture prise et BdgehIU „цдОп. wrote to Irelend, telling hie trienda mere 
school. Windsor, N. 8. of the cure. In coeaeqaence I reMived an order to

Mr W. A. Bel line, ot Whltlnevllle, Maes., le vie* send half a doun by express to Wexford, Ireland, 
ltlng hie hr. ther, Mr, D. C. Rollins In St. Andrews. I week*

.M™ьтьЇиЛоио^ь^'ш I •Brethem,’ ..id the ,epe-,.-« ■» st
been np plncklly ender bto miitortone. | the rceieel meeting,‘mine i. » »»a itory.

Mrs. Witben ol Bt. John, li vjehlng ber mother, j „„ born in Brooklyn, bat .non went 
Mre. Clerl, le 81. Aedrewe. , . , , ,Led, Ven Hon,, tod Ml,. V» Hero. erriTed fr0® bed t0 "or,e‘ ,,
irom Montreel on Mend., to their priretecer. ‘How long did ,oa lie, in.New York F

Colin Cermichiel end 8,dne, Ho* come down eeked the long whilkered men neer the 
Iron at John on Selnrde, to Tielt. Iriende on the orgen.
8t. Croix,

Mi* Jade Mntone, ol Brooklyn, N. Y„ to itolt- «Whet doee it mean Tommy,” the 8an- 
IIM»!Hto,tokto!h""wi-=b,,t.r b« erriTed. dey eehool .ehool teeober eeked, -where it 
nnd wilt spend the enmmer with Bn Brebem. eeye ‘they rent their olothe» ?’ ”

Mr. Я. в. V com of 81. Stephen left tor Ottewe ... iaD„eie they Conldo’t .fiord to boy 
Me St. Andrews bn Toeideynlehb Mr. Vroom to ’«V, T-_m-
. -t-t-B— nom bt. stephto town council In con- | Ihe, rephed Tommy, 
necllon whb toe proposed Shore line hridfte.

Mr. Denlel вШтог olMoniieel. who to «toh- I Prim—George, I diicoxered th*t
‘Г. -..«tAbiepupofyonre trying to get -,

on Tees lay last. He wae accompanied by Dewee I reblgltator.
GiUmor, Mtos euimer sad Wei Me Vicar. Mr. Prim—Smart dog that—playing for
Я&ВЖЕЗЯЯХІша I bifih eteek, be WM.

“ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AQO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

0

CAFE ROYALmere
NOTABLE FEATUBB3 

THE СВОММПAl illustra
TIONS, by celebrated A meric*P j 
and foreign artiste.

BANK or MONTREAL ВШШШв,

56 Prince Wm. St, - - St Jobs, N, В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

lOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”
№00 MODEL New ideas, new design, іИІп.
SS', hïgi
with Victor tires. $35.00 : with Morgan * 
Wright tires, $37 50 ; with Dunlop tires, 
$40.00. Men’s, 22 and 24 inch ; Ladies’, 20 
and 22 Inch frames. Black and

ToMMflfiioUCt theee Bicycles, we willehlp a 
sample, collect on delivery with privilege 
of examination, on receipt of $1.00. The 
$1.00 la as a guarantee of Express chargee 
and is deducted from the bill ; you pay the 
Express Agent the balance due us.

WE OFFER splendid chance to 
in each town. You have your 
or outright gift of one or more w 
cording to the work done for us.

WHEELS SUGHLY USED, $8 00 to $25.00.
Price lists free. Secure agency at

T W. BOYD A SON, MONTREAL

eimilejgemed, in Cenede todey which hee 
t|Kl like «0 lerge e ввів її this greet 

prescription nf Dr. Ch.ee. For proof oi 
thie век yoor neighbor!, eik your druggiet, 
er „к your physicien. They will ondoubt 
edly recommend them in the very highest 
terme.

Mr. J. H. Beemer, Stetion 
P. B., Si Winghem, Ont, eteteb'«;I wee 
treated lee dyepepeis and kidney trouble 
for abend five yean, and ee I wee not sex:—

any
Retail dealer la....—
CHOICE WINES, ALBS aad LIQUORS.

, Pnvis de Chavannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, Шпв- 

trations in color.
РІЗИ oad CAMEOYSTERS 

always oa head.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

maroon
la

I It, c.
Special, üluetrative schemes (in 

color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLABK, 
E. 0. PEIXBTTO, HBNBY 
CARTER, DWIGHT L. ELM] 
DORP and others.

Victoriaa good agent 
choiceof cash

ring, a friend adrieed me to try Dr. 
Cheee’VKidney-Liyer Pills. They prored 
to be exsitiy whet I needed, ior the, pnt 
an end to psin in the atomaeh before I had 
taken hall a box I can recommend them 
te en y one afflicted with itomeoh trpublee.’

Mr. Jamei G.rdioer, Beth pot., eeye: 
“I wee n enflerer ior tort, year, item indi
gestion end constipation . At time, 1 would 
•e two weeks without в motion in my bow 
els, inflated violently irom headaches. I 
epeit a email fortune in remedies, but the

"вїГсїІЗі Kidwr^Mie plUjjossi
26 cent, a box, »t Jl doebn, or Bdnfoo- 
eon, Bates A Co, tonwte.

pro ‘ 81 to 87 Bln* Street, St. John, N"iB,

Electric Ріссещег Elevstor

Illustrated Prospectus 
sunt (res tu any address,. BOURBON. D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor

■ SIQDlie MOTEL,ON HANDCHARLÉS SCRIBNER’S SONS,
Publiehers^Now York. -..

SBKDKBICTON, N. B.
78 Bbls-lAged Belle of Aodorsos

Co., Kentucky.
■ *

reern in wbnNm. Fhti aloe SeSte. <Meehee |SMaine ЄИ loelf.ТИМ. L. BÇUlIIÇt c
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL I opportunity to indulge hi» propensity, u work for a master for half a generation, 
the following incident, related by Doctor and in tte second half he will appear as his 
Hildreth, well illustrates. His lather also own master, at the head ot a thriving bus- 
a Colonel Sproat kept a tavern. One day ineas.
while Ebenser was at home en a furlough. Thus, in the industries of the future, 
three private soldiers, on their return from wherever there is work to ho done, there 
the seat ot war, called for a cold luncheon, will be found Chinese ready to sell strength, 

Mrs. Sproat set on the table some bread «• working for hire is celled in China ; and 
and cheese with the remnants of the family they will sell more strength for the money 
dinner, which her eon thought rather scant than will men of any other nation, 
fare for hungrey men. He felt a little Again, one dollar in the hands of a 
vexed that the defenders of the country Chinese represents far greater purchasing 
were not more bountifully supplied. The power than it does in the hands of a 
soldiers, after satisfying their appetites, European. In China one dollar will pur- 
asked him how much they should pay. chase fifteen hundred pieces of cash com- 
Ebeneser said he would ask his mother, posed of eopper and zinc. These, with a 
He found her in the kitchen. hole in the centre and strung on a cord,

•Mother,’ he said, ’how much is it worth weigh seven pounds. A servant or com
te pick those bones ?’ ' mon laborer in Peking is gled to give ten

•About a shilling, I guess,’ she answered days of labor, and a carpenter or mason 
The young cfficer returned to the si* dsys, to secure this amount of cash, 

soldiers, and taking from the barroom till which will give a comfortable support to 
three shillings, and smiling genially upon ,n average family, 
them, gave each man one, and with good Three dollars a month, or thirty six 
wishes sent them on their way. Mrs. dollars a year, cover the living income of 
Sproat soon alter came in, and asked a Chinese lamily of the working class. In 
Ebenezer what he had done with the money short, the Chinese will’survive and prosper 
for the soldiers’ dinner.

To *Be or44f•)
(ослине*» r*oM татя гає*.)

cNpt to Tie” -Л
Inm в pleasant visit to her home at 8t. John on
Batarday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Kimball of Missoula. Mon
tana. aee guests it the Queen this week.

Mrs. Wesley Vbnwart and children have gone to 
with her aunt

> Thai ts the question that concerns every 
mortal: whether it is better to be half Ш, 
nervous, worn out, or to be wett, strong, 
cheerful and useful. The latter condition 
will be yours if you take Hood's Sarsapa- 
rills, America's Greatest Blood Medicine,— 
there is nothing equal to it.

After a Cold—"/ vvas completely 
Ju*n ST.-Mr. and Mrs. Verne Whitman were run down by A cold. My son persuaded

sweets at the Windsor hotel on Thursday evening m€ f0 /дЛ* Hood's Sarsaparilla and after
the use of two bottles I found 1 was 
getting an appetite. When I had taken 
three bottles I was cured L P. Vemot,

'

I =V
Florence ville to spend the i 
Misa Hume.s

?Sr. ятшрняя am oanaie.

[Pnounnaa is for sale in Bt. Stephen at the book, 
aree of Q 8. Wall and T. K. Atcheoon.]

Bn t
і: ute to Norway. Me., to spend their honeymoon 

Mrs. Henry F. Todd is quite ill with a slow fever.
C. H. Clerks returned on 6unday from Boston.
Bov Dr. MeKensle has returned from Halifax.
Misa Lillie McMullen la recovering from her ill- //7 Champlain Street, Montreal, Can.

t
л ; if ' #

і

іv îf&çdA SaUafMflffg )■ vі David Maxwell, C. £., arrived from Sydney on 
Saturday to spend a lew days with his family.

Miss Carrie Mure hie who attends school at Quin
cy, Maas., la ht me for the summer vacation.

Misa Mabel Murchie left yesterday to take pas
sage for Europe.

Miss Isabel 8. and Misa Jessie D. Henry left on by Miss Katherine Melick.
Misa Constance Cbipman hat arrived from

: I

? і

]
expected to arrive home on Sunday, accompanied ■i

Щ : I.

il
І і і r

iTuesday to attend the mettiig of the Pro vit del 
teachers' institute which opened In Moncton yeater- Toronto, wb re she attended sch co', to spend the 
Say.

і
1

summer vacatlrn.
Frank McKenzie has gone to Sackville where he

:
Mrs. W. B. King left Seattle, Wash., on the 18th 

lor the east and expects to arrive in Calais at an has obtained a position in the shoe factory. 
early date.

Miss Marion Rcckwood is hr me frt m Houlton.
Mrs. Alan son Beard of Boston is the guest of 

Charles F. Beard.
Collector Graham has returned from several day в 

fishing in the vicinity of the Rolling Dam.
Mias Bremcer Ross came up from St. Andrews 

lor a brief visit during the week.
Mrs. 8. E. Cock of Calais has been visiting friends 

at Bed Beach.
Ralph Hayccck is home from Harvard college for 

the summer vacation.
Mrs. F. E. Rose is still suffering keenly from an 

abscess on her hand.
Miss Kate Washburn is eaflcrlrg from the effects 

of a sprained ackle.
Lady Tilley has returned to St. John.
Mias Edna Lane of Bed Beach was recently the 

guest ef Miss Flora Cook.
Mias Louise Pineo is home from Vasear college.
Mr. and Mr в. Robert 6. Morris of New York are 

Tiaiting Calais for the purpose of enjoying the fine 
salmon fishing the tit. Croix affords.

Miss Mary Carter and Mies Daisy Hanson left 
on Monday for Moncton to attend the teacher's in
stitute new in session in tha* city.

The engagement is announced of Mr. Emmett D.
Bassett of Springfield, Maas., and Miss Addie M.

. Smith of Milltown, Me.
William Gage, of the street railway service, and 

Miss Henrietta Dinsmore of Calais, were married 
on Wedresday evening of last week. Among the 
many valuable presents received was a fine marble 
clock from Mr. Gage's fellow employes.

Mrs. Margaret Stuart has been quite ill this week 
but is row much better.

Miss Wood of Sackville is the guest of Miss Ber
tha Teed.

Mrs. Almon I Teed gave a very delightful picnic 
at Murchie's basin on Friday afternoon which was 
greatly enjoyed by a humber of young guests.

Fred B. Hill, who is a student at Ann Arbor col
lege, has arrived home and wiP study law in the 
office of George J.Clark during the summtr.

Mrs. F. T. Pete has been visiting Mach las, Me.
Mbs Helen Newton sails for Europe on Ihurs- 

day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Todd arrived from Boston 

on the W. C R В on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs A R McKenzie are receiving cpn- 

graldlations on the birth of a son.
Miss Esther Black who is a pupil at the Edge- 

hill school for young ladles at Windsor, N 8 is at 
home for the summer vacation.

Mbs Grace Woodcock is the guest of Miss Annie 
King, Calais.

Mbs Jeasle Main b the guest of Mbs Berna 
Main.

Mbs Everett has resigned her position as assist, 
ant teacher in the high school.

Captain Pratt of the Curlew was In town on Mon
day. His ship was at Oak Bay.

John F. Gregory prominently cornected with the 
lumber industry in Alabama, is visiting hie parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Gregory. This is the fiiat visit 
of any corslderable length that Mr Gregory has 
made here for eighteen years and he is receiving a 
cordial welcome bom old blends.

1
under conditions ol tile which would dis- 1 4 !Mrs A E Neill was the guest on 8und*y of Mr

! *
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laçding ex “Corean.”

100 Ce. VrillandXXX 
100 •• Toblit A Cu.

" Motet. Freres.
Octaves "

For sale low In bond or duty paid.

THOS. L, BOURKE,
25 WATER STREET.

J Quarts 
or Pints100

10' І1 É,
TV-:.:.:
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1
‘Now take Bateson hiaself, continued 

Mrs Bate ion. ‘A kinder husband or bet
ter metbodiat never drew breath, yet so 
sure aa he touches a bit of pork, he begins 
to worry hiseeli about the doctrine ol elec
tion till there’s no living with him. And 
then he’ll sit in the Iront parlor and en
gage in prayer for hours at a time till I say 
to him :

‘Bateson,’ says I, ‘I’d be ashamed to gey 
troubling the Lord with a prayer, when a 
pinch of carbonate of soda would set 
things straight again.’

7It- I: I:’

&
! .
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IPRIVATE JAMES JOHNSTON HOME.

re Ambrose Pelkey of City R)ad, badly 
wounded, Bugler Holland *ot N. B., Mc
Dermott ol St. John, Sergt. Polkinghorn 
of the 62nd. Fusiliers and an Irish sol
dier.

some interesting incidents in Africa, The 
above illustration is Irom a photo taken on 
the field. Jaa. Johnston is the centre fig
ure of the front fivs and to his left is Joe 
Johnston ot North End, killed. The others

lit Jsa Johna’on of Erin street is back from 
the war incapacitated. He is one of our 
Paardeberg hero bo vs and was honored by 
the Mayor and Council at Mayors! y 
House Tuesday evening. "Jim” tells otij. Idle, but Witty.

He was an idle Irish boy, but he had the 
Celtic wit. He had shipped on boird of a 
men ol war, where he annoyed the host- 
swain by bis leziness.

Sieiog him on the maintop one morning 
gizing idly ont to see, the boatswain cal! 
ed ont to him :

'Come down ont of that, yo raahcal Г 
Como down out of that, Os’ll give yes a. 
dozen whecke wid we rope I’

•Feith, eoi.V replied the hoy, ‘Oi 
wouldn’t come if ye offered me two dozen l* 
—Harper’s Young People.

Idealization.

Ellen longed to see a pig killed. An 
older person suggested that such a desire 
on the part ot a little girl was neither 
womanly nor nice.

‘Yes, I know,’ said Ellen, apologetically 
‘but mightn’t wo pretend that it was the 
execution of Mary Queen of ScotsP’

J

courage and finally overcome the Euro
pean.

In apparent amasement he exclaimed, 
“money I Did I not ssk what it was worth 
to pick thoie bones, and yon said a shil
ling P I thought it little enough, for the 
bones were pretty here ; end I bended the 
men the money from the till, end they are 
gone."

Mrs. Sproat could not find heart to re
prove her favorite ion for this miiinterpre- 
tstion of her word», and then ehe, too, 
loved a joke; and so, after en tintent’» 
glnm look, she laughed end slid it was all 
right.

and Mrs W A Murchie, CaliK 
Mrs W T King Is 'pending a few weeks with her 

daughter, Mrs J Dlckeiman.in tit Johnibuty, Ver

І
.

Not Piety, Bat Work

The following bit ol non-conformi«t 
humor i, taken from. “The Farringdone,’ 
an English Romance. The speaker» are 
Mrs. Bateson end Mra. Hankey, worthy 
wives, but not altogether sbeve feeling a 
certain pleasure in showing up the ways of 
husbands | i

“They’ve no sense, men haven't” and 
Mrs-! Hankey, “that’» what’s the matt» 
with them.’

“You never «poke a truer word, Mrs. 
Hankey,” replied Mr». Bateson. “The 
very best ol them don’t properly know the 
difisrence between their seule and their 
stomachs, and they fancy they are wrestl
ing with і heir doubts when reilty it is the» 
dinners that are a wrestling with them.

Latest stj/ІечЦп (wedding invitations and 
announcements! printed in any quantities 
and at moderate prices. Will be sent to any

> -V
II :

Г
t Progress Job Print.

Ш PARRS BORO.

■[ГвсевЕ89 is for sale st Parrs boro Book Store.]
A church wedding usually attracts a crowd and 

on Teeaday morning a large number wended their ; 
way to the Baptiit church to witness the marriage 
of Miss Bessie Spencer to Mr. Huggins of Halifax. 
Friends of the bride had decorated the church 
beautiiullyi with flowers, a marrlag e hell of white 
lilacs under which the happy couple stood being 
especially putt). Biice and lildetmaïd. Mis1 
Fanlein Price, both looked exceedingly well, the 
former gowned in white silk delaine tn train with 
veil and orange blosaome, and a bcuqcet of white 
rosea and white carnations, the latter in white silk 
organdie and bouquet of pink roses and pink earns- 
tiens. Mr. Pemberton was best mtn. Mr. Chae. 
H llcoat preiided at the organ and Mr. P. F. Law- 
son and Mr. Laurence Hoke were the usher'. Af
ter the breakfast at ; Mr. gpereerie Mr. and Mrs 
Huggins left by the train amidst much rice and 
and many good wishes.

Miss Leaman of Mur die Is the guest of Mrs. 
Pettis.

Mrs. Potter of Canning is visiting Mrs.Dods- 
worth Miss I Dodcworth is back iiom a visit In 
Halifax.

Mrs Cove, Amherst, is the guest of Mrs Hayes.
Mrs. McKay laid Mrs. Coates of Nappan spent 

Sunday with Mra. Stanley timltb.
M r. and Mia E P Gillespie, Miss Mande and 

Mr Leo Gillespie drove to Amherst and spent Sun
day before last.

The melhcdist conference closed on Tuesday 
evening. On Monday evening nearly all the can- 
іегепсе accepted an invitatioa to ’go out In the 
Sprlnghlll and spent the morning on the Basin go
ing ronnd to Werl bay and baek

A tourist party from Boiton arrived today and 
are staying at the hotel.

Mr Robert Aikman returned from Montreal on 
Wednead ay accompanied by Mias Emma Ibbotson.

Mr Herbert lArchibuld >nd little son, Bridge- 
water, are guests ol Mra Archibald's parents.

Dr. Cecil{ Tovnshend who has just taken bis 
medical degree I at McGill, la at home to spend * 
month or two.

Mrs. Moore of Ktntville, has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. Wcodworthl and returned home on 
Monday.

Mr. H. L. Dodge of Windsor, has been added to 
the stag of the Commercial Bank.

A picnic party numbering about eighty came 
down from Вам Biver by the Beaver on Saturday 
returning in the evening.

Mr. Henry Alien, New-York, is paying a visit to 
his mother.

The Misses Bigney, Mt. Denson, came on Friday 
and remained 11 ue til Inesday 
Jeters.

Chinese Thrift.

No race of men can surpass the Chinese 
in habite of industry and thrift, aays D. Z 
Sheffield in the Atlantic. With the intro 
duction of Western civilization the vast 
resources of the country will be developed, 
the products ot the soil and manufacture 
will indefinitely increase, and domestic and 
international trade will be multiplied 
in its proportions. Now, in all this mater
ial regeneration of China the natives will 
take part.

Not a dollar will be gathered from the 
son, from trade from mines, from manu
factories, without his securing a due pro 
portion as a reward for his share in the en
terprise. He will patiently and faithfully

Ґ/ ■
,

;/ Verne Whitman has resigned his position is 
principal of the Calais High school. The resigna
tion will be learned of with regret by hie many 
friends on the tit. Uro'x. Aa a teacher he took 
high rank, while his pleasing address won him 
many warm friends.

Mrs. C. H. Clerke, who is now convalescent, is
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Massey-Harrls 
* Brantford, 

Welland Vale .V
AND

V Gendron

i. I
\K tзo

!

? -s Hotel
Silver

!

BICYCLESi
-,

- і rAre made in Canada by Canadian mechanics, 
backed by Canadian capital, for Canadian, or the 
world. We are the largest men,facturer, of Bicylee 
under the British flag and onr modern and well 
equipped factories are turning out wheels nnsur- 
paieed in quality end finiah. Agente everywhere.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., L’td.
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN REPRESENTATIVES :

Cleveland, W. H. THORNE & CO. 
Welland Vale, H. HORTON * SON. 
Oendron, R. D. COLES.
Brantford and Massey-Harrls,

OUR OWN STORE. 54 King St.

Women’s 
Dainty Wear.

■ can hardly be 
too good. The pattern 
must be tasty, the plating 
extra heavy, the metal ex 
tra good—in a word, hotel 
silver plated knives, forks 
and spoons should bear 
this stamp,

!
I1

if We make s special toiture of csreiul 
laundering ol women’s wear.

We wash many pieces by hand—delicate 
Shirt Waists, Skirts with lace trimmings, 
etc.—and not a thread will be injured, not 
nn item of color loet.

It yonrlelothee arc specified as “hand 
work," there is no other place so eafe to 

‘.take them to.

і
•і

fcwmOGERSdr
f

with Dr. and Mrs. The kind that lasts.
AT1ERICAN LAUNDRY,

The Colonel's Interpretation.

Col. Ebenzer|8prost,£ol Revelotionary 
fame, was borngand bred in Middle- 
bo rough,liMmschneetts. He was slwsys 
fond ot a joke, and was quick to seize nn

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.98, loo, 10» Charlotte St.
Proprietors. 
“Gold Med-

OODSOE BROS., WalHaafsrd, Сова., 
aadTSeetrwU Cuada.Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., 

ekit Dyere," Montreal,* : *lrJ
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A Contented WOMAN

k’nt contented limply because 
she uses SURPRISE Soaps 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to Its cost, 
it’s the largest factor fa house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ives it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without bod
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise ь . рам lurdsosp»
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s. S. Westport end tog Mirim, the former 
lrom Westport end the letter tiom Anna
polis. No doubt Digby will entertain her 
large number of guest, in good .trie.TOWN TALES.The proprietor, of 

Chinese foundries 
about tows are just 
now engaged! in » 
frantic struggle with 

••as .he

I Local Chinese 
and the 

••Boxers"

і
Surely the people hare 
sot grown cold withIs Falrvllle 

Unpatriotic ? regard to the money 
they all promised to 

pay our soldier boys while they were away 
risking their Uses and limbs lor them ! It 

Contributions to the Contingent 
Fund are not coming in very speedily, 
although some hundreds ol dollars are yet 
to be made up. Ai an instance ol the lack 
ol interest, or patriotism it might be said, 
the attendance at an amateur performance 
in Fainrille the other evening can be 
quoted when an aggregation of city young 
people presented a really superior comedy 
sketch entitled“Iei Parle En Française” and 
which they put on at a prior date in Mit» 
aion Hall, Paradise Row with much suc- 

When it was time to start the per-

................................................................... ... .
“When Mr. Sage passes away I think 

the public will be greatly surprised at the 
disposition that he will make of his 
wealth.”

This man, however, admitted that he 
hadn’t the .lightest idea of Mr. Sage’s in
tentions, and ho wa. simply guessing. 
The venerable money lender i. to day 
estimated to be worth upward ol $60.000,

the idioms of the English language 
is wrote". They are endeavoring to de- 
cipher what is meant by the “Boners", and 
whether the Powers are united 1er the pur
pose of making the Chinese ,0

assist thelEmpress in bossing the whole
show. . ..

Many of them do [not know what the 
Boxers are, and [seem tolthink the men 

in the tinfoil

ward from the scene of music. The aide- 
walks have long since failed to accommodate 
all who stand by and least their eyes on 
the crowd, so ol late the middle of the 
street itself has been blockaded. Women 
and girls are forced to run the gauntlet in 
passing the mob, and often remarks net 
of the most gentlemanly character are 
made in their hearing. But aside from 
this the mere fact of a host of men and 
youths gazing them out of countenance is 
not at all the pleasantest sensation in the 
world. It is true the policemen move the 
crowd with their accustomed regularity, 
but as soon as the brass buttoned bobby is 
out ol sight they reassemble in full 
strength.

she says, to get a word and an object to
gether.

She has worked upon “ 
and then asked a small. Jew what his 
father was, and the answer came “a rabbi.1*

Alter drilling them for a long time, not 
to say “the blinds is green,” she asked 
them the color of the book, and they all 
shouted, “book are brown !’

The condition of some of the new schol
ars is quite helpless. They look up bright
ly in answer to their names, but when the 
teacher says, -Write this,’ -say that,’ or 
•stand up,’ the poor child is bewildered. 
When the order is given ‘Girls rise,’ most 
of the boys stand up, for they have no idea 
what has been said, and when any number 
begin to rise they think that they are all 
required to rise.

The case ot a certain little follow, a very 
fresh recruit, was truly pathetic. His name 
was Peter, and be sat near the back ol the

froom. і
The teacher watted to see what an at

tractive child he was, and called him. 
•Peter, Peter, come up here.’ He knew 
something was wanted ol him, but he 
could not tell what. He sat looking a ques
tion at each of those near him. Then the 
teacher said to the little girl beside him: 
-Virginia, you tell Peter what I say.’

But Virginia’s influence was not effec
tive, for Peter was in terror that he had 
done wrong and was going to be punished.

He rose, and walked very lelnotantly, 
the tears falling one by one, and by the 
time he had reached the desk his state was

t
»” for » week,

seems so.

000.
who packed dried’tea leaves ,
lined chests are.chit fly responsible lor the 

resident mb

The senior mem 
her of a King 
street ge n 11 e- 
men’e furnishing 
house, which has 

no little influence in setting male fashions 
about town said to a Progress représenta

The Importance 
of a Man’s 

Necktie.

present trouble. When a 
mated the real trouble was the attempted 
massacre of all thejChristians in sight by 
some of their benighted [brethren in their 

A excitement, they laughed ton to scorn.
“Chineyman, he|no killee the Eoglishee- 

man,” aasured|Hum[Fang of Mill street, 
••he only tellee him to go ’way and no come 
to Chiney."

Then when!it [was [explained to the 
sanguine Celestial іЬаЦЬів native land was 
in danger ol beingjeliced up in choice bits 
for the hungry [maws ot; the European 
powers he grinned a half-knowing grin and 
said: •

••Me no care, cut off my queue and 
never go Chiney any more”.

The majority [of the 
in this city are [what are|[known as the 
Cantonese or bourgeois Chinamen, rather 
of the common; classes and as a general

How-

fonnsnee in the adjscent town there were 
only two people in the hall, so of course 
the idea ot putting on the show was aban
doned. The proceeds of the entertainment 
were to be allotted in full to the contingent 
fund. So much tor Fairville’s patriotism.

live a few days ago :
“One ol the best [authorities on dress 

matter how good a man’s

The colored popu
lation of a certain 
part of the city it 
evidently looking 
up in the matter of 

social form. A wedding anniversary in
vitation was received yesterday which 
shows the earmarks ol careful preparation. 
It reads:

•Dear Sir : You and yo’ lady is hereby 
invite to a social wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs.-------- on Wednesday night
weather permittee*. Admission, ladies 15 
cents, gentlemen, 25 ; children, 10. There 
will be dancin’. Come one, come all.’

Colored Folk 
are Studying 

Etiquette.
ssys that no 
elothea may be. il he has not a good hat 
he will not look well dressed. In my 
opinion of all parts of the toilet the neck
tie is the sole one that appertains to the 
man and wherein his individuality is most

BRANDIES! “Say this is the 
most delightfu 
weather I ever en
joyed ! ’ exclaimed 
an American visitor 

to a citizen one evening this week in King 
Square, “is it this way all the time P"

It really was perfect atmospherically, 
but the citizen spoken to was still bearing 
physical evidence of what the early spring 
fog and rain had done for him, and was 
quaking lest these elements should return 
but he belonged to the Tourist Association- 
“Oh yes,” he answered, “this is our reg
ular, average weather in summer : clear, 
bright and delightfully cool."

“Well, well," again ejaculated the port-

The Weather 
Was Flue, 

but-----
Lapding ex “Coroan."

MOCi. VrlllrodXXXwo-- robiitacu. yuans
“ Ос?іте/Г“ГСІ’ Of PitltS

For esle low In bond or duty paid.

expressed.
- -«Tbe credit or discredit for his hat, his 
coat, and his boots, may belong to the 
batter, the tailor and the bootmaker. But 
for the necktie, a man has no one to blame, 
but it abandoned to his own resources.
The character ol the man is revealed in the 
cravat. It may be pretentious, insipid, 
egotisitcal, angular, careless or symmetri
cal. If there is the least taste ol foppery 
ia a man it must crop out in his oervat.

“Now that coats are being cut lower in 
the neck, cravats, scarfs and neckties 
become of additional importance and more
ThTsummer ^hitefou^ 'ta hands are sure ly American, “I’ve travelled a great desl, 

to be popular among the young swells. but П ttû^your regular weather, why

Juet then the St. Johnite hacked at the 
remnant ot his spring cough, and thinking 
be heard the log horn’s dismal voice shrunk 
away to preserve his intergrity.

The employees of 
the Opera house are 
still having the laugh 
on the stage elec
trician. It was when 

the Richards Stock Company was here 
one ot the lady members of that dramatic 
Aggregation came running out of the dree* * 
sing rooms a few minutes before the 
curtain went up with her hair 4‘flying ten 
ways for Sunday.”

“Wheah’s the electrician?”, she demand-

100
10

Chinamen
THOS, L. BOURKEy

25 WATER STREET.

‘Now take Bateson hisself, continued 
Mrs Bateson. 4A kinder husband or bet
ter metbodist never drew breath, yet so 
sure as he touches a bit of pork, he begin» 
to worry hisself about the doctrine ol elec
tion till there’s no living with him. And 
then he’ll sit in the front parlor and en
gage in prayer for hours at a time till I say 
to him :

‘Bateson,’ says I, ‘I’d be ashamed to gey 
troubling the Lord with a prayer, when a 
pinch of carbonate of soda would set 
things straight again.’

rule poorly educated and ignorant, 
ever there ure a few[Houg Kong Celeitiils 
here who are euperior to their follow 
laundrymen in more than one wey. Their 
very feature» pronounce them inch. ТЬв«в 
fellow» are bright and[talkative with a fine 

at all times. But with

It 11 not generally 
known that Rue* 
•ell Sage, the man 
who own» the 
Shore Line railway 

will many 
details, however, 

ht» . moil ta-

I
When Russell 

Sage Made 
Hta Will.

grievon».
The teacher could not comfort him, 

though the petted hi» brown heir gently, 
and looked down kindly on hie mournful 
laoe.

made adown here, 
увага ago. The 
Mr. Sage guarded {rom

friend», and not even Jay Gonld 
got an inkling elite content». One day 
the old money lender, Mr. Gould end 
John T. Terry were eitting together in 
Mr. Gonld’e tffice and chatting about 
varioua «objecte, when the subject of will»

courteous manner 
each and all of the Chinamen love ot 
ecuntry eeeme hardly at par. Apparently 
their one deiire ta to hoard up «efficient 
ol the ever tangible to pay their journey 
home once and ajwhile and finally return 
there to die in [peace and plenty, and it 
will be observed this ii their invariable 
plan. There ia no outspoken patriotiam 
among them and any reference to the 
homeland ie made only in the molt indirect

Then a boy volunteered to eootho hi» 
mate. The child came up gently, end put 
his outitretohed bend on the little one’s 
■boulder, while he lfoped ««netting that 
comforted.

The clonde lilted, and little Peter turned 
a uniting face to the teacher who careieed 
him, and then naked :

•How much is one apple, and another 
opple’ and Peter answer, -two,’ Bravo, 
Peter.

The first tatei-provincial 
yacht race ever «ailed 
in maritime wetera will 
take place el Digby the 
the first week in July, 

commencing on Monday, Dominion Day. 
The race» will be the best two ol three for 
a silver trophy |co»ttag $126, to bo pre
sented to the winning club by the D. Y. C.

to boit» belonging

Monday's 
Big Racht 

Race.Idle, tout Witty.

He wee an idle Irish boy, but he had the 
Celtic wit. He had shipped on bosrdofa 
man of war, where he annoyed the boat
swain by bis lezinese.

Steing him on the maintop one morning 
gazing idly out to see, the boatswain cal! 
ed out to him :

-Come down out of that, ye rashoal Г 
Come down out of that, (Ml give ycz a 
dozen whzckz wid we rope I’

•Faith, eoi.-,’ replied the boy, -Oi 
wouldn’t come if ye offered me two dozen !” 
—Harper’s Young People.

Idesllistloo.

Ellen longed to see a pig killed. An 
older person suggested that such a desire 
on the pirt of a little girl wee neither 
womanly nor nice.

•Yes, I know,’ slid Ellen, tpologef'oally 
’but mightn’t we pretend thet it wae the 
execution of Mary Queen of ScotaP’

came up.
It transpired at that time that Mr. Sage 

was getting ready to put tie affairs in 
shape, so that if anythtag happened to him 
his poeeeiiioni would not bo scattered. 
Both Mr. Gould end Mr. Terry hinted 
pleytally that they would be pleazed to be 
remembered, and the latter went ao 1er as 
to say : "When you get ready to do any
thing, Mr. Sage, remember that my hill 
name is John Teylor Terry.”

Mr. Sage «crewed his mouth aronnd and 
champed his jaws, for want of some words 
with which to convey a suitable answer, 
and . made no reply whatever. His tiro 
associates turned the subject end conclud
ed that no probing would bring out any 
facta as to the disposition which the astute 
financier intended to make of his millions.

This incident took place twenty yeers 
ego. Whether Mr. Sage has destroyed 
this will, and has made others since then 
i, not known. One ol Mr. Sage’s most 
intimate brokers said recently :

She Wanted
the

way. Electrician.
In a city primary 
iohool a young teach
er, who wanted to give ------------
a drill in imagination. Paddock’, corner re
asked of the little A New last becoming t first

R~«

"swmlbej. -‘.I*1 •• be «Місті, an. nwb «dogbee orb*,
wanted to be a firemen, another to make The hand concerte on Htzen Avenue have 

. started this innovation, but ol course no
° Most ot the girls implied the wish to he blame can bo attached in that direction,
dressmakers, though their limited know- tor w.’re all only too delighted with the
ledge wes very apparent. One eaid she publio-spiritednee. of the City Cornet 
wanted "to bo a dress,” another deeired bandsmen, let alone accuse them ot bring 
„a. make . dreieee.'’ ing about undesirable circumstances. But

Many of the children knew next to no as soon ie "God Save the Queen" ie struck 
English, end have to be taught the rudi up a whole regiment of dudes golf-suited 
menti, but the greatest difficulty is that of dudeens and mashers of every deecnption 
the teacher The work ie more elemen- make a grand rush for the foot oi Coburg
Urat^ auy normal method, she ha. street till, where th.y review in .tat. the
learned, end it is often the work ol a day, | hundreds who wend their way slowly home

These races are open 
to any recognized or royal yacht Club ot 
the maritime province*. The following 
yaohts have elready entered : Canada, of 
Royal Kenneboccisii Yacht club of St. 
John; Viking, ol th< Yarmouth Yacht 
club, and Regina ol the Digby Yacht ctab.

has taken

A Primary 
Teacher’s 

Trials.

Although some correspondence 
place with the Royal Nova 
Squadron of Halifax, no boats have entered 
lrom there this year, bot it is generally 
understood that boat» may come from 
there to defend the cup mother seeeon.

rate» will be granted via.

ad.
Scotia Yacht The men who makes the lightening and 

moonlight presented himself.
“See heah sir,” the actress continued 

with as much authority as a Bernhardt or a 
Patti could muster, “I want you to fill the 
lamp in our dressing room, wo can’t carl 
our hair.”

The electrician sent one ol the supers 
into the robing department with the 
kerosene can and a match and soon the 
tonga were heated.

Excursion
Dominion Atlantic railway, and on Mon
day the compsny’e S. S. Prince Rupert 
from St. John will remain at Digby until 
6 80 p. m., local time. Excursionist» wiU 
also arrive at Digby Monday morning via.

1
patch. The correspondent replied :

••Yen cm do so, but ii you do yon must 
credit the Herald with it.’

“This wae agreed to, and the Times ap
peared next morning with a long account 
of the execution duly credited to the New 
York Herald. When Mr. Storey sew i* 
he was tarions and rushed into the office 
with an exclamation :

“WhatP The Chicago Timas have to use 
a New York Herald dispatch lot news oo 
earring in its own territory!” ' I*

••The explosion which followed was felt 
about the Times office lor weeks afterward.

Accommodation.

We asked the former his opinion of the 
rural tree delivery of mails. ■

“It is a good .thing," .said *1-farmer, 
having first excused himself from speaking 
in dialect upon the plea that be [tod been 
ordered by his doctorJto avoid great ex
ertion. "It is a great accommodation, in 
the busy season of the year, to get our 
green goods circulars uninterruptedly. 
Under the old system. I have known the 
time when I didn’t see a gram goods cir
cular lor six weeks, during karvsstmd hay

rjMOVB СНІОЛОО BD1TOB.

Wes Mad Coocerolog s Ore** Being Given 
e New Ynrk Paper,

•Some stormy scents were enacted about 
the office of the old Chicago Times office 
when Wilbur F. Story was its guiding 
spirit,’ said* Col. Tim Gallagher.

•Mr: Story was much like the elder 
Bennet in the opinion that he held of his 

A story illustrative ol this is

ated.
Pugilism is a business, md it should be 

conducted in a methodical and business 
like manner. The position fighters occupy 
in the sporting world is much akin to that 
occupied by the solid money men in finan- 
oial circles. Without first obtaining public 
confidence the fighters can accomplish 
nothing. Without first obtaining the con
fidence of business men financiers oa na- 
chiave nothing.

•If it ia impossible for a financier to ac
hieve success unless every safeguard is 
thrown aronnd the interests ot his clients, 
how much more impossible is it for a fight
er to advance in the scale ol public confi
dence unless the publie which patronises 
this class oi sport is convinced that its in
terests are tally protected. The fighter 
owes it to bimaelt, to his own interests, to 
the sport from which ho is seeking to draw 
sustenance, to offer no objection when 
plans are hatched for the advancement md 
protection of pugilism.’

First Citizen—The census mm wts on 
onr block today.

Second Oilmen—Was your wife out of 
patience with the questions he asked f

First Citiaro—No ; ahe asked him a few 
md we heard he had to go home md go 
to bod.

aspirants for champion honors, bot it no 
more classes with this country than Egypt 
classes with England. I am firmly con
vinced that if Australia ever offers superior 
financial inducements there will be an ex
odus ol American fighters in that direction 
and I have no doubt they will achieve a 
tall measure of victory, even it they are 
bad timers and a bit faulty in their loot 
work, ae Peter leye.’

Continuing on the subject of pugilism 
•the ‘Parson’ added : ‘Almost every week 
some fresh example crops up to prove the 
force of my argument in behalf of the for
mation of a sportsman’» league. Thq tii- 
tory of pugilism is replete with injurioue 
blunders md examples of aeininity, md it 
is exasperating to think those might have 
bam prevented bad the proper remedies 
been applied.

•I have endeavored to impress the fight
ers, mmtgns, and patrons of pugilism 
with the necessity fer a radical change in 
manner ot conducting ring event» in this 
country. So for, however, the seed has 
not home trait. For the purpose ot illus
tration I will cull an incident irom the 
recent peat. Had my enggeitien for a 
sportsman’s league been put into execution 
before the Ryan McCoy fight «ta aérions 
mistakes that marred that otherwise; ex
cellent ring battle could have been obvi-

PAMBON D AVI MB TALKB.

He Replies te Statement* by Be ter Jsekion 
of American Pugiliste.

1* The attention ol “Parson” Davies hav
ing been called recently to a statement 
mede by Peter Jaoksom, on his arrival in 
AiMralia, to the effect that American 
fjsgnista are -poor timers’ and faulty in 
their footwork ho replied as follow» :

•The only deduction to be drawn from 
this étalement ii that Peter’» recent illness 
bis impaired his memory. Otherwise he 
would have no difficulty in recalling the

Is

[arris
V I

»

ib/єЛ& own paper, 
how he resented a use once made by a 
subordinate on the Times ot a despatch to 
the New York Herald. One of the re
porters of the Times had been sent to Utah, 
to report the execution of the Mountain 
Meadow murderers. The Times made a 
feature of affairs of this kind md the read
ing public ol those days appreciated this. 
The night of the execution came, md by 
some mischance the reporter in Utah failed 
to get his dispatch through. .

“The telegraph editor ot the Time» |was 
frantic. He had not a line ol news from 
Utah, md it looked ae il his paper was to 
be inglorionsly left. He consulted with 
other members of the staff, md by chance 
learned that a despatch to 
Herald tally covering the execution, wae 
pasting through Chicago.
Décrions with the New York Herald cor
respondent here explained to.him hie dilem
ma md asked permission to usa his die-

і

VECUES I foot that a number oi star pugtiiti Irom 
Australia who sought lame aitti money in 

. this country were defeated, ad seriatim, by 
onr fighters. F« Mptanoe, George Dixon 
bidfno difficulty la disposing ot Abe 
Wil4<wh° boasted the prend title of 
champion feather-weight of Australia, nor 
did Dixon experience «each trouble in dis
uppointing the ohamptooetif aspirations ol 
Young Griffo, who weighed twenty pounds 
more than Dixon, yet eould not lower tie 
colored champion's colon. Dan Creadon, 
Tom Tracy, Paddy Gorman, Mick Dunn, 
Bob Fitzsimmons, Slide nnd Maori cham
pion і Billy Morphy, Jimmy Marshall, Joe 
Goddard, even tha great Patir hinuaU. 
•offered defeat at the hands оЩАтегі- 
«fii fighter і.

Australia is a good stamping ground lor

і іby Canadian mechanics, 
tal, lor Canadians or the 
it mmifotiturers of Bioyles 
id onr modem md well 
iming out wheels unsur- 
1. Agents everywhere.

$I

1 Motor Co., L’td.
4

INTO.
ESENTATIVES :

[ORNE & CO. 
IRTON A SON.

tag.the New York
Oorafod,

•A woman really begin, to grow old,* 
mid the derated Philosopher, ‘when her 
husband first seat some other 
he tofok. fo batter looting-’

- vB
He made oon-

BS. that ■ey-Hnrrls,
STORE, 54 King St.
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A Contented WOMAN

is’nt contented simply because 
she uses SURPRISE Soap ; 
but tbe use of this soap con
tributes largely to ber content
ment. In proportion to its coet, 
it’s the largest factor to house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without hott
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise t* » par* ьтізовр.
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4 'Ah, little «H! bhuhiag we Ik 
І thonghtelwftatWowntoreEaaaÿnbe 

portrayed an «ви.* P «** *"■■*■*■*» 
patting my hot eheeks, rod tooghmg. Ba 
sway, dtareat, end get reedy-

Grandfather wae the мав importera, 
impatient hUreden іжЬм еИ age that be 
kedbenmyouth, brookingbodeUy.

•But hew must I get ready—how dree*1 
I atktd, my heart ia a tumult el

‘Oreea і net as you are, jut aty bonny 
little girl ia white, а іоее in your boaoa, 
end one of your grandmother1» oapa on 
your hand. Jeune know» where to find 
one tor you. Jaat ao I aw your dear 
greed mother tor the fiat time.’

•But, grandtothar, to make me look Ш» 
ay own grandmother, for over and ear, 
on еаотаЇР 

1 pouted, ay lip»
1 iqghtw the while.

•At, child, yoq night do worse! Your 
grandmother was 
brewed wen

tssa&ssitJ&srs
grandfather» aeiwor, u ha aannad the 
oard with knitted brow. _

•Where1» the harm, grandtothar f Ha* 
I a perfect gentleman, and ha* going to oell 

k on you to Borrow.1 mid I undauntedly. 
•Uke hia Impudence Г he exclaimed.

• I ‘Oh I grandfather, don* P, I cried, go- 
I 1 jag and duping him round the neck from 
„ I behind, and putting ay hand owr In»

Dearest m
“wï'wao at dinner, ad alone.

I often ceased bin to dine, we two by 
4 I ourselres, t waiting upon hi», instead of 
/ I Tamil, and Bead the old batter.

4^/VSAaa/4/v4 ‘Well, don’t throttle me, child.’
I 'And you will see bin, won’t you, and 

She herself said it must hase been poor let bun do the do the pictures t You 
deft Dsvid, ae he was called—an imbecile, I know you said, the other day some of 
always abroad on stormy nights; but my |them wanted retouching, 
grandfather persisted it was my Undo Lio- And ho does want to moke his way m 
nel’s face, and no other. I the world. He is poor, end his father is

No wonder bis heir whitened so fist of-, deed—think of tint,’ I urged, 
ter that. He nerer mentioned Lionel’s «Poor orphan!1 and grandfather laughed 
name to me; it was never spoken in the grimly. „ . .
house in his bearing; my unde’s picture «Well, we will see—we will see,’was the 
was token from the gallery, and locked outcome of my pleading; and, on the mor
eway in the room that was once his. • row, I sew Mr. Maitland mounting the ter- 

Not in malice, slight, or anything of the race steps as I wondered about in the rose 
kind, the old lady assured me ; but be- garden. л T .
cause as my grandfather expressed it, he I wondered how he had sped, as I watch- 
could npt bear the remorseful agony of ed him depart awhile aft», but thought 
looking at it. not well to rush after him and inquire.

So much for the skeleton in the cupboard I Nor did I go to grandfather, but he, 
of my grandtether’s life ; and now as to the my joy, came to me soon alter, as I sat 
stranger on the breesy downs. the terrace steps, humming my ditty

He was tall, dark and handsome, with | yesterday, 
the bearing of one who had roamed much 
in foreign lands, as I decided later when I 
knew him better.

s VIN TWO INSTALMENTS. ' With almost any
thing. but to pro- J 

the leather ,і serve 
and at the same 
time obtain a fine 
polish you must

1!E* CHAPTER L *fb»*g a curve of
I mi up on the down», my heart tune

ful end light a* the lark» ringing оте ay 
head, ay life u ninny в» the aoene below
B Fu «tretche» of field», the firat faint tint 
of ripening upon them; wide meadow», 
dotted owr with cow» laily chewing the 
end, the river winding through them like n 
rilwr ribbon; the church tower peeping 
out from among the tree», down in the 
village; the chimney» of the Hermitage, 
my home, virible among the dark foliage 
of it» iomranding ground».

The wind «wept down», where I at, 
bathed in eroehine, were alive with bee», 
butter ilia, graehopperi, and hillside flow
er», with the blue ikj «panning nil.

1 fancy I tee it now, like a living picture.
.1, in the foreground, » tall girl ot «even- 

teen, her tawny hair not yet bound np, in 
quaint, trailing white gown, blue ribbon», 
end wide ron-net.

I had violet eya, full of ihimmer and 
laughter, yet with dark depth» ot paaaion 
under the ihimmer, not yet rounded— 
depth» of low rod devotion, wry like the 
depth» of »ome well-nigh fathomlea pool.

A motherlen bairn паї I, a Jane my 
Scotch nurse, would haw aid, and X wa 
wearing one of my grandmother1» quaintly 
cut gown», which made me look very like 
an old-world maiden stepped down from 
one of the frame» in the picture-gallery.

But it pleaaed my grandfather, who had 
lewd hi» wee, blue eyed rnoond wile with 
wry much the »»me wild, pasionate de
votion a» that with which I lewd him, 
although »he had Uwd hut a year or two
S,t”loved^m!*foved my beautiful home, 

loved my own happy life. ,
Wo Maradona were not given to doing 

thing» by halve», loving, hating, or any 
thing ela, and we always liked to haw our 
way ■ and I waa a Maraden ot the Maradona 
myJgrandfather «aid, turning up my face to 
look into my eya—eya answering to eya, 
like face to faoe in water; only, hia ware 
harder, iterner; frowning eya they were, 
hot not to me.

I
use

I ever aw. Though you 
ere в wry Mnraden of the Mandes», I 
aometima aa n likenesa to ha in you 
young faoe—a aweet, ingenuous innocent, 
nothing conoaled nor kept back. I do 
not think «be ewr had a secret from me 
durinr our short tile togetha, and mj 
darting grandchild ia tike her—open a the 
dav, guilelea a ahe wa.1

It wa well my grandfather folded me in 
his arma and kiioed me; I wa all too con- 
•dons to look him in the hoe, for I bod ft 
secret from him, though never sweet» lay 
hid in maiden’» мої than thia one hid

ill
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»1li He rose snd went to look at the Ш-fated
Msrsden maiden, in her shndy corn», snd лт in mine. »йН(ІВ1

101Ь0' Iі T^io her death,11 repe.ted ..metoE mndemyeya.mart witi,'tar.,
“He .food barahaded before me, amiling I ^weti!'LrittojSidhe^ouî^'haro’t 'Wroti^to гот-'ЙГтго ahe lewd. J^^taîtilyeiM^m^

wen. „ . . SSÏZSryoung fellow, live to hi. at. -She threw heralf into the mont.1 rfV-. ahrottM
•I don’t think it mournful stall, I made I jlfe bim. He’s gone now to ‘And then F forbesd, * ' » * jn

answer, my girlish tongue getting the bet-J - belongings from the Msrsden 'She wss drowned, ot oonrso.’ rosdy to range heiWf among ..
ta of my ahynaa. 4 „ J "ÆE vTge, 'where ha* ‘Poor tody! Better it you ditty .fth. U.

•Ahl that1» beauw you think it will I _ ' , * I other day had owrruled ha Ufe.’i me for my Bret eiinng mmaeii, rou
nowr come true in you оме.’ -Oh.thsnk yod, grandtothar I cried. •Tea,’returned Isoberly. ‘The Mata- mgwtt a.

•And whyf’ I naked, constrained, I knew md „Bohed „aiiaed him. den India are not lrnppy in their low, and ^oidd thathotod
not why, to roawer him. I How wm I to know—how wa bo to you aay wad aomething wry tike a warn- I "ould that many ng .

•WeÜ, a jrorog tody tike you ought to be knBW" hnt\ras to he the outcome of it allP mg carved ova the doorway lading into Tat, it may he, ttnt all OTTh^»y
able to settle that quabon hereelt, wa» the Well, Mr. Maitland eame to the Наші the Lady1»Garden.’ 1 Mod^nOTwd at the end of
reaponae, the winaome dak eya «till amü- ^ ш rooml .„igned him. rod painted І ‘I don’t know whew the Lady’. Garden Uttorouden. good.
“! ffXdlta. achoolgirl. . ^y’»S.'Ut 1o°ked °Ut 0T" “•Haven’t you wen me walking than P’ Graritatar  ̂£^g»e «»«Л«

•Bat come, wo will let that knotty point b*g д, one ^dow did whew 'No. I can’t aay I haw.’ . ?oriog the mtting. thnt lotiawod^h^ trow
he. Ian’t it a perfect day P aid he. he e„,”0n”d himaeti with hi» awl. ‘How funny !’ arid I, like the wriat bweay, yet inteaely hot, ÿ1»™» ;л .

To thia I roawowd ‘Та.1 wondering h Вц1°Ьв „„„ looked my way when I child, rod yet with aomething oi the pique monung.j-aU ^l^ rod hah, rod^^iet 
who snd whst be wss. . . I roimed there smong the sweet tangle of of s girl st seeing I wss of so smell account in the old shady gsueij, dovestho

•Now, could you toll me who» в that flow)” 1 had ooaxod the to him, that he bad failed to aw me when I alone, J“t«“ng *• 0^ tlm hoam!
mroaion, hidden iwsy among the twee gerdener t0 let it become—uehwaya fee- prosed under hu very now, a Jeane cry ol the сиЛоо, . ’ ■ ^m

« îr їг." і "whSaiat6,: h. MM,wreneiy ro- mCrjZLrZZ
^fegpdt8 'Wer “,U  ̂ ^*htr-ita ЇІЇш"1 80,1,7 °‘ ; lor year»alter-‘^^b^jngha^to

-гтгу’^Ьл^г^., j.h"e “• SSSSSSs?--*’"•It* the deawat, the grrodat old ptow ., ^o^/him too aadly of my awat, ‘Tea, do; and I promue to bernow oh •"ll'^^ii.fhawhen^eame
in all the world to me,’ aid I, toaeiro off grandmotha. aervant anotha tune,1 ho pleaded. _ My gwndtother, wnro no earn
my hst in my girlish enthusissm, end let- 7 0ften rat w the steps lending 'Why. it’s down there,’ ssid I, pointing newspsp» to wiA ns,
ting the wind top with my hur. down from my own suite ot pretty rooms, below st the dripping bower of beenty, пШ sws;end I talked

Mat ao. You itay-at-home в”*ІмЬ ,hriig and playing the gmtor that had looking »o desolate and duoonaotote under дd ,nak it wa ot
people low your homes, a we wanderers Krândmother’s domg this and that the downpour of ram. ’But I don’t want of tittle, ““ S*?f i.„
never ото.’ ariSSST- a^roiday. rod you to peep alter me tike . oat after a poetry ni^aL ..wr^^aword, «tbW;.

I fancied a aigti followed hia wad». dresmine dream» never likely to become томе.1 1 wondered at grro vmg
•Are you a winderer P’ I aaked, eyeing "“mul* <ue,m' “ 7 -You aurely don’t auppoao we’re to he I u. ro much alone ; but then, he fancied me

him ova, rod replacing my hnt. | Our roat-il I mtoht eUl himro-dinml | no.betta WrodjUhro .at rod д «eu». I »«• whioh д,

•Oh, I don’t know !' returned I aohly. oeoarionally did ц Ца р1мо, .Ье пеуа w- 
He fflsnced st me so auissicslly thst 11 csted hw post, but est prossicsllp Dotting “«ЇМ in my the Oliok^liok of ha nrodla ringing out
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І •u with hi»Very handaome, atom, rod unbending 
wae the men of the Maraden family. 

Bauty rod a much roll will a they 
wae the inheritance of ita

1 1.1 J :
dared to ae 
feminine portion. .

Unfortunate in love, too, were their hip- 
lui woman-kind, as a quaint old couplet, 
cut in the atone achway owr the doer 
leading into the Udy'a Garden, tatifiod :

•When their hearts s-mstil* ro#
Sup the Msrsden meideei woe?

Very unhappy had many of their ms tings 
been, according to the old family говій, 
looked sway in the library ; my grrodtotha 
hsd told me sersps of these hslf legendsiy 
stories «

One Msrsden msiden hsd climbed the 
wall of the Lsdy’s Gsrden, on the eve of 
her msrrisge to s bridegroom not of her 
own choice, snd ended both love snd life 
in the dirk wsters of the most on the other 
side.

pretty mske-beliei of embroidery, snd I yoi 
dreaming dreams never likely to become I mo

2Ü-W »... M. «ÿ -в I

“■ alA“S.‘Æïa ^E5L._.
Ho tojd mo tale» of the oorotnea he had j littjng u d,murely at the had of the table

an honour accorded mo at the advent of

4
:k

a tourist’s knapsack, 
and I, like the guilelea child I wa, 
my roat near him.

I knew no better, and soon we were 
deep in conwration.

> --
on. and a:

. little white robod mad». |«^'"-ymaicmater. I ^Æ'.^tooka, WV

prosed through. . 4 .. I iTbonror'accorded mo at the advoat of I Catainly it. waa not tike that we mot a I romebma *

”5rr^r.,.l5S«,bS ь. ^2 —"■™b* * " «T-kü’ysfL-
«aid; and had «оте to England for the 7^ that, for you’re toat growing But whnt I enjoyed moat wa to go.rn Ї1"“,™7І?і_7іД ^гТготвйтм
firat time, to try rod bury grief fro hi. , eu her the hah of the golden afternoon, when the •Trnnaformed w.tii wrot r і ютвотм
Isther’s desth in h»d work. І ^авД not many dsy stt»wsrds, ту I old boose—at lesst, up there—sMmed questioned, blwbing o ,

Now, did I know anyone who we?*¥ grandfather, much to my astonishment, asleep, sad sit in the quaint old osrved it in the sbeenoe of
their portrmta taken, or pictures retonched, I me turn up my heir, ‘For you’re I chair, always empty end waiting for me> ïï,B*U0.îut л* °°' *
or of anything else to bring him in an ata_D. ladyhood,1 arid he like a girl in вето old-world romance, Mr. Maitland. .
honest penny. ••end^wll, I wish it.1 and wetoh thie clewr-hroded friend ol "Child, you little groa for whom thepi>

•You see, artists mat live, rod tome ь«л Кмл et I mine. I ture is intended, said my grandfather, oneiin’twon in «day, any more Вам tan | ^"^îdï ttoTwry I Friend 11 ««a knew what he wa to | day, whaa we had botbK^ to taka a
tod.“',йГ^.те^Ьго; I -0toW. . iMrI SiiiS" “ 00 ae•,80Bl,,,І,• “ “7 I "fc ^d'had giw. him Belt a fall-

the cobbler—to make it mypride the beat сгоаенПЬе widapiotore gatiery to whore “””8^ h|( thst u ш brought s holiday, and ao wa abroad aketohmg. 
of artiata to be, or one ot the beat, one he at, brush in a . ^ a giow, , something new rod a»- ‘For whom can it be, but la you,
of thea daye; but there* no roynl плі L clearing on^ol the quaint aedingly ewat, into eoy life—that I had grandfather, to hrog m the gallery f I
to anything worth doing ; it mat be .. h ■’ <or me"w ,it I turned up my hair, or Jeane bad for me, wonderingly roptied.
drudge, drudge, drudge, wait, wsit, wait, 5 «8*)J®r7 I without regret, and wa a child no longer. ‘No, dear; not for me. I havo tim
and ao he talked on. .nU w„„ eIDMt me to come before P1 I Well, it wa s tool* abort-lived golden original,’ rod he «treked my head. But

I told him I believed my grandfather Did «pect me to come beiora j SBnned шу„ц in, but it wa in- if, a rooret, to be told rome day to my
had some pictures in the gallery he; wrote J aked with atong . expradbly sweet while it tolled ; for ere dating—a aweet rooret to mat maiden»
retouched and cleaned, rod thst I would Ya. oouree Id. Maitland found his way round to the hearts.
™Tben weperîèi, end І, И 1 dWMldid "PtTlî w. WB.U” ”• *1“ wHTonUM» iwwM. tiwi Ito w.

ПЯтг-.і. wBM04.ro вжежл ;ïfir?SS^5Src,'?1'
Stepped ont ol some old-world romance. withyon. ,, and talked ot the lota, joya rod hope», Sorely, aurely—and a prog «hot through

I to have been talking to n ral artist 1 Afwnyi whnt, ШМ Let mayhap never ratiaed, of the many young my very being a the thought onmo—cure-
—more, I held hie card in my hand. Her- [Due‘loro. gestinv till—1 maidens who had dreamt rod wandered i, it wu not to be given, thie picture W
bert Msitlsnd wa the neme upon it, rod * deatmy tiu д the flowery tangle, jat a wo ourielvrs Mr. Maitiend, to remind him of the maid-
by that rame I mentioned bim to'my Be paused. were doing—whose very existence bed ш he hid roeo, loved, rod lost r

сшгігеп. ііїгВл апай sïf -Æe jssiSfiFffffi’sï

•Graidiether,’ I «aid, ‘I met a Mr. I 4|dam и.'^e, ,.,®*,, * up to my suite of rooma, rod I played m> noticing it.
Msitlrod, an artiet, out on the downs this ohnto eaUed human guitar rod sang ... , ‘No; but tall me, grandfatha, whoro
alternoon, and he gave mo_ hia card, rod 1 Oh. . . Sontotima tie took it from me, and д# piotur* to» ho, if it to not for you Г
asked, did yon went any pictures otosned And romohow, my awakening womro- pgored such main MI had naa dreamt j цМіе dsughter of Eva, bide your
rod attended to, and would I amotion him hood brought s bln* to my cheeks. Д_he and I ringing together. дв, ud ,ou shell know.1

. ta yen f See, bare to his card.1 At thia ha bit hialiprodor hm mouatrobe ^ wu ehen lilies were blooming 1 ”, ш7ьіа finger, on toÿ lipa—thao
•Lottie. I think yon are almoet to old to | to hide n cmde, and I Wahid doepe. «till. | jn tbe garden below, the air wa havy | ( d, earasing fingers, whioh were aliéna

•veine eo you imnnsve I with their perfume. I smoothing even the rufflid rose-lava >
ot my time P1 qaatiooad ho. Ah, mtl how it all ooma back to mo—

•Oh! yea; even mort, if mat can be, tb, -0idM1 hot, hahlol afterneone,. ao ,Ah Mr Maitland П «aid toy grand-

, cuæes-ш.

-makrf. I •Little Lottie,1 aid my grthdtttbar, to Kay, rir.doh* atone np on the atilt.
•YaTlhe Mandons are considered to be I the addat of tbnto hnleyae da^wben 11 (Oontman on tinofa Pkf»)

^idZiUmfl7’’ IteMhi-Mi,Iw"e

3F,dttok; - "«tofeïiœ
•Oh ya, ro all like ого own way Г I to put everything aba ariAo rod to begin

•/

і

that wa

1 Well, love wa nothing to me be but a 
name, ft mysterious something thst might 
never come to me.

For, ts yet, as I chanted in childish care
lessness, sitting up emong the bluebells, 
wild thyme, and the like—щ ••Love Ьм pused me by, ho-hol 

Love hu pmed me by
•Why, tittle lady, that1» a mournful 

ditty !’ arid a voice near me, which made 
me atari to my loot rod atop upon my 
trailing gown.

My bat I had toned off.
This I replaced, and atood demurely ihy 

blushing rod contused a any little milk

And no wonder, for I had been ihot up 
with matera, governeiaea and Jane, never 
going from, home my grandfather seeing 
no one—save a lew «laid neighbors, who 
cume to a state c inner or two in the course 
of the year—since the tragic death of my 
two uncle»—one killed in the hunting field 
rod carried home deed, the flush ol veuth 
not gone from hie cheeks, a I had heard 
jeane tay ; the elder drowned, ns wa «op
posed, after » quarrel with his father tor 
wilfully marrying the Indv of hi» choice 
inetad of one of hie father's choosing.

My grandfather aged fat after thin meet 
unhappy paling away of my Uncle Lionel, 
rod eôon after followed the droth of my 
grandmother. .. . .

Theae two eons were by hia firat mar- 
riage—a boy rod girl match thia mat have 
been, атуі, it might be, not the heart to 
bout, soul to soul union of more mature

'
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^Tbelieve there had been aomething took 
jug in their two liva.

Then dath came rod arodered them, 
and soon my pretty biro eyed grand
mother, n golden haired apnto, danced 
about the Hermitage for a yea or ro—a 
sunbeam, here rod gone, leering my 
father, a poor little waiting reminder of 
what hsd bean.

Ha dath wa a great Mow to my grand
father, following that of my Uncle Lionel, 
who railed away to an Ш-toted (hip which 
never reached its destination, with hia 
ly wedded bride. Who. poor thing Iwa the 
eroro of the rapture never to be bridged
"'мга**Hrot,6^6 Sros«keeper, had told

“^nSt^rs
wreck, lookiag inat tJMtihrary wtodow. a 
poor drenched, white faced outsider.

tod. . .mile, «afklatodde^tilb „ b.,.w, the rik wa hal? '^‘„gfi^r,”
•Come do you think I’ve made good ua | #jft „Д perfume. back to mo- I •™“thiM thTruffl)

ІИІМІИИЧИИИН»I

Rrs°n*ffns
I вії husr over.

’ ‘There are some beaotiipl hw ban,1 he
Doctors réeommend them for BlHous-

:h Liver rod Bowel Complotais. They
elsenso the blood of oil Imparities. 
KUd In tholr octlon. Of (root boneflt

■And tumors

ë^âjasaab; £ÜS
to dellpote women. One pUl te e dose.
Thirty pills 1» s bottle eneloeed In 
wood—26 oente ; Six bottlee, «1ДЮ. Bold 
every whoro1 or «ont poet-peid.

:|. A JOHNSON і COMPANY, BeStes,
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« ef imita thsra tkiagi an sorrow and dootb aad■oror loitered le her 

and brava oaif-relfaaoa; the pride theft he4 
kept ber efleet і» her need m Hie reheed 
le harbor the thought el charity after 
death, aad so tt wae fooed that ehe had 
kept op a email Hie insuranoa that weald 
pay her obligation» to the world eed haie 
ЬееИее that, eaodollare eiery oix week» 
for yean to ooaee, hr the panther. who 
•deee not keew aad eaaeet anderetand’

ed by twenty die miniatures, portraits el 
the members ol the Russian Royal family. 
_ Among the collection el the Dowager

eggtbat
iaeuly etorm and a royal problem. Nich- 
ehl It, the prirent Caar, when a bey, 
bad, ae all the world knew, a most irrat
ional and lehaeseat hie affair. Society 
wae shocked, the heir apparent^ fend 
parente were distressed, and altogether 
than wae a iery interesting exhibition el

when that shew goes iato winter qrartmn, 
the artiet ie summoned to the place, aad 
hr sow weeks works away hr dear Hh, 
designing aad painthg new wagon oeeeee. 
Among the shew people be dees net ae 
under Me own

f

Sunday ШЖМЯ Xltoour WAB ЮЯВШЛ ЖГЯЯ.

Bew Stood to SB PselUos hot
hsd to Otoj Orders.Reading.

and be deee net mealWilliam Tea Zsndt Cox, the gifted me
at Wash

ington, contributes a bit el hitherto 
written history about Abraham Linooln, to 
the July issue el •Seoeess.' . It happened 
that Linooln 
erate sharp-ehootere en the twelfth day of

eeeooooooooooooooooooooeoo
A Shop-Qlri Heroine, 

a aiory fro* Bs»i Lite.
I do net haHaia that, in bar moot exag

gerated lisions, she eier imagined hermit 
aay kind el a heroine ; Ae simply did her 
duty in that station to which it bed phased 
God to call her, aad Head out the seblim- 
est tragedy ol creation—liie.

So much baa been said aad written 
about the lax morals el shop girls, m much 
has bam made oi the temptations arising 
from their I small wages—and Heeieaa 
knows them latter are small enough, and 
the farmer great enough to be out ef all 
eomparatiieg proportion 1—that it 
only just and fitting to sdd this simple 
story to the eiidenoe upon the other side; 
to tell hew one girl kept pore on small 
wages, end did things that most of es 
weald haie declared imposable. At what 
eoet to her stomach and her wardrobe— 

s well, God only knew* the entire extent oi 
that side oi the story.

Lift fatherless when a child, and with a 
mother who is still tiling in an insane 

1__ asylum in California, Ae grew np some
how, end finally drifted as sahwoman, 
years age, into one el the largest depart
ment stores. She started, a green band, 
on $8.00 or 18.60 n week, end tor e year, 
perhaps, or more, tiled on that at the 
Turning SAool 1er $2.60 n week, and 
dressed herself, and paid bar other ex
penses out ot what was left, helped ont 
occasionally by giiing a music lesson or 
so to other girls nearly as poor as herself.

Demented as her mother wes, Ae yet 
hid one pleasure in life—books, and eiery 
six weeks the girl snied one dollar end 
mat it to the asylum ms ton that this plea
sure might be supplied. Whether her 
ewn shoes were worn to paper thickness ; 
whether she went without warm under
wear ; whether Aewss hungry or not, that 
dollar went westward on its appointed 
day. And she worked iaithlally, and her 
salary was raised, e dollar or re st • time, 
until she hid reached some six dollars, or 
• little more, a week. The yearn passed 
on, and with the better salary she looked 
ahead (or eiokneie, and put by a little at a 
time. She wore shabby clothes, often, 
and allowed herself but tew pleasures ; one 
she accomplished si the price of her denial 
and that was s second-hand piano, thit 
wes ment and drink to her, and clothes, 
end everything else worth hiving, on 
many an occasion when life wae full o* 
worry and vexations.

Through nil Ae years she cherished one 
dream and one deaire, end ehe never let ft 
fade—to go back to California and see her 
moAer. And so, wiA persistent denisLot 
herself, and Ae potting by of pennies and 
dimes, in thirteen yean Ae (end hid 
grown to about sixty or sixty five dollsn. 
Think ot it, sister women, who do have to 
live on four or six dollsn a week, and who 
еоппЦАе cost of a sacrificed opera ticket as 
so ms thing that weighs in As scales oi de
nial—thirteen years to save Ae price of » 
visit to one’» mother ! Thirteen years ot 
etomaoh emptiness and wardrobe soanti 
neis, thirteen yean of unremitting work 
and cheerful service to boot I Well, 
her dream became reality ; a friend with n 
little influence incured her » roundtrip 
ticket tor ebout halt or lew ef her eevmgi, 
end ehe spent n whole happy sin weeks on 
the Golden Coast, seeing her moAer every 
day, sad storing np mental pleasures that 
had she lived a century would never have 
grown lees in Ae reootiedtion.

Then ehe came back to duty end the 
earns eld tile again. Attar awhile she be
came ill, end for weeks was net able to 
work і half oi her salary was given her by 
employer end forgotten long ego by him. 
end is doubthi] if he ever made e better in
vestment. Like ell rich end lucoewtu] 

‘‘iuen, he is celled , open to give to many 
Anritiee, but it if problematical il Ae 
theemndi he has bestowed upon ohercbei, 
sehooli and oAer organization! have ap
pealed to Heaven any more impressively 
than the ineenee of Aie one girl'» gratitude, 
ireA from a reticent, patient heart.

When Ae had returned (Are 
was too herd-far her to dole» personal el 
fort too arduous for her to make to secure 
end please a customer ; end when ill once, 
bets re the hoUdsys, she steed et her post 
Arough iheer endurance rather than give 
up, when her employer needed her export 
eneed help mete thin at any other seaeon 
oithe year.

The rest ot her life is Ae seme simple, 
eommonplnce story ol deniel, work, and 
faffing strength, and st list » hospital oper
ation, albeit it oaure late end was hut • 
part el Ae tragedy, 1er Love bid entered 
sad it Ae bed lived ehe ought have been 
happy enough te rasp в lull harvest let Ae 
geed seed she bed sow». Bot sbe bed

et his heme the hewn* that take» Urnratary ef the Nationali, little giri! Noshing oler ths 
kt ei what bar own luvehnsss wffl he

ond toughing, 
diarest, and get reedy.

awgy every winter. In Ai» line ef work he 
his made all climes his ewn, aid will as 
readily peint an Arctic icsecape for Ae S- 
banan fox rnn African oasie 1er the gin- 
aSa, or a Becky Monntaia fastness for the 
grisily bear. At first he worked slowly, 
bet the shew people seeeeeded in imprem- 
' him with the aeoeesity el haste, and

w he mekm many el his design during 
, and otter talking them ever 

with Ae manager of Ae shew proceeds te 
peint them in.

For the envy of those orthodox painters 
who confine themselves within the con
stricted lines el regulation art it may be 
said Ait he averages about 840 a dsy 
while working for the circus. To do this 
he has to peint n wagon a day. Oi course 
it ia impossible for him to do all the work 
of painting at thir rate, so he merely 
blocks out the picture», explaining to hie 
assistants as he works just how he want! 
the colore and Ae gold leal laid on.

Gold leal ia an essential ol circus art. 
It catches Ae sun and attracts the publie 
eye. The amount ol money laid out in 
this article alone by a big circus is aston
ishing. When the painting ol Ae wagons 
is all done Ae artist goes over the whole 
lot in n final survey. Any crudities that 
Acre may be he touches np or smoothes 
down until all isfit, and the wagons, gut
tering end gorgeons, are loaded on the 
train to meet Ae critical aye ei the metro
politan public when the show starts its

that, stm hem As othsr side el Ae grave, 
her giri h providing foe her eemfert.

It it eet maefa oi a life «tory ; there are 
no grant
pnmiee, prêtions tittle of the high key ef 
laughter end, withal, not many teen, tor 
these only
Heaven only knew, end seldom readied 
the eeriaee; hut it is the very tree story 
el what one wnrkiag girl did with her op
portunities and her life, and if it should 
fail to give courage to 
e-rtninly, in the .reverent ewe end hush 
Ant Death bring», illuminates oar oWh 
lives end shames ns nil 1er what we de 
the sacrifices we hive made.—The Mirror.

on'or fin oi the oonfed- the tempest that Cupid oaa, upon occasion
lient Mandenm H» eM.ige Ant he
«a in youth, brooking no delay. _ 
it hew meet I get teeny -hew dremP 
id, my been in a tumult el emetiene, 
rise just as you are, just my bonny 
girl in white, n tone in year bow*, 
me ef your grandmother’s cape on 
heed. Jeune knows where to find 
or you. Jest eo I *w yeor deer 
Imotber for the first time.’

to make me leek tike 
for ever end ever,

curve ef

de woreel Tour

Though you 
Mandons, I

stir np in e royal family. Nicholas was 
hurriedly sent around Ae world to com
plete Ms education and, as usual, time and 
absence reduced the royal heart te its 
normal oondition, bet the Empress griev
ed greatly over the eeparatioa oi her son, 
and en eerier ef that year Ae Csar gave 
her an egg, inside ei which was a model 
ei the ship in which her rebellious led was 
•siting away from heart entanglement. A 
goldsmith of famous «Mil bed «pent ton 
months making the «hip wMA was of solid 
gold, mounted on n beryl «tone, end 
complete and accurate in every dated, 
down to the mealiest cable.

July, 1884, while etondieg on Ae parapetno swelling tones of
ef Fort
fought in Ae District ol Columbia. A 
superb sketch el the 
Ae celebrated sculptor, Junes Kelly.

•On one aide ef the battlefield, on in 
emmenoe. stood John C. Breckinridge, 
the candidate receiving Ae vote» ef Ae 
seceding states for president, expecting to 
enter Ae capital wiA Ae army at North- 
era Virginia.

‘On the parapet of Fort Stevens, by Ae 
tide ot General Wright, amid Ae whining 
bullet», riood the sueaeseful candidate in 
tint greet political struggle,—Abraham 

There ie no more curious study thin the Linooln,—watching wiA that ‘grave end 
different ways in wMeh the differing mind» pensive oeuntenanoe,’ Ae progress ol Ae 
ol men approach Ae dark vail hanging be
fore each of them—the mystery which we ‘Four years age, in company wiA Ae 
call death. The great olaeeieai scholar, old commander oi the SixA Corps end his 
Person, was chiefly terrified by the ear- daughter, Mrs. Boea Wright SrniA, Gen- 
tain ty that he could net carry wiA him Ae era! D. S Stanley, Captain Thomse Wil- 
learnieg which bed cost him so dear. son. Dr. C. G. Stone, and James E. Kelly

‘Forty years I have givea to the «tody of the well-known sculptor of American Us- 
Greek,' he is reported to have raid. 'And tory, I stood open that seme parapet, 
what ft they do not apeak Greek there be
yond F

A German writer wye : ‘To go through 
the portal ei deaA is like a horse passing 
into n lew barn door. All ouperflooni 
packages on his back are scraped oft and 
left behind.’

‘To die, te ileep;’ says Hamlet. ‘To 
eleep : perchance to dream : ay. Aere’e the 
rub Г

Among the philosophic Asiatice so great 
is As repugnance to this dreed, unolvable 
problem that it ir never mentioned by 
name. No hne says that his neighbor і» 
deed, but that he ‘bee gone nwey—ho sa- 
juted the world.’

Men of cheerful temperament have 
thrown the reflection ol Aeir pleasant 
Aonghts even beyond Ae verge oi Ae 
grant dur knell. Charles Lamb, to whom 
home end friend» were dearer than to 
meet men, like willfully : ‘Sun end iky, 
end breese . . . and inmmer holiday*, 
end the greeness ol fielde . . . end fireeide 
conversations, and innocent vanities and 
jeete • • • do these go oat wiA life P Can 
a ghost langh . . . when you ere plaisant 
wiA him F

Hardly a man lives who is not niraid of 
deaA, yet every men once ia each dey 
falls wiAont leer into a state of temporary 
deeA, Ae mystery el which no physicien 
ean adequately explain.

The same Power which guard» As 
oen'res oi tile during sleep will gnard Aem 
through Alt longer night.

And let us believe wiA David, who, 
after p aying that he might be delivered
from Ae evil» that threatened hie tile, Baster (eouvenlni ol to# Czarina and toe 
ends his supplications wiA an allusion te 
Ae list deep Ait must come to him in 
common wiA nil men, exclaiming wiA 
joytul certainty : ‘Ae for me • • • I shall 
be satisfied, when I awake, wiA Ay tike- 
nose.’

daring Ae only bottle in.

Ae

grandfather, t grandmother!it.
other ose itwn

invasP
looted, my lipe taking a 
iter the while, 
v, child, yog might 
imotber was one 
red women I ever saw. 
і very Meriden ei Ae 
lûmes see e likeness to her in your

Behind The Veil.

otmvua waoowріотиляв.
an Up-to-date Flnteh That Is Koeessary So 

Bananas.

g face—a sweet, ingenuous innocent, 
ing concealed net kept beck. I do 
think she ever had a secret from me 
ip our short tile together, end my 
ing grandchild ie tike her—open ae the

S2tïï,,™SbL,tidW.-.i-
irme end kissed me ; I wu all too con- 
ae to look him in the face, for I had n 
et from him, tbongh never sweeter lay 
in maiden's, soul Ann this one Md

Nobody who fan4 in the lire us business 
can appreciate the value in in advertising 
way ol spectacular pictorial efleots. Any 
drone wMoh attempted to make the mam 
round oi dtiee nowadays with Ae parade 
outfit» of a tew yean ago would last about 
two weeks at the outside, before going 

After contemplating Ae surroundings, broke. People weald judge it by its par- 
General Wright raid : ‘There near Ae 
pike were Ae woods that were eo fell ol 
Eerly’e men ; along Aie slope is where our 
skirmisher» deployed ; Aerea house was 
burned, Aetq another, and still snot her; 
over these tranche» went Ae brave soldiers 
of the SixA Corps. Where is the tree f 
I cannot find Ae tree from wMch a sharp
shooter picked off my men. The old toll- 
gate bas gone also.’

‘He paced up and down the top ol Ae 
crumbling earthworks 1er a while, as it to 
■stilly himself ol some tact, end A en said :
‘Here, on the top et Ais parapet, between 
Ail old embrasure end tint is the piece 
where President Lincoln stood, witnessing 
Ae fight ; Acre, by hie side, n surgeon 
wae wounded by a rninie bell.

• ‘I entreated the President not to ex- 
poie his life to Ae bullets of Ae enemy: 
but he seemed oblivion» to his surroand- 
ings ; finally, when I found that my en
treaties foiled to make any impression up 
on him, I raid : ‘Mr. President, I know 
you are -commander of the armies ol the 
United Stoles, but I am in command here, 
end, as you ere not seta where you are 
•tending, and I am responsible for your 
personal safety, I order you te come down.
Mr. Linooln looked at me, limited, end 
then, mere in eonaideratien for my earn
estness than from inclination, stepped 
down end took * position behind the pare- 
pet. Even then, he ! weald persist in 
•tending up and exposing his tall form.’ '

Г in mine.
came to me .like a . revelation, 

ehow, made my eyes smart wiA tears, 
ran end gathered my roses—my only 
iment, il I might cell it eo, bemdee my 
, which Jeene set jauntily on my ninny, 
іу heir, piled high on my head—a 
Ele ef wilful rings end ourle on my 
lead ; a Meriden maiden, aboutto mike 
ly to range herself among her «Utero in 
gallery, grandfather tela me, taking 
for my first sitting himself, end remain- 
wiA us.
7ould that ha had always dene so: 
ild that many things had been different! 
ret, it may be, that all A esc were in 
1er bends, working togeAer for » Unto 
e maiden’s good, viewed st the end ol 
instead el at the beginning.
Irandfather left us much «lane togeAer 
ing Ae sittings that followed, on those 
esy, yet intensely hot, glowing summer 
minge—ell coolness, end huih, and quiet 
he old ehedv gallery; we two sitting 
ne, listening to Ae coo of the dove» the 
ol the cuekoo, end later on, the hearse, 

ping note of the corncrake coming from 
ir Ae fielde
! never heard the cry ol tha_ corncrake 
years after without its bringing bad: to 
a certain ever-to be-rememoered even- 

- the outcome, ao to apeak, ol all those 
ittly flying golden mornings.
My grandfather, when he came with hie 
prspaper to sit with us, was ao often

ff3tiSMSb«-ai talked
little, end when we did speak, it was ol 
etry and art, never a word of love.
Still. I wondered ot grandfather leaving 
§o much alone ; but then, he fancied me

and,

ade and seeing that Ae on™! wagon» and 
bend chariots weren’t up to the mark 
would infer that Ao entire ehow wae infer
ior, in which inference Aey would prob
ably be perfectly correct. So keen ie 
competition now end to inch в point ol 
practical discernent has Ae public been 
educated that Ae big shows spend an 
amount of money on ornementation alone 
that would make the ordinary busmen 
«ran gup end denounce them as prodigally 
wasteful. There is one “chariot” now on 
the road that actually cost dose to $10.000 
when it wu now end it involves a large 
outlay every year to keep it brightened np 
wiA gold leal end repair» oi weaAer wee.

On the inside these veMeles era strictly 
end rigidly economical. Not a foot of 
•pace is wasted. Mori ot the wagons ora 
full ot peraphenalin marvellously packed 
by experts in that line. Nothing can be 
learned from the exterior et Ae vehicle

tear.

жлоша таж пілієілігиіі

▲ Burning Оаг Polled loto Dos . Moleoe la 
Tim# Se B# Savon.

William 8. Night lut night told a very 
strange «tory oi â chair eu in a Chicago 
Groat (Western Railroad train that wu 
afin and fall of passengers wiA the train 
it fall speed. "It wu one of the strang
est things I ever experienced,” said 
he, “end nil Ae trainmen, inolnding Ae 
superintendent ol the toed, won in a 
quandary to know the cause of the car’s 
catching on fire. We were about seven 
miles from Du Moines when smoke wu 
discovered curling out from under the 
middle ol Ao first chair cm. The fire wu 
between Ae two floore or Ae eu, and 
seemed to have spread toward boA ends. 
It bed not started near the wheels, for it 
wu in the centre ol the cm, end that 
would do away wiA any theory of a hot

regarding it» interior. The magnifioent 
bine and gold ehuiot, worthy of Ae royal
est ei Bengal tiger», carries Ae layout of 
Ao ticket toiler, wMle the wagon which 
limns iortb on its gey side» Ae likeness of 
the ferocious rhinoceros is probably As 
habitat ol Ao wardrobe woman and her 
outfit. OAer magnificent equipages ol 
the wheeled ргоомеіоп carry apparatus, 
clothing, trappings sod fodder far the ini- 
msls.

Most of Ae animals Aemselves ire left 
behind when Ae Aow goes eat on parade, 
except Aon Aet march, such u Ae ele
phants and camels, end a few oi Ao big 
felines, ts$pn along to roar enticingly. 
There have been cues where haste- end 
contusion on Ae pert ol Ae showmen in 
preparing the parade have resulted in Ae 
unmistakable roar ol Ae king of beasts 
being heard from » wagon on who* panels 
coiled the mighty but comparatively voice- 
їм» hoe conetrictor to Ae vut amazement 
of Ae gathered public.

Painting circus wagou panels is a dis
tinct branch el ut. Probably Ao Mod
esties would not so regard ft, but never
theless there ie a certain breadA ol treat 
ment aad dub required that are quite be
yond Ae nbffitiw of Ao ordinary praoti 
tinner ol art. Notera the pictured «idee 
oi the circue vans to bo tightly regarded 
by any right Ainking observer. Once 
Aey were in the chromo clan, or some
what lower, hot now Aey represent some 
very good if rather hsety work. The mut 
•nooesslul pointer oi this line of work in 
the country is on artist ol high abilities 
sad reputation in n forgo Western city. 
Hie repntntion his been made as a portrait 
painter, and it would doubtless be o dis
tinct detriment to Mi osraer were it known 
tbit he psinte circue wagou, hot paint 
them he does sad what ie more he delight! 
in Ao work. This artiet has always had a 
I au су that hie rial forte toy in landioape 
work with a sprinkling oi onimafo. That 
the publie and the critics hire always in
sisted on diflering with him has been в 
grief to him. However, is he could eorn s 
considerable inoome by his portraits he 
felt able to spend his spire time in point
ing animal and woodland soanes which no
body would buy. Then ho got into the 
circa» pointing bui 
hie ambition satisfied but his inoome was 
largely snguoented.

How ft cams-shout that this artist was 
indu eed,to g stint»" Afo4me -of, work prob
ably nobody but he end the showman wh*.
—-i. W.V— »—а-l 'I .1----- i- . bis|o^ to n'tol '-got Dim into It Knows. Sim/ winter now,

box.
‘Well, whst to do was a little problem 

for Ao conductor of the tram to eolve. The 
fire could not be stopped wiAeut s hose 
and water power to throw Ao water back 
toward boA ends of the ом, sod st that 
place in the fields there wore no such 
conveniencei. The fire bed net yet eiaten 
ite way through Ae floor, » Ae pas- 
lengeri needed to have no fear. The en
gineer end conductor with a few panen- 
gete «toed beside Ae cm, uodeeided whet" 
to de. If the bain remained there, the 
coach most have necessarily have burned 
np and would have ‘laid out’ Ae whole 
road.

•The eondnotor suddenly conceived s 
plan end immediately shouted : ‘All sboardl 
Shove her through to Dm Moines st fall 
speed. Tommy,’ he yelled to the engineer 
end Tommy,’ the forge chubby engineer, 
covered with grease and oil, waddled down 
to hie engine M fut as hh short legs wyfflfo 
carry him.' The oondaetor pulled t1 
Tommy palled Ae throttle wide 
such a wild ride as wo did 
It wis a race to see which wm Ae 
the fire or Ae looomotive. The locomotive 
woe, and when we reached Ae yards at 
Dm Моіпм Ae fire had almost eaten its 
way through Ae flier of the coach. It wu 
quickly entingoished at the edge ol the 
yards by mssu ol n hose attached to s 
water mein, end we drew into the depot 
on time.’

i child I wu not. .
When Jeene mounted guard, which eho 
nationally did in his plane, she never ra
ted her post, but rat prosaically knitting 
e click-click of her needlra ringing ont 
rough Ae stillness.
So Ao days and weeks passed on, and a 
•igbt, prend, eager law grew upon the 
ova»—stroke by stroke, daub by daub,
11 sometimes laughingly expressed it, to 
Ir. Maitland's mike-belief disgust at my 
>or appreciation ol his art.
It truly wm в lovely picture Ant wu 

rowing benwth his brash.
It wss my lew, yet transformed. 
‘Transformed with what F I sometimes 

neetioned, blushing over it, when I stole 
gross to the onsel, and drew aeide the wa
ring to tike a look nt it in Ae abeenoe ol 
fr. Maitland.

‘Child, you tittle guess for whom Aepio- 
ire ie intended,’ raid my gmndfatbra, one 
ey, whsn wo hsd both boon to toko в
Mr. Sdaitland had given him sell abaft- 

otidoy, end so wra abroad sketching.
‘For whom can it be, but lor you, 
—diather, to hang in the geUeryF I 

londeringly replied.
‘No, dear; not lor 

riginal,’ and he stroked my head. ‘But 
t’i a secret, to bo told some dey to my 
farting—erweet secret to mwt maidens' 
«arts’

A sweet «écrit 1
Whet could be sweeter thin Ae one 

rhieh WM thrilling end throbbing to mike 
(left known to my stfr, retirant août P 

Sorely, sorely—end » pang shot through 
by Very being es thè thought came—rare- 
y it wae not to be given, Ais picture W 
Hr. Maitland, to remind him of Ae maid- 
in he bed wen, loved, ond loet f 

Nay, true lovewn nerar he lost; vet I 
tit my tow growing pathotioslly wistful.

‘ What is it dear ; does Ae pictura-pnzsle 
trouble yon F asked the dear old min, 
loticing it.

•No ; but tell mo, nrandfeAer, why 
the picture is «6 be, ft it is not for yon F 

‘Ah ! tittle daughter of Eve, bide your 
time, end yon shell know.’

He laid his fingers on toy lips-those 
lend, caressing fingers. wMoh web» always 
imoothmg even the rufflsd rose-leaves jn

jestotirst—
(OoBTiaunD on fsryraprn yaon-)

woBDmmruL живвіліг secs,

Dowaser Impress Shown at Parts.

Eutor is wlebratod in Buraia wiA great 
oeremony, and Ae custom ol giving ela
borate easier eggs his been serried to ex" 
traragMW by Ae wealthy and aristocratic 
people in St. Petersburg; but no othsr 
Bneefon women hive such collections of 
easier eggs M the young Czarina and Ao 
Dowager Empress.

It has, for many generations, been в 
court custom for the reigning Сам to give 
his wife at easier time an egg containing 
eorne handsome gift, usually » souvenir of 
some particular event, and the present 
Csirisd Ms faAer, Alexander III., have 
always observed As old custom. Tbs two 
empresiM hove, wiA considerable misgiv
ings it is Mid, silo wed Aeir orator egg 
ooHaotions to go to Peris end be placed on 
exhibition In the Russian section ol the Ex 
position, and the French dramatic temper
ament to dwply stirred and moved by this 
testimony to Ao intimate ‘end cordial re
lations between the two nitions. From 
the raster eggs ore being hatched fraternal 
sentiment» end touching enAefosm with 
regular incubator expedition end despstch.

The Oreat Unknown.

A few months ago an old Kentaeky 
mountaineer joined the people 1er mile» 
around in going to a town whore in also- 
tnc car was to make its first trip. Ho was 
dwply impressed, end niter much persua
sion, was got aboord the cm. The con
ductor tongMngly told Mm it was off far 
Europe, and started. The old man tried 
to get el, hot wae restrained ; then, think 
ing til he had heard was true, he polled 
off hie wp, end in the meat serions voice, 
raid : ‘Good-by, thaw United Stotoe.’

The story recalls an anecdote re fated 
by the missionary explorer, David Living
stone. Ho tod eorne nativM of the interior 
of Alriw on ж toilsome march to the sea.
When they oaam in sight of the ocean, 
the men toll on their faces to the ground.
‘Wo wore marching along wiA our father,’
Aey afterward reported to their people, Many of the eggs era exwediogly interest- 
‘believing whet Ae endenti hne told ns, ing ai objecte ol srt. 
that the world hid no eed. Then ell at The first received by the preeent Czer- 
onw the world eaid to os, ‘I am finished ; ins was given to her in the уем ot her 
Aere is no mere of me.’ coronation. It is a forge golden egg, co

in unsophisticated yet lofty words like smelled in row color, end contain» a tiny 
Aese. Ae mountaineer and the Airmen and perfect model el the etete carriage in 
alike expressed their w ns cions impotence which (he young bride rode to Moscow 
before the unknown forow ot God ond cathedral on her wedding dey. The cosoh 
man. We to whom Ao so» is hut в feature fa ot gold, eusMoned in rod enamel and 
in the landscape, the electric ом hot a hung with tiny silver curtaine wMoh can 
convenience ol the hero, smile et inch ho drawn on gold wires. The Imperial 
fair». Wo happen to know about Aow crown in benutilnl diamonds ornemente 
thing». There ere other thing», however, pende.
that come to frighten os- If we underneod ^ Toe fast easier egg added to the .Com- 
Aem better, we eho old find t{>à£'jM|a$r$ >гіпф cqlfaetion wra presented this yean 
worthy ol alarm than the trolley ear or Ae and in doras • splendid jewelled hrart set 
towdV ond: And: A# : ns** of'Me*‘fains* : mdwp піші gims anderaterad

ЖГ
ran

. I have the

Bole, ioroond Palolasr.
Whst » world ol meeting this statement 

embodies. Joet what you ere looting lor 
fa it not f Putnam’» Painless Corn Ex
tractor—Ae great snre-pop com cure— 
acte ia this way. It crakes no sore spots ; 
•tie, aoti speedily ond with certainty; onto 
and mildly, wiAont inflaming the parti ; 
painlessly. Do not be imposed upon by 
imitation» or rabstitatM

rk, nothing

I

Paint Proposal* Prosperity.
How diversified Ae toot» to determine

Ao preranoe oi genuine prosperity ! The 
ora oi the point-pot is s recent measure of 
good timM applied with satisfactory result» 
ins Western state, where it is raid mere 
paint will improve end adorn property this 
year than in the previous five years. Even 
oorn-cribs and chicken coops will «bare In 
Ao history ol s building may net only dis- 
ptoaoa Ac pnblio eye, bit prootoi* tira

and not only was
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY. JUNE 30.190012 restriel Society, or the Society Thit Uo- 
itei Heaven end Earth,’ end Inter the Sen 
ho hwni, ‘The Society ot the Three Un
ited,’ from which cornea from the name 
‘Triade,’ by which the society has been 
meet commonly known. The ‘three unit
ed’ are heaven, earth and man. Another 
name was
signifying that ita membership ehould 
Sow the land. A new society also arose in 
the reign oi Kia King known as the Green

ing the succeeding Ming dynasty, but with 
the Mancha conquest in 1614 the secret 
conclave was revived with increased vigor.
The Manohus and Chinese have never 
amalgamated, and have hardly mingled ; 
the conquered still regard the conquerors 
as an inferior race ot barbarians. Every 
large town has its Manebn city and its 
Chinese city, and in every town there is a 
Mancha garrison. The native brother
hood which has, under various names, re
ligiously set itself to the task of ousting Water Lilies, 
the Mancha or Ts’ing dynasty was attend
ed in its origin by a miracle. The Em
peror Yung Ching (1722 1736) directed 
or allowed severe persecution against both 
Christianity and Buddhism, and in one of 
the religions outbreaks the Shaolin Budd
hist monastery was sacked and burned, 
and many of the monk, were killed. A 
lew escaped, breathing vengeance against 
the house of Ts’ing, and in their flight 
came to a stream where they stopped to 
quench their thirst. Having cooled their 
throats, but not, it would seem,'their im- finally quelled with the help of Gen.

‘Chinese’ Gordon. ^The Triads have since 
been dormant, it net deed ; jet their spirit 
was reincarnated tor • time in the Kolao 
Hwni, a society tormed ot veterans of the % 
imperial troops who had been engaged 
•gainst the Taipiogs. Unlike their pre
decessors, however, they attacked not the 
Manchus, but the white foreigners and oc
casioned the rising against the whites in

mind ot bait civilised min, whioh determin
ed the issue otthe conquest. The 400,000 
fiery eyes struck terror into the soldiers ot 
Wang Mang and brought inspiration to 
the forces ot Han, and the usurper was 
defeated and slain.

The curse of China has been the in
dolence of its Emperors, who have too 
often resigned all power into the hands ot 
ministers or the Empress. Lingti (A. D. 
168 190 ot the Hans left the country to the 
misgovernment of eunuchs of the palace. 
Then was formed the [association ot the 
“Yellow Bonnets,” who incited a revolt ; 
but the head dress of ^imperial yellow did 
not command the success which attended 
the Dragon’s Crimson Eye, and after a 
tew initial victories the Yellow Bonnets 
met defeat and extinction at the hands ot 
Lingtis, generals. v .

In 1279, after a desperate struggle oj 
nearly half a century, China passed under 
the rule of the Mongols,.and Kublai Kahn, 
the successor of the great Genghis, founded 
the Yuen dynasty. The Chinese were most 
unwilling subjects, and after a rule ot nine
ty years the foreigners were driven back 

the northern border whence they had 
Strange to say, the leader of the

mrrmrmrmmrmnrmnr’in
' o

China’s—
Secret Societies. Z

o
(^jjjUULSJUUULJLOJLOJLRJUL5LOJL-JL/

the people’s Zwill in framing the national 
policy and changing the national head. 
Wot that such societies are always révolu 
tionally or even political, for they are often 
social or religious ; and yet, like the society 
for Gazing on the moon, than which 
nothing could appear more innocuous, or
ganizations originally social are 
times used to accomplish the most momen
tous political revolutions.

The first of these associations of which 
we have record is the ‘Crimson Eyebrows. 
Immediately before the beginning of the 
Christian era the great Han dynasty which 
had ruled China for 200 years, and was 
to rule for 200 more, was temporarily 
under a cloud, formed by a too powerful 
minister named Wang Ming, who made 
and deposed emperors at his will and per
mitted each monarch to retain the crown 
only so long as it served the ambition of 
the minister ; until having by long practice 
become proficient in the art ot creating 
Sons of Heaven, he brought forth his 
masterpiece, A. D. 6, by himself 
ing the purple, or more accurately the yel
low. In no country has loyalty to a fallen 
house been shown more devotedly than in 
China in the many dynastic changes which 
have occurred during her history ot 5,000

"
Hung Kia, or ‘Flood Family,’

over-1
.

m і
»!

The Cbineao Empire furnishes an excel
lent illustration of Herbert Spencer’s dictum 
that an autocratic government losteri 
secret societies, In a popular government 

-where the national policy is shaped by 
public opinion, freedom ol speech deprives 
the secret society of its very reason lor 
being end where citiz ns of a republic form 
a secret association it must be from the 

Bat in a government

Under various names and sometimes 
under none the operations of the society 

carried on with remarkable vigor and

;i.
were
daring. Insurrections continued during 
the reign of Kia King and in 1818 another 
unsucce sful attempt was made upon the 
life of the Emperor. There was tittle open 
activity during |the next reign, that of 
Taukwang (1820 60), but the Triads were 
quietly fomenting the great Taiping Rebel
lion, wnich in 1850 plunged China into a 
civil war lasting ^fifteen years, which was

l

some-t

pure love ot secrecy.
where the power of lile end death and the 
pursuit of happiness is in the hands of one, 
and where opposition or even remon- 

is deemed treason, those who de
sire to effect reform or achieve revenge 
must resort to secrecy until the strength 
ot numbers gives some assurance of safety

і

etrance
aginations, they saw floating on the water 
a china censer, which being recovered was 
found to bear this legend ; “Overthrow the 
Ts’ing and restore the Ming 1” They 
straightway determined to obey the com
mand thus miraculously conveyed, and 
mixing their blood with wine they drank 
to the destruction of the Manchus. Thus 
was formed the Water Lily Sect, which 
has been the mother of all the secret socie
ties, except that of the Boxers, which have 
threatened, the rule of the Manchus and 
endangered the very existence ot the Em
pire during the present century.

The long reign of Kien Lung, the wisest 
of the Manchu rulers, gave little cause 
and no opportunity for aggressive action 
on the part of the new brotherhood, but in

r ¥
across

and success.
The government of China is paternal, 

but not of necessity despotic, the theory 
being that it is the pleasure of the Emperor 
to take care of his people as a father for 
hi» children, and that he will give patient 
heed to all complaints from his subjects, 
which according to the Emperor Wouti 
of the Hen dynasty, is one of the most 
valuable sources of a sovereign’s informa
tion. But Chinese theory end practice are 
widely separated. The officers with whom 

in contact have

come.
patriots was a Buddhist monk, end one 
most powerful factor in accomplishing the 
happy result was the Society for Gazing on 
the Moon. The ostensible pnrppse of this 
association wee to promote the worship of 
the Queen ol Heaven, and whether any
thing more inimical to the reigning 
than this most innodent diversion was in
tended by the founders of the society is not 
known. The Chinese dignify the most tri
vial affairs ol lile with sentiments borrowed 
from the.ancients, end cover the most dan 
gérons conspiracies with the moral precepts 
of Confucius. Whatever its original pur- 
pose, the society became a potent ally to the reign of hie successor, Kia King, out- 
the political plotters who were striving to breaks occurred in Shantung province un
restore a native rule to the Empire. The der the direction of the White Water
annual festival lor the worship otthe moon Lilies, end in 1808 the аееоміпаїіоп of the
became a gathering of conspirators, and Emperor was openly attempted in the 
the cakes which it was the custom to eat in streets of Pekin. The outrage was rightly 

oi the lunar goddess were made to or wrongly charged to the White Water 
do duty as envoys most extraordinary. A Lilies, end an edict was published making 

to rise against the Mongols on a death the penalty for membemhip. This 
set day was inclosed in the cakes, whioh penalty was to some extent avoided by 
were sent from place to place throughout changing the name of the association as 
the Empire. often as the necessity arose It was celled

societies dor- the rheen to hwuy, ‘The Celeeto-Ter-

s

uI

I 1889.
The avowed purpose of the Triaks was 

the dethronement of the Ts’ings, but the 
membership was drawn mainly from the 
dregs of society and their practical activity 
lay largely along the line of burglary rob
bery and murder, end in ell the vicissitud
es of their dangerous calling they were 
faithful to each other and to their oath. 
Their motto was :

The blessing reciprocity share,
The woe reciprocally bear.

The impressive ceremonies attending 
their initetion were conducive to fidelity. 
In the dead.ol night the novice was brought 
before the assembly, often gathered in the 
depths of a forest, end as a preliminary 
ceremony was obliged to prick his finger 
with a silver needle, allowing the blood to 
drip into a bowl of wine, which he then 
drank. The written oath, consisting of

і assum-
house

’Г№
y,

ill the people really 
generally, in epite of the civil service ex 
aminations, bought their way to place 
Ike the Reman pro-consul, and, like 
Caesar, have three fortunes to make before 
they return from their government j and as 
their tenure of power is extremely insecure 
these farmers of the public revenue make 
all the hay they can while the sun continues 
to shine. iTho .imperial government is 

mandarins is

come
years.

The new Emperor had to meet rebellion 
on all sides, but was able to do eosuccees- 
fullp, and executions followed his victorious 
arms until it seemed that to oppose the 

to court death. Here was a

Iti H
usurper was 
legitimate opportunity for the Chinaman’s 
genius for conspiracy. Fan Chong, an 
adherent of the Hans, organized a hand 
in the Province of Shantung which quickly 
grew into an army, said to number 200,000 

Each member of the band had his

u
■ I'I

:і paternal, but the rule of the 
rather that of a stepfather. And so from 
the earliest times China has been, as it is 

honeycombed by secret societies.
serve

b-
■ummonimen.

eyebrows painted crimson to signify that 
he dedicated the last drop of his blood to 
the cause ; and it was, without doubt, this

now, .
Indeed, popular plottings in secret 
the same purpose in China as does the bal-

r
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to the pan and alio to assist in evaporating 
the moisture finally. Taste lor seasoning 
and put away uotil the next day when it 
should be warmed in the chafing dish with 
the hot water pan beneath it.

1 Chat of theial Society, or the Society That Un- 
Heaven and Earth,’ and later the San 
bwui, 4The Society oi the Three Un- 

from which comes from the name 
ada,’ by which the society has been 
t commonly known. The ‘three unit- 
are heaven, earth and man. Another 

Hung Kia, or ‘Flood Family,’ 
over-

JOHN
НПВІЕ IД^И lllü These Costumes are thoroughly well made and

P n ÇTIIM F ÇIS UÔ I IJI WwU fighter weight aud smoother surface.

These Famous Costumes 
Post, safely packed on 
tance from The Largest Finn of Costume 
the World. John *Noble, Ltd.. Brook St 
Manchester, Eng. Three Gold Medals .

are sent direct by 
eipt of Order and

Parcel

makers in 
reel Mills 

dals Awarded*. 
They are guaranteed to be singularly high value in 

cut. finish and material, and far superior in make to 
shop bought costumes. All orders are promptly 

ecuted and full satistaction give

: Fini? of°C

5 Boudoir. •t •I wish,’ said the woman reporter who 
had been to the convention, ‘that I could 
write about anything in the world but news 
If I were only a poet I could tell you of 
something I saw as our train stopped op
posite a grimy tenement court in the out
skirts of Newark. It was one of those old 
time, tumble down, rickety structures ; its 
open windows like barred human souls ev
idencing the life of its occupants. Children, 
barefooted and tousled and dirty, played 
on the steps ; women with arms red and 
wet from the washtubs leaned on the sills 
stolidly. Workmen home for theirjmidday 
meal passed through the doorways.

‘Bat in the very centre ol the court on а 
little space of earth grew a rose bush fairly 
covered with gloom. Its pink blossoms 
made a glorious bit of color in the grimy 
court. The women leaning oat of the win
dows gszed hanprily at it and their faces 
softened and grew tender with the memory 
of youth. The children paused in their 
play to count its blossoms reverently, but 
not one finger desolated the boughs. A 
woman with a sick baby on one arm and a 
beer can on the other passed through the 
court and stopping by the bush she held 
the wan little face close to the roses Jso that 
it took color from their bloom and over the 
blue baby lips passed the very ghost of a 
smile. It was like a wonderfuljbenediction 
from above—this beautifulj rose in the 
gloomy tenement yard.

It is quite possible that the twentieth 
century bridegroom will not boast so much 
of the biscuits as of the mint j tileps that his 
mother used to make, if we are to judge 
from the many bar implements’that have a 
place among the silver presented!to up-to- 
date brides. Our grandmothers would be 
surprised at the array of strainers, shakers, 
flssks and corkscrews that are considered 
correct nowadays as ofletings in place of 
the inevitable butter knives and pickle 
jars of yore. A few years ago Màyllrwin 
introduced as a feature of one of her plays 
the mixing of an actual gin fizi upon the 
stag** and Clyde Fitch has his heroine in 
“The Cowboy and the Lady” compound a 
cocktail in view of the audience. The 
modern girl learns how to mix drinks with 
the accuracy and deftness of a professional. 
The Long Island summer colonies have 
some rare experts in this new feminine art 
and some of the sideboards are provided 
with ornate equipments made especially 

- 1er woaaen’s handling.

SOME BOY Alt PROPOSALS.

arc promptly
executed and full satistaction given to Customers or 
their money Refunded. Owing to the reduced tariff 
it will be more advantageous than ever for thrifty 
purchasers to send to John Noble.THE BUMMER’S PRETTY MATS.

Greater Variety io Millinery Never Given to 
„Women Than ;thle Season.

If there is any one special weakness more 
pronounced thin another, in a woman’s 
traditional love of dress, it is instinctively 
and [unmistakably revealed through her 
supreme affection for pretty hats. She can 
make the best of an old gown, but a hat 
which has grown shabby and ont of date is 
an insult to her innermost consciousness.
It is an inherited propensity which nothing 
seems to root out or change unless a wom
an has become entirely emancipated from 
all feminine things.

She can indalge her pet fancy to the ut
most this season, as there never was great- 
variety in kind 'or shape, 
crinoline trimmed with white marabout 
features and the new gauze roses with glit
tering centres ol imitation diamonds, are 
one of the special novelties to wear with 
thin gowns. Soft scarfs of silk, chiffon and 
mousseline, sometimes matching the gown, 
are used as trimming. Pretty toques are 
made of alternate frills et crinoline and 
tulle and are trimmed with wings and a 
yosette of Sicilienne silk ribbon.

Then there are hats made entirely of 
Irish lace or Venetian guipure, some with 
wide brims lined with chiffon and trimmed 
with either black or white ostrich feathers.
A particularly fascinating hat is the Chai> 
lotte Corday, made with soft mob cap 
crowns and a brim widening at the sides 
set in downward ripples and flat to th® 
outline of the head at the back. This is
very pretty m»de in bUck, u ill bliek hit ft ^ fte ШгЧиіе de Logerot *ho 
being especially good style. „tonished і pirty ot his men triende ж

The «ry finest horse huru used шпик- meny |eiion( ,g0 by uniting them
ing both black and white straw. АП "hite 6 ^ dioner gt Лв clole of, , „leering dsy 
hits sre тогу much worn especially by TKa H!nnar eM le„ed in the court ot 
young women with thin gowns, and it may ^ ^ buttbe „„^„g part 0f it was 
bn worth while,to remember thst t.oor ш ^ „„ cold. It proved а
three fine lines of black underneith the ^ ^ hu been „^«ted
brim make them much more becoming. e timel lince at the famous hotels of

The Louis Saisi hit with a high crown, ^ ^ clâm( ooniomme> a delicious 
brim drooping slightly over the face m ^ mlyonnli,a dressing, tin,
front and down quite dose to the hau-m |oft |be„ 0„bli obicken_ llUd. and her- 
in the back. » very popular a. w.Ugen- ^ ^ ^ ш ^ g 
«rally becoming. Hatsi made entirely of Th, idel moderation is an excellent 
-birred white silk muslin, one large siUt ^ ^ home during ^ 11rm
poppy and leave» for trimming, are pretty ^ A great deal ot the heat and dis- 
with muslin gowns. comfort and illness attributed to the woath ■

Three-sided effect. cabled out ш ar i, Иш11у trouble to the heavy routs, 
some of the new shapes, but they loups, and salads thst some housewives in-
brimTto* round6 sist on serving: all the yea,nuni. Thi. 
«towns. Three rosettes ot black silk mus- department ol the home could be simplified 
lin with small gold buckles in the centre ;n ,nmeer to the advantage ol all concern
era the only trimming on one tricorne ed> Tbe ц,в Themes J. Mnrrey, who

бяґгазоть,їй»?* =<™w P"-™ <в'иг* • ,obfingfmillinery, very effective m white and cream dish, ш a great advocate ol that form of 
•traw hits. cooling during the summer time.

ТНШ bbibb‘8 photograph. The day. of the convenient gu range
are comparatively recent. The processes 

”°J >7®d by s of cooking before its introduction necessit
ated coal stoves that ma ie the lot ot the 
cook an unhappy one. And Mr. Murrey 
declared that an unhappy cook was worse 
than none. His chafing dish recipes were 
remarkables for their simplicity, a virtue 
beyond price in cooking methods. Mur
rey’s cooking system was a judicious mix
ture of the French and American schools ; 
but he knew the culinary art in .every lan
guage. He said that the so-called Ameri
can abhorance ot the onion was an affecta
tion, and declared that no perfect sauce 
was ever made without one or more of the 
onion family as an ingredient.

Here is one of his original recipes, ex
ceedingly simple, but famous with it* 
authors admirers. To prepare corned- 
beef hash a la Murrey select a good cut of 
beef of about three pounds ; boil it half 
an hour in hot water, then take it out 
throw the water away and cover the meat 
with tepid water. Let it simmer on the 
back ot the range two and a half hours. 
Remove the pot from the range and al
low the meat to cool in the water. Skim 
off the fat and remove the meat, placing it 
in the ice box until the next day. Cot into 
small pieces two pounds of the beef ; peel, 
slice and cut into dice a quantity of pota
toes —cold cooked potatoes will spoil the 
dish—which when cut up, will equal the 
bulk of the meat. Peel and cut up fine 
one large sour apple. Chop these ingredi
ents together in a chopping bowl. Cut np 
fine two medium sizdd onions ; also cut 
into pieces a large sweet Spanish pepper, 
not one ot the hot variety. Now put into 
a large frying pan a scant tablespoonful ot 
beet dripping ; butter will not do. When 
hot add the onion and fry to a delicate 
brown. Next add the pepper; toss it 
about for a tew moments ; then add a gill 
ot strong beet stock, after which the 
chopped ingredients, with a pint of beef 
stock or strong broth ; mix well, cover and 
let simmer thirty minutes, 
moisture evaporate too quickly add more 

in New York for 0f the broth ; stir to prevent it sticking to

!
ie was
lifying that its membership should 
r the land. A new society also arose in 
reign ol Kia King known as the Green 
.ter Lilies.
Jnder various names and sometimes 
1er none the operations of the society 
re carried on with remarkable vigor and 
ing. Insurrections continued during 
reign of Kia King and in 1818 another 

mcce sful attempt wss made upon the 
of the Emperor. There was tittle open 

ivity during Ithe next reign, that of 
ukwang (1820 60), but the Triads were 
etly fomenting the great Taiping Rabel- 
a, wnich in I860 plunged China into a 
il war lssting ifilteen years, which was 
illy quelled with the help ot Gen. 
аіпеве’ Gordon. [The Triads have since 
an dormant, it net dead ; yet their spirit 
s reincarnated for a time in the Kolao 
ini, a society formed of veterans of the % 
perial troops who had been engaged 
sinst the Taipings. Unlike their pro
cessors, however, they attacked not the 
inchus, but the white foreigners and oc- 
lioned the rising against the whites in

PAHERNS POST FREE.
Full Dress Length of either cloth (6yds., d-i

52 ins. wide) for 81.80. Postage, hoc. When ordering, 4,| 1 U 
please state Colour and stock size rcquire-l.

Colours are Black, Navy, Brown, Khaki, Myrtle. Grey.
F Slxes'liiStook'are 34. 36. 3?ins. round '
Waists, 24, 26. 2S ins. ; Skirts ben

dining is the new Fifth evenuesummer
terrace restsurant with its blooming hjd- 
rangeas screening it from the street, the 
music from the band just sufficiently dis
tant to be entrancing. Then the prettv 
women in their filmy gowns and rose-trim
med hate and the summer nen in the per
missible nnoonventionsl attire oi the ofl 

gives a delightful touch to the pic-

wlistZl». "26. 2S111S. ; Skirts being 38. 40. 42ІП5.кчів in front! 
Any Other size CAN BE MADE TO MEASURE. 4OC. extra.

$2,56
%
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season
tare, end we reeliz) what a charming 
place New York is when the steamboats 
carry away the extra population from the

Hots of finest

Я
toisn.

Not the least pleasent leatnre ol the ter- 
dinner is the presence ol the East sirace

India chief Jo, who was long a feature ot a 
London hotel which he made famous by 
his excellent curries. Joe is small, quick, 
deft, quiet, perfect in demeanor as he 

personally from a silver chafing 
dish the delicate curries he prepares with 
rice, cooked as it is nowhere else in town. 
His costume is of spotless white linen and 
on his head he wears a closely bound tur
ban, white by day and szure blue at even
ing. With each he serves a Chutney sauce 
of his„own composition and ot an excellence 
that cannot be described in words.

e»f

s
L, „ , , $1.368Й%Жй?:іК

ESSIISI
TheNew Catalogue illustrating Pitching ai ekctch. Price only $2 .46.

S1,r'
nery, House Linen*, l.ace Curtain*, shirt Blouse well made in
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Carriage, зве.

Patterns amt Estimates for the такі 
Please name this paper w

,/ IModel 1499.

89.
The avowed purpose of the Triaks waa 
e dethronement ol the Ts’ings, but the 
smbersbip was drawn mainly from the 
egs ol society and their practical activity 
f largely along the line ol burglary rob- 
ry and murder, and in all tbe vicissitud- 
of their dangerous calling they were 

ithful to each other and to their oath, 
heir motto was :

The blessing reciprocally share,
The woe reciprocally beer.

The impreesive ceremonies attending 
eir initation were conducive to fidelity, 
і the dead.ol night the novice waa brought 
dore the assembly, often gathered in the 
ipths ol a iorest, and as a preliminary 
iremony was obliged to prick his finger 
ith a silver needle, allowing the blood to 
rip into a bowl oi wine, which he then 
rank. The written oath, consisting of

ng of any kind of Costumes 
hen writing and send direct

sent Post Free.

John Noble,Id.,5 Manchester,Eng
residence to White Lodge. Semetimes he 
was not alone, for the lady ot his choice 
accompanied him in his moonlight walks. 
But those journeys, whose object even the 
dullest observer seemed to guess before
hand, ended just as expected, and Eng
land learned true identity of her future 
Queen and saw with pleasure that it waa 
to be an English maiden who was to be 
raised to that honor.

The Queen herselt hu, in her book, 
“Leaves From the Journal of a Lite in the 
Highlands,” told the story ot the engage
ment of the Princess Louise to the Marquis 
of Lome, now Duke of Argyll. She says 
under date of Oct. 3rd 1670 :

“This waa an eventful day. Our dear 
Louise was engaged to Lord Lome. The 
event took place daring a walk from the 
Glassalt Shiel to Loch Dhu. She had 
gone there with Janie Ely, the Lord Chan
cellor and Lome. I had driven to Pan- 
nanich Wells on the south side of the Dee 
with Beatrice and Mrs. Ponaonby.

“We got home by 7. Louise, who re
turned some time later, told me that Lome 
had spoken of his devotion to her and pro
posed to her and that she had accepted 
him, knowing that I should approve. 
Though I was not unprepared lor this re
sult, I felt painfully the thought of losing 
her. But I gave my consent and could 
only pray that she would be happy.”

The Czar proposed to the Princess Alix 
of Hesse during a family party at Copen
hagen in 1894. He had made np his mind 
long before that if he married he would 
marry whom he pleased rather than one 
commended to him by his counsellors for 
State reasons. And his choice had fallen 
upon the Queen’s grand-daughter from 
Hesse. Accordingly the party at the Ros
enberg Palace, the scene of that former 
proposal in 1863, had been arranged on 
purpose to allow Nicholas to meet his lady 
jive under the happiest auspices. Some 
say that the Czar proposed during an even
ing party, others that he did so in the gar
dens around the palace while out for a 
walk with the Princess. Probably the 
latter story i* the more nearly correct. In 
any case the scene of the betrothal ot the 
Prince of Wales so many years previously 
to the Princess Alexsndria must have been 
almost coincident with the scene ot the en
gagement of the Czar and the present 
Cz irina. .

been any doubt of the answer to be given 
by Princess Alexandra, however, for she 
was as much in love with the fine-leoking 
heir to the British throne as he was with 
her. And so, after this auspicious day, 
“all went merry as a marriage bell," and 
England welcomed the Danish conqueror 
once more to her domains with a welcome 
very different to that ot Canute in 1040.

When in 1874 the Duke ot Edinburg 
took to England his Russian bride it was 
considered a good omen by the many 
Britons who still recollected the terrble 
days of the Crimean War. And the omen 
has so far indeed been good, there has 
been peace with that great nation for the 
past quarter of a century. No more splen
did . surroundings could possibly imagined 
for ‘ 'proposing” than the precincts and 
salons ot tbe grand palace at St. Peters
burg, where the imperial family resides. 
And here it was that the Russian Princess 
first received the proposal of the English 
Prince fer her hand and heart. She ac
cepted the “sailor prince’, whether 
with or without hesitation we are not told. 
But probably, like even more lowly maid
ens, the daughter of a Czar would like 
being asked more than once, and would not 
be averse to a little pleading upon tbe part 
ot her royal lover. And we know that the 
Romanoff prin-їеввев are not lightly won!

It was in 1857 that two lovers might 
have been seen on a Scotch moor in the 
district ot Balmoral. They had gone out 
for the day with a party of friends, and, 
like many other lovers from time imme
morial, they had managed very beautilully 
to lose the pirty and lose themselves and 
their nearest way. Nevertheless they walk
ed gayly along back toward Balmoral 
the springy tart, evidently anything but 
cast down at the loss. Suddenly the 
gentleman spied a piece of white heather 
growing close by. He gathered it and 
presented it to the girl beside him. For 
she was a true girl, barely 18 at the time ! 
But she knew the meaning ol inch a gift 
from such a person, and she {clearly whis
pered, “Yes,” loud enough for the happy 
lover to hear. For when they reached 
home there had to be a telling to “papa” 
and “mamma” of something that,had hap
pened. And the next news heard.was that 
the crown Prince of Germany,,was be
trothed to the English Princess royal.

White Lodge, Richmond;!?ark, was the 
place where the Duke ot York[did his 
“courting” ot the Princess May, and it is 
generally stated that it was in the small 
but well kept.gardens round thejpretty 
mansion that “he went through the cere 
топу which as the old man said long ago, 
comes to all of us who want to be married, 
sooner or later.” Prince George meant 
business from the first, as every sailor does 
in all that he undertakes. Thej Prince 
went to stay for a few weeks with his sis
ter, the Duchess of Fife, at Sheen]House, 
not far from the park gates, andjhe could 
be seen each day strolling jauntily up the 
pretty road, Sheen Lane that4led4trom that
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Scenes nod Incidents ol Popping the Ques
tion io th® Highest of High Life.

The prince, like the peaiant, hu to take 
advantage ol the molt favorable opportun
ity that presents itielf lor telling the princ
es! how much he loves her, and he finds a 
lonely moor or a quiet sequestered dell in 
a wide park as usetul an adjuct to the pro
cess as does any factory girl off with 
‘James William’ for the attemoon.

How did the Prince Consort o( England 
manage with the Queen ? The story has 
oft been told, and it is probably correct in 
its outline, that it was not ho in this case 
who had to manage but she. For it ap
pears to be court etiquette lor the Queen 
to do the proposing in such a case. It ii 
•aid that while at a dance with the prince 
at Windsor Castle ia 1840 her Majesty 
took from her dress a spray ot white lilac 
and gave it to him. He had no button
hole in his Uniterm as a soldier, but taking 
out hie penknife he made a slit in hie coat 
and placed the spray tenderly in it. What 
happened next during the quiet talk in one 
of the adjoining apartments we may leave 
to conjecture, but the tact ol the engage
ment was soon made known by the Queen

! -Lv
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A Performance

•I would rather photograph a two- 
month’S'Old baby than a June bride,’ said 
the -fashionable photographer. ‘It is very 
difficult to got a good picture oi a bride. 
Somehow a girl never look» her beet on 
her wedding day. Bhe ie apt to be ner
vous end pale and the white costume ie 
trying. But there ie a new fad for these 
bride photographe and this month is the 
time we have our rush.

‘They usually come in the day before 
і ' the ceremony and bring a host ol relatives, 

bridesmaids and sometimes the bride-groom 
to-be and the best man to worry the photo
grapher by enggeeting aU sort, of impos- 
eible things. Sometimes they aU swoop m 
on their way to the ohnroh and they are 
more nervous to handle than в tox terrier.

‘The bride і» always anxious to look 
timid and shrinking and modest and the 
bridegroom wants her to roll np her eyes 
like a Madoppi. Between the two and 
the conflict ie to whether she shall carry a 
prayer book or a bouquet it is impossible 
to get a bright, happy expression on the 
face. Nearlv aU our photographed brides 
have a esd" lar away expression; a 
‘mother-l am going- to-leave- you foreve r
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! to her council.
The Prince ol Wales had met his intnre 

wile at a continental town and had first set 
eyes on her while visiting a cathedral there 
gome time before he went to Denmark to 
visit her parents and make his proposal. 
Hie was a case of love at first eight. He 

truck with the beauty and grace of

' 1

і 1

was so e
the princely maiden w hom he saw in that 
cathedral that he made many inquiries 
about her and sought an introduction. 
Then the later steps came in dne coarse. 
It was at the castle ot tbe Danish royal 
tamily at Rosenberg that the Prince ot 
Wales had hie private interview with the 
‘ daughter of the sea kings" and proposed 
gladly to find her an English home and 
happineae for the remainder of her life. 
And here she accepted him. Thie was in 
a private room which is one of the suite ot 
rooms in the Rosenberg oaetlejwhere the 
proposal waa made. Either here or in an 
adjoining room his Royal Highness went 
through the same trembling tew minute» 
that aU ‘‘proposers’’ know so weU and re
member ao vividly, olten to their future 
discomfort. There never eeemej to have

look.Я ‘At time» the idea ol getting the bride 
festivitiesH photographed oocnra during the 

following the ceremovy, and thq entire 
bridal party deecefftil upon the studio 
«raftering rice and flowers everywhere 
They take poeeesaion ot the place and all 
other bneineaa must be impended while 
they turn the gallery into a wedding inne* 
Do I think it a good idea? No, candidly, 
I don’t. I always advise mother» not to 
have their babiea photographed on a fur 
rug without any clothing on, and I don't 

aa successful

-= Sour tirapes.
Mrs. ffifl/—Did tbe Swaggers invite 70a 

to their party P
Mrs. Snubd—Goodness, no ! They 

wouldn’t dare to. I must draw the line of 
my acquaintances somewhere, and the 
Swaggers know well enough which side of 
the line are on.

Л1 ai
Ш think the bride piotnree are 

as others. A trinquü, happy state of 
mind is necessary tor a good photograph 
And there ie always a great deal ot anxiety 
snd nervousness about a wedding day.’

otherіеїшііі TO THE.DKA.F.—A rich Udy, cured ol beg 
by Dr. Nichols1 DratneM »nd Noises In ths Hesd 

son Artificial Est Drams, his sent £1,000 to Ms 
Institute, so that dMi people unshle to procure the 
Km Drome miv hive them tree. Applj to B» 
Institute, 780 xisht Атехие, New loch-J
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Headache
la often a warning that the liver la 
torpid or inactive. More serious 
troubles may follow-. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

Hood's Piits
While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
irritate or Inflame the internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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during М. stay in Muni U, but not on.

No. thrts^conititioro u^ahout Г0В*.Л?,-’Ч^?вМ *юШирП

be » grout nub of aettton t. the Cifu пжлтж or шляояг.
Tbut whole country il likely to be » C°*d ——r ігігт —*
___. . _.- to eo to to auke his і шва wee Onus urW It Ooer 000,000

:5SS&s-.-£К«гд: 
sHSs».t»= EBHErHH
ienee in farming. There ere rtretohu of has just died, *V“* “ Pearl-Hew is the Parteian getting on
STfe ttarioMty of Lsdysmith which are the Freuchst Libreville, m taGitan with our luugusge t

strtf-irts Srs °"

ЇЇьйгійінйгї — <■«*>-«“' » —
increase, there trill be s domsnd for Her- mischief. They were Son (meekly)—No, futher, you do mo

•-•-fr—S£i!£2!îïtsr*~ “- w- « —**"•*•--------

work тогу herd to accumulate their wealth. together. ь, M a little “8o* “id HenPeek| ce”"
If they^tove been suoceistul, young Bag- Bunny ‘ wh” eluding her remark.. “A word to the
totaled American, should be success- boy. The chmf whoown* him gee. hue 
^ I think they wiU be. I cannot as a ransom to another ch“‘- for »..Tee, my dear," «plied Henpeck, “and 

ие that then is much tenth in the «cent who had been taken capte • ^ u» arerage married man a word m
.«rtion. that American, do "»t -*» s££m2U edgewim is efficient.”

SSSftTJT-S Xr-tu^.^gr.-uph.^tr.cted ш BubtortT"me yen a ten.

SSШV, Philippines. I am I much action from the Mahout and Doy(m art for art’s
"la^t^A^r th.n^« Ш ^ L do with native politics! -f- ^ “

Urhig Sere and were ,ery succemtul a. lor 8«nory becmue a young "^ell-e-I-I accept money. But not
dirts. lam «ruin that Americans I^.'iLa- eery much money.r-Life.

at£SÜ?b—• Ю — “о»* "«de him hU chirt Шшь Smnory MoJigger_Poor Buschey. He’s lost 

in the PhiUppine. and Porto Rico. The always looked out for No 1 “ * y ^ great long heard he was » proud of. 
Sdld” possess enough people to keen and ablenunner. On. day he thought T^mbob_Tes> bnt haven’t you 

roan some for South Africa, too, and I ex- he saw a chance to better ’ hesrdy He found a diamond shirt stud,
«et to see many mon going then than and so he deserted his old muter j • display it, of course, he had to
^“lutinth8.0 varions colon- ed force. - “ £n0ZZL«l.

- sfc Де Сжре. As Amènes came ont oi I was a sorry bargain fo .. MoJigger—Certainly, I know that, but

one of the eighteen scenes, in addition to meetlng it. problems .uccusfuUy, .0 sh.U defeat tm ^ ^ kwping_ H„ now is nothmg but a b.tofgUu.

which then "•|t"”t^‘hree‘lbl“”1t^: we meet0"*‘___________________ a Prince on bis individual account with a ^ M гетжгкві th e
en from the Old TuUmente The,, »« Houlewlll „„ nnnti.r throne of hi. own. and he began to enlarge д ^Jitnr. „.y,ng „other
““d 10 1l|a,trete * lcene’"t the f,iiing The burglar had enterod the house u I the borders oi his dominion. shears at the helpleu paper

,m.rv.llou..cenerepr.entmgthef^ but hi. shorn were not S.mory’s career of couquutwu bnlfent- .^hap, you can teU
the manu, m the «'demess, m wh^d, ^ ^ >ome noiie. „ triomphent. He compelled one petty gTinto th. melon.’

ї.*=.--йїгл%- K--.—. - » - ‘’brr^r-FE яяязьхяГ'
'S.’SSSSt-є.,,». ».——'"'— ÏÏJÏÏ2ÏÏ“ЛЛГ-™

till 12, and from 1.80 to 5 P. M. and the his ears. hoot, when thoroughness. By the time he got through *8*“ “
absorbing interest with which it wu fol It you dont t 7 _ ^ ^ ,there,, L w„ „ >b,olute muter of 160,000 peo- » mstoh" 
lowed was shown by the fact that every one you com • Wutern Soudan and lorded it

artfrr.«t|5is;j=5a

the Crusifixion scene too trying to look pal »bo wu * g g Шо tbe territory they claimed
on r To both queries the answer is no- glisten in hi. eye. _ wo P drive
.0 the first, unhesitatingly. This is because “Ic.n’t rob that ho-.., he uid. » th-pper^ ^ ^
of the fact that the Christ take, little part «mind, me of home._____________ „ the Niger into Samory’s «aim, and he
in the action of the play except in cleans- ^ m tbe H.=d. oi o.d." d„|etted m,„T . French expedition ; for it 
ing the temple; for the rest the action I , New Hampshire I w lolg before the French sent a party
takes place about him while he sufiers 7 stoned by the premature jut the powerful native that wu ad-
silence. The divinity 0 Christ Р!‘У,‘ ^ДГКИ“ bL. He related afterwud t0 c0^e „ith him. It was n.tun-
very smrtlpart in fact only appearsm fee 1^°,,^ in the momen, of the explo JL89i that they finally dealt him a «rie. 

heating of Mslcbus s ear a ■„ he bld time for the swift pusage of Wo1, that greatly damaged his prestige
rection, which is more a tableau tbou(,htl though his mind : ‘I am • „d .tripped him of considerable territory.

*"“',a'“£TI^£ SU»™1 p,““ “Wik'I-,ta^"i60*tts,m,e-
of the actor rather • thi„ hut impreuive sentence le he wu driven from pilfer to post, a
physical pam endured dunng the trne the made ^ lppelI„„ m England *mm bunted fugitive. The French fl4
Chrutus is on the cross, a ou MOent lttempt at his usassina- now fl0,t, over all the territory that 8 am-
minutes, must be very great. The excel »« “ âre ^ in tbe hand, of God!’ acquired, and the old Emir probably
fence of representation ot ‘.^ь'Л'ге ! What il the consciousness of helpless de-1 e7lcom,d the end that hu comeat lut.

is fastened to the cross are invisible, but a habitual attitude 0 true , 1 ..Breathe Freely Now!"
strong glass showed marks round the wrist tarn of joyP___________ _________  Тоаг friend exclaims when he has eatie-
and doubtless some form of oorset is used, Japanese Novel wedding. taotorily explained some alarming news,
but it is .11 hidden, even during the taking д< ^ recent ellrile, of the Crown S. -• Д ^“ГсСо^Ь iZm for any 
down ot the body, in which Bubens w Prince of Japan immense multitudes in the kjnd #f trouble iB the sir passages, 
known picture is reproduced. | ,treet, watched and applauded the bridal lU Droggi.t.

looked out of I ____:------- ------------- ■—
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OF FUN.• Passion Play Tourists, j of
►you mention once‘But tbe tnmoua 

drove a dirt wagon.’
■ an she better fitted tor the haul of 

tame, isn’t he.’

► C
S►

ss
►
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It is naturally supposed that the World’s 

Exposition at Paris is the meooa of ell 
travelling Americans this summer. It is 
to this little village in the Bavarfen idps 
that the name more truly belongs. The 
agent oi one of the great tourist oompemu 
hu booked places for more than etoven 
thousand Americans tor the 
formancu of the ‘Passion Play. These 
figures, compared with the total of only 
8,000 English people upon the company s 
books, is a striking indication of the ex
traordinary attraction which the great re 
lirions spectacle hu upon the American 
mind and imagination. And it is not to 
be wondered at. After witnessing yester- 
day’s first performances of the great Bib-

euily understand

mountains, yesterday covered with snow, 
forming a background on one sida.

The mort impreuive thing of all wu the 
Schults-Geister or chqyus oi twenty

They fife on with

1
і
I

tand sixteen men. 
solemn step and tine the front of the otage. 
Their long robes form a brilliant and lmr 
menions chord ot color. The ohoragus or 
leader recites the prologue to each art.

the lessons it enforces, the 
for the

»

Щ

1pointing ont
chorus sings and then withdraws

retires to each side lor a tableau.
a. Iscene et

The piny commenced yesterday witn 
Christ’s entry into Jerusalem. From the 
back of the stage the ‘volk* came slowly, 
waving branches, chtnting • march chor
ale. one of the mut successful pieces in 
the Passion-music. On, on they came, ell 

Christ, till it

і

tieal tragedy one cen 
that audiencu for inch e dram* may be 
drawn from the uttermost ends of the earth. 
The religious instinct and the foroo of 
education and tradition are quite unnecee- 
gary to nuke the event impressive beyon 
anything „у where else to be seen in mimic 
portrayal. Thie wu in 1634.

There і» no need to do more then men 
of thie decennial event

1looking beckssmrd toward 
seems u though an innumerable multitude 
of men, women,and children were stream
ing on to the itage. Then the Christos 
appeared, ‘meek end sitting upon a colt, 
the foal of an не.’ The proscenium re
presented the Temple filled with feeder», 
sellers of devea and lambs, Christ— 
for all thought of Anton Lang the ector 
has disappeared from the mind—turns 
them out with blows, overthrowing their 

released from their

і

tion the history .
which marks the landmarks in the lives ot 
thus simple Bavarian peaunts. As far 
back as the twelfth century » Fusion pley 
bad been performed here, but the wars ot 

end to the

tables, the doves 
wicker cage, fly away into the blue air, 
and the scene closes with Nathaniel, a 
leader of the priests, promising the feedersthe sixteenth century put en 

performances. Following the wu. came 
. pestilence, viltiege alter a villfege fell a 
prey to ravages. Oberammergan remun- 
ed untouched. A vigorous quarantine 

world kept it sale untilagainst the outer 
one Casper Schuchier, who had been work- 
ing in a plague Stricken villege nearby 
returned to eeo bis wife and tittle onu. 
In two days he was dead : before a month 
WU over 84 of the villagers had perished. 
In their despair the inhabitant, turned to 
God and vowed that it the pleguo would 
пене they would overy ten yearslperloim the 
•Fusion Play.’ From that hour, seys the 
local historian, the plague wu checked.

In 1870 the wu with France interrupted 
the performance ; forty five ot the villagers 
went to the front, seven of them doomeo

VICIOUS

Little Willie—Say, pa, what does cleave

ps__it means to unite or stick together .
Little iWiffie—Then if the butcher 

oleavu a bone does he stick together, pa t
pa_Why—er—I guess it does mean to 

separate, my eon.
Little Willie—And when a man sepu- 

atea from his wife, does he cleave to her 

paf
p,_Young men, it’s time you were in

Joseph Meyer, who then 
first time, storied

not to return, 
played Christos for the 
with them, but the King of Bavaria order- 
ed him to remain in Munich and did not 

him cut his flowing locks. The the air.
even let 
play was repeated in 1871.

The author ot the present version wa, 
the parish priest Daisenburg, who died 
about twenty years ago at the age of 83. 
He stripped the play of everything ignoble 
or fatoial, cutting out entirely the put of 
the devil, who, up till open, as in all 
miracle plays, played the comeuv role, 
„citing much hilarity as he tore open 
bowels ot the suicide Judas and produced 

therefrom strings of sausages.
The play contains a well worked out 

plot, showing how Christ’s entrance into 
Jerusalem in triumph offended the priests, 
how His cleansing ol the temple incensed 
the merchants. The priests make use ot 
the merchants through the chief, Ifethsn, 

Christos. Dathan approaches

bod.

•Why, its old Diogenu 1’ cried Skinini, 
u the ancient philosopher, lighted lantern 
in hsnd, plodded slowly down the street.

Hullo, Diog,’ cried Petroclue in banter
ing tenu, ‘found that honut men yet f’

The sage stared np at them.
'Honut man !' he grumbled. ‘I’m not 

looking for an honut man. I gave that 

up long ago.’
And he turned to hobble away.
•Then what are yen looking for P cried 

young Hercliue.
Diogenu paused.
■I’m looting for a hired girl,’ he growled 

‘ours left yuterdey.’

the

act.

to destroy 
Judas and bribes him with priests money 
to betray where Christos will pus the 
night. This feeds up to the arrest, trial 

and crucifixion.
Until tbe lut moment it seemed that the 

in this year’s series
Iastruettoos.

Indignant Patron—You advertiee to 
сам consumption, don4 yon P

Doctor Quack-Yu, sir. I never toil 
when my instructions are followed.

Indignant Patron—My son took your 
medicine for a year and then died.

Doctor Qneck—My instruction» were 
not followed. I told him to take it two 

veers.’

first performance 
would be given amid cold rein end sleet end 
most wintry surroundings. Ten years ego 
these would here been almost impossible 
condition, lor both performer, and end- 
fence then assembled in e roofless theatre. 
The new partly covered theatre, built with 
the proceed, of the 1890 perlorm.nces, 
doe. not look .0 much like an engine shed 
as one would suppose from tbe photograph. 
It hold, nearly 4,000 spectators: there 
are 1,598 seat, at $2.50: 496 at $2,544 at 
$1 50, 668 it $1 end 658 at 50 cents.

total of $175 000 for the 
while

26 e.

proceeiion, but not a person 
an upper window. To the Americen eye 
and mind this seemed strange. But the .0oe.fourth of the lawyers,’ seid Gover- 
Jepanese explanation ol it wu simple. It I nQr ,blW| 0| Iowa, recently, ‘can try a 
i. contrary to etiquette—indeed, to loyalty oM(J „ better today then when they be- 
tor a Japanese to look down, either literal- , ,Tbere ,re also women who can 
ly or figuratively,—upon » member of the ®ook n0 than on the day they were
royal family. One smiles at the quaint I mirIfed, and are told so three times e day. 
conceit that would interpret the visual what commencement oration could better 
angle as a slight. Yet there is much that >et torth, in co educational terms the com
te admirable andSworthy ot emulation in m0„ principle of feitoreP Not to advance, 
scrupulous regard tor wbat are esteemed M Lord Bacon, insisted long ago......... ...

THE FUTURE OF BOER LAUD. Ie It all Fallot®?

Africa AfterBig Boom Expected in South
tbe War le Ended.

Might Still be Said.

•There was a time.’ «claimed young 
Spenders, who had gone through a for
tune, ‘when people used to eay I had more 
money then breine. They can’t say it

now.’ -I
‘No Г queried the caustic cad.
•No. I’m down to my tost penny.’
• Ah I bnt you have the penny.’

Glamour Goo a.

Officer CUmey—Faith, те seem V have 
loiht yer bowld upon the Sweelblood’e 

cook.
Officer Grogan-Oi have, bad luck teb 

me fur a blunderin’ fool. Whin Oi got 
me new suit av citterns’ clothes th’ other 
dsy Oi wint ’round an’ let her see me in it.

SUCCESS FOB SIXTY YEARS.— 
This ie the record of Pern Davie* Pal* 
Killer. A sure cure 1er dtorrheoa,

gbÆssssarJïKr

Instead of desolation following the war, 
writes General Sir George White, the hero 
ot Ladysmith, in tbe July number ot ’Suc
cess,’ there will be t greet boom at the 
Cape. This struggle bas drawn the atten
tion ol ell the world to South Africa, and 
people are beginning to realize some of the 
vast resources there which are only waiting 
to be developed. I confess that I was my
self surprised when I went to tbe Cspe 
and saw wbat wonderful progress has been 

Where

This gives »
twenty seven regular performances,
«tea ones are to be given when two maay 
Tisitor. reach the viltiege lor the theatre 
„bold to one day. In 1890 the 700 per- 
formers received $30,000; Mayer, the 
Christos, received $500: the conductor ol 
the orchestra $250 Everything else was
spent on the theatre end the village. 
Drain, were built. • new ho.pi'el founded, 
drawing sod csrving schools established, 
weterwork. built end the poor provided 

is 180 feet broad and 86 
In the centre, twenty feet

to go back.and honor.

American Army in Maniu. Yellow or brown cottons or silks, can be
Bishop Potter pay. в high tribute to the dyed block. Try Magnetic Dye., fleck 

character end qualities ot the rank end file | costs ten cents only, 
ot our army to Menile. He seys. to effect, д ом.«,-.

that no one who has ,een "" Editori»fe .nd eomm.nio.tion. .bound-
the Philippines, and has noted t P indicate that one un

of them. He sew onr soldier» in many cektf

made there to the pest tew years, 
therp were formerly deserted wildernesses, 

cultivated terms end bust- 
Where there wee not, for-

there ere now 
ling villages, 
merlv, even a 
whole towns, end this wonderful change is 
sure to go on more rapidly now then ever 
before There bed been eo much oncer 
tninty for severe! yeers •» to whether or 
not there would be any war, that men ol 
weahh-huitoted about making movements,

for. The stage 
feet deep. 
from the front, is a wide curtained pros-

each side ot which is a balcon-
the felt end

fermhouee, there are now

eenium, on
fed home, that of Aonu on 
that ot Pilate on the right. These ire sep
arated from proscenium by ports or roads 
whioh lead to Jerusalem. The stage (ex
cept the proeoenium) ie uncovered, the

dye-
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OF FUN. I '/i

not be mfatrin at the old H •mitage. 
New. cbooro between the Hermitage, as 
honourable hnaband, and my dying blew
in*, or igaomiay and my-----

I put my finger, into my ear» and did 
not bear the end oi the hard, wool fpeeeh. 

Bet I oonld not east away the tore ot a 
had lavished ao

SR
security:

ТАЯЛ.

grand-lather who seemed to ho ma mem
mood. —

•Yw ; for, so tar as I am concerned. I 
do not darorve eneh praiae. Aa lor Miao 
Maraden’—bealwaya called me MwsMara- 
den to grandfather—‘it i« impoaaible to
paint the roee, and so----- ’

He named.
•And to the roee

the top of her bent,’ arid grandfather.
•How can I be flattered if I in m the 

superlative of beenty already Г raid I 
to hie arm and blushing over my

. 4^Wbere no flattering tongue can reach

7”ily*g™nf lather baa a secret about Una 
picture,’ aaid I at my neat sitting, when 
the dear old man was called away.

It seemed so naturel to make these little 
confidence, to the young artist.

I had not етап mentioned this to Jeane 
—would that I had !

Shews, very dumb, very unsatisfactory 
in those days, eyeing me ao narrowly that I 
was even rude enough, once or twice, to

you mention once
■agon.’
letter fitted tor the haul of

ireelyup^ аГм I bowed my head and 
went oat from dinner—the most miserable 
girl alive—up to my room.

I stole thither in a roundabout way, ao 
aa to elude Jaane, and went out upon the 
■tope lnadr-g to the garden.

It war here I had parted hominy lover,
and here he now ant, hit elbows on his 
knees, his head bowed on Iris hands.

At the sound ol mp step he roee.
•Dearest, I could not leave without a 

word of good bye. So, a. I had fait some
thing behind in pecking, I returned, and, 
the servants being busy with dinner, I 
entered by the front door and altewarda 
stole through the corridors to wait lor you 
here.’

•Dearest"
The words thrilled me.
And I was to be that to another—prom

ised away, without will or choice .of my
°™Waa it worth doing P’ aaid 1 drearily. 

•Doing what Г
~ sling through the heure like a thief. 

My words came back to me afterward.. 
•Lettie, you .little dream what I {would 

not do for you, to apeak line that.’
•Don’t !’ I cried, and gave a little sob. 

T can never be dearest to you ; I am prom
ised to another.’

I felt him atari, for he held my hand. 
What mattered a hand clasp now, when 

a parting for ever and ever wu ao near P 
And yet, with the hopefulness of youth, 

___  ______________ I deemed he might see some way of saving
open the door when Jeane came to help mej’told "J,, ol my Cousin Oliver, of the 
me dress for dinner. | promi,e ol our elders binding us together,

of my grandfather's obduracy «
•Lettie,’ aaid he, "tnere is bat one thing

a.’

iwiathe Parisian getting os 
luageP
oely I Ho can understand our 
la now.

Genuine
bo flattered to Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

?
$- I

[angrily)—What ! All your 
P Been betting on last horses,

«
!•

і
.

kly)—No, father, you do mo 
All the home I over bet on Must Bear Signature of

tow.*

said Mrs. Henpeck, con- 
■ remarks. “A word to the 
rient."
r dear," replied Henpeck, “and 
rage married man a word m 
sufficient.”

and Willie not only went to the funeral 
but his ‘kerridge’ was upset and he was 
ціпи to the hospital with a broken arm. 
I hare just been up to see him and I am so 
penitent at my jibes about Willie's grand 
mother to whom he was really attached, 
that I have had him removed to a private 
room and I’m going to pay all his expenses. 
Willie never went to a ball game in his 
his life. Now did yon ever hear anything 
stranger than that P I am certainly the 
most unusual men of my acquaintance.'

5m Pec-Simile Wrapper Below. Cspt. Lock, and with the rest of the fleet 
was on the way home from Bering sea when 
lost. Tire last reported about her she was 
a hundred miles northwest of Vancouver

Very email тмЛ же easy 
te take aa

FOR BEAOACREe 
FOR DIZZINESS^
FDR IIUOUSKSS.
FOR TORPID IIVU. 
FOR CONSTiPATlOH, 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE СОМИНІМ

CARTERS Island.
Since tbit time no tidings of the ill- 

toted schooner had been received until 
today, when word reached Victoria bom 
Quataino Sound that the Indiana there are 
holding a big funeral potlatch tor the 
Siwaabea aboard the vessel.

The Indiana claim that the achooner baa 
been picked up derelict, with meats and 
rudder gone, and alao say that the floating 
hulk carried a grewaome crew, the akele- 
tona of the captain, aurronnded by hia 
white and Siwaah crew, being found 
aboard. It ia hard to obtain from the In
diana, whose knowledge ol English is 
limited, where they obtained their inter- 
Dation, but they are satisfied ol the truth 
ol the story, as is abundantly demon- 
abated by the extreme» to which they have 

in their lament for the dead. Some

•What are you staring at, Jeane F1 
-Only taking » look bock and forth,’ 1

remember she answered once, ‘and-----
•And whatr I questioned.
•Nothing,’ wee the
Well, July wont Ha way, and August, 

with ito ripening grain, came in. fierce and 
hot, ita harvest night» dewy and moonlit, 
the corncrake uttering its hoarse cry all 
the night through, and the scent ol the 
gorgeons flowers drifting in at the open , 
windows like the breath of incense bom the
^My'eigbteenth birthday was on the filth.

How was I to know-how was anyone to 
know, with the days puling by so swiftly, 
how tragically it was to be ushered m P 

My portrait wu not yet finished.
There were so many touches, re*touches, 

end erasings, so much dallying^ over this 
end that, on the part of Mr. Maitland.

It was to be a masterpiece of art, he 
esid, and indeed it bade fair to be so.

I was fairly bewitched with my own 
loveliness.

It was not my face, in its setting ot 
tengled curls under a little mob cap, which 
looked at me from the easel.

My grandfather was more than 
with it at this stage, and tried to hurry on 
the artist.

But he would not be burned, 
end stesdy wins the race,' my dear sir ; so 
it is with art. ’Artie long,’ says the poet 
inspiration will not be hutened,’ he re
plied, again and again ; and ao my birth 
day came round, and the portrait was still 
unfinished.

One tittle day, and I wu to .come ont, 
aa it ia expressed ; no longer o child but a 
maiden, tojtep into the arena of bfe-to 
conquer or be conquered, u Mr. Method 
expressed it, coming round in the golden 
afternoon to sit with me on the steps lead
ing down into the Lady’s Garden, a aweet, 
flowery tangle of bloom ot our loot, the 
dreamy bine sky over our heads.

To-morrow—well, to-morrow was as 
nothing to us.

Just the present was enough to be in 
each other’s society, to look into each 
other’s eyes- Not a word of love had 
passed between us, not a hand pressure.

I give Herbert Maitland his due : he 
was honorable save in seeking me here in 
secret, to sit with me on the steps in the 
cool, secluded garden ; guiltless of evil as 
a child. I eat beside him. .

I had laid my guitar down beside me.
We were just sitting in silence—so elo

quent to young hearts—when a stately 
step esme through the room behind, where 
the glass door stood open.

•Lettie ! Sir!’
It was my grandfather, in bis most stern 

imperious, unbending mood— a Mandent 
mood, a Marsden’s hard, unrelenting ring 
in hia voice. I had never hoard the tike 
in his tone before. .

We were on our loot in an instant.
■Child, go to your chamber ! And you 

air. leave my house !’
So the flats were hurled at us.
A white heat ot wrath seemed to atone 

on the dear old handsome lace.
‘Grandfather, grandfather P I pleaded. 
I had no other word to say. in my be

wildered elarm, ehamo and confusion ; I 
triad to clasp hit hand, but he shook me

•Ste

If
ptb.

■. Habitant, ore yon a true 
» you believe in art for art’» 
to yon paint your pictures to

і—1-І accept money. But not 
money.’—file.

sr—Poor Bus obey. He’» lost 
long heard ho was so proud of. 
obob—Tea, but haven’t you 
Is found o diamond shirt stud, 
■play it, of course, he had to 
his heard.
sr—Certainly, I knew that, but 
oo discovered that the diamond 
; but a bit of glass.

>
answer.

L —

CURE SICK HEADACHE. Happily Taken for » Crank.

North American Indiana always treated 
with great kindness the insane and the 
feeble minded, believing that they would 
be punished tor any injury to persons so 
unfortunate. Gen. Strong tolls bow this 
belief of the Indiana enabled Prof. Hayden 
of the United State» Geological Survey to 
escape from a dangerous predicament.

One day, alter having filled hi» saddle 
bags and pockets with pieces ol various 
kinds ol rock, the prolessor found that bo 
had wandered tor from his party, and start
ed in search ol them. Seeing some 
on horseback, and supposing that they 
were his triends, he rode toward thorn, but 
to hia horror, discovered that they were 
Indians.

Knowing that he waa in the country ot 
hostiles he turned his horse and attempted 
to escape. But his saddlebags and every 
pocket were lull to overflowing, aa wu 
also the tin box containing bugs and in
sects which hong at his side. Thus handi
capped he made but poor headway. The 
Indians soon overtook him and to sign 
language ordered him to dismount.

They proceeded at once to make an in
spection ol his possessions. He had noth- 
it g with which to defend himself, hie out
fit being о pocketknile, hammer, chisel 
and watch. The» they took and thee 
began to plunge their hands into hia pock
ets, bringing them ont filled with rook 
specimens.

Again and again they did thie, until 
pockets, pouch and saddlebags were all 
emptied. Aa the pile of atones increased 
upon the ground beside him the Indiana 
buret into loud laughter. Finally they 
opened the tin box, and when they saw 
nothing in that but bags and other inserts 
they quickly closed it, and, looking at one 
another, and then very сіоміу at Prof. 
Hayden, they touched their foreheads and 
made the sign signifying crazy.

Then they gave back all hia things, 
picking up the specimens and re

placing them carefully in his pockets, 
pouch and saddlebags, and in the sign 
1 inguage told him to mount his horse and 
go on.

CHAPTER IV.
Щега’оГаГ 1Є" в"вР”‘ h"e“d|l0r.Cdl,0h.t°f:i questioned shortly, l.rl 

- The after-glow lay on the bill-tops, • did not like bis tone.
hush lilting upon the forth. -Obey the lond old man who ha» chér

it waa a warm, brooding evening, the faked yon with sneh deep affection, that 
air fragrant with the went of flowers, when your days may be long in the toad. It 
my grandfather himself come end knocked were not worth going «garnet the Divine 
at mT door, ta I still sat at my window, decree to have it otherwise ; and we know, 
musing. by what comes alter, who has placed ns in

•Letitia,’ said he, a name I never re this land, stretching out to drearily in our 
numbered hia calling me before, ‘Letitia, lives. Waste it may be but oora to live 
I insist upon your coining down to dinner, fa,.»
and at once.’ . a ’Do you mean wo must never be any-

The* were his words in tint new hard thing more to each other r 
tone, which, somehow, awed me. 'Tea.’ .

I bad never disobeyed him before—that A cold, paasionless ‘Yes,’ as if he had
fa openly «et aride a command of hie; no pert nor lot in the matter, 
there had indeed, been no temptation to do ‘Now, dearest, good bye.’Ho preswd a cold kiss on my forehead;

Our will» hitherto had been aa one in there was no heart, no emotion about bun. 
the do» union ol snob love as ours. My maiden heart rose in rebellion ; but

I did not go against him now ; I bathed |or pride’s sake, 1 should have cried— 
my eyes, smoothed my tangled hair ‘You do not love me ! Yon never loved 
hair, and descended, eluding Jeane'a en me | Yon have only been trifling with me. 
tolding arms and kirn as I passed her ont- Bat pride froze my tears even,
side my room, for I was perversely do- Ah ! well, it were better so.
gsnt. I shivered, and fried to draw my hand

I waa a Maraden maiden, with a Mars-1 sway ; but he held it. 
den temper. 1 Was he relenting F , ,

The servants took off the covers from No, no ; he let it go at last, with a hard 
the dishes and withdrew, aa it knowing a pressure, and went leaping away through 
storm was browing ; but dinner was par- the garden to the wall, swung himself up 
taken ot in silence, I, pouting, and eating by the ivy, and down the other side, 
almost nothing, at my end of the table ; And this was to be the end ol all.
grandfather, it his, erect, handsome—» -Oh 1 grandfather, you are cruel, you
Maraden ol the Marsdens, waa he, indeed, up cruel 1’ I cried, when I realized what 
that evening ; but oh I how I loved him, ‘sir meant, 
how I wanted to throw mysolt into hfa arms Oh 1 my love, my love ! 
and tell him all ! It had been so sweet, so pleasant a

Nay. I could not quite do that. thing ; and he had won it, and yet had re-
What maiden ever oonld pour out the signed it thus tamely, 

whole story ol her love to another t He moat have loved me—he must, in-
At last he spoke. I deed—or 1 should not have given my
■Lstitia, I forbid yon holding converse j maiden love unsought, 

with that man again.’ | conclusion Nsxt week.
‘Grandfather, I love tom, and I know 

be lovea me ; bnt—’
‘You may well screen your unmaidenly 

confession behind a bnt, yon perverted 
child ! Our Maraden maidens were ever 
wont to he more reticent over their love, 
even when a worthy love.’

•And mine fa worthy, grandfather.
‘Peace !—stolen waters are sweet, and 

bread eaten in secret pleasant to the taste ; 
but that does not make either worthy, or 
honorable.’

‘Grandfather, yon do not understand.
It yon would only hear me 1’ I pleaded.

‘No, Letitia, I will not hear you unsex 
yonrsell—and more, child ; the secret I in
tended to keep till to morrow, yonr birth
day. I will tell you now. Yon are not 
your own to throw away upon amy 
scampish dauber ol paint that

along and bewitches yonr The great susceptibility of women to 
romantic fancy, tor you are promised to nen0Uness and worry is heightened by 
another, and that other a worthy man.’ the fact that, in the majority ol cases they 

T will not marry him. He can't be a lesg confined and monotonous lives, nar- 
worthy man to aioal a girl’» hand in that rowad down to the four walls ol home the 
clandestine way belore he ia saxe ol her —ester part ot the day. 
heart,’ blurted out my ready tongue. Paine’s Celery Compound is just what

<He is worthy ; it’s yonr Couiin Oliver. iBOh nervous and depressed women need 
Hia father and 1 settled it for yon both, t0 teatore their nerves to energy and to 
when yon were bnt boy and girl.’ цц them out of their constipated, dyspep.

•Well, if he’s oo ward enough not to re. tic habit ol body. ,
bel I will. And what it he P Only an No other reined; known to medical men 
Australian sheep farmer, and thirty years fa rj0h in flesh-forming and energy-pro- 
ol age.’ during constituents lor women as Paine e

He was the heir who was to step into the Cefary Compound. It is also a ,e™nK" p„t her on ice yesterday.’
estate, bull had never seen him, so tar as .nd unfailing regulator, keeps the blood іДпі Ьц fhe ne,arjbMB buried [beforeP’
1 t'SsUT grandfather went on “t gfd “elllh Стйеї.’Гтап ‘Wi.lism looked at’me „Ihe,thought my

to eay, had been by proxy—he in Australia contented and happy. Mrs. Wilcox, ot mjnд wu wandering.
a fad of twelve, with a brother ol Ms Creemore, Ont , writes as fallow: ‘Never that I know ol sir.’
mother's ; I here, a mite ol a flower bud, «For y est» I have suffered from constant t0 ,;t 0a£the bleachers,
not many months old. sick headache and nervousness. At times ,,. . .

Л™1-- —--i-. « - -- !X“ 'іклаг"! "S/iCw» - »
I did not say this to my grandfather, but tried топу medicines and doctored a with the folks.’

fall back upon my first plea, unmaidenly grel, deal, hot never received a hundred» deeper than I thought, I conolud-
though it sounded. part oi the value from them that I ohtamed

‘Flore Mr. Maitland, and he loro me,’ from Paie’» Celery Compound. Alter 
I declared again. I niing three bottles I can sleep well, my

You love the snake in «bar frais, that hsadachM have ceased, and I feel healthier 
Mis stng me in tile most vulnerable part, | fresher than I have been for years.

as the upper and nether mill Stones to-1 і, Д, fafl „I 1898 the schooner Pioneer,звваг-.- -•*—

>• you can tell me,’ remarked the 
editor* ""airing another vicious 

h his shear» at the helpless paper
gone
ol them claim to have seen the schooner 
and the bodies aboard. The women, es
pecially those related to the Siwashee 
aboard the Pioneer, have scratched their 
faces and lacerated their bodies in a ter
rible way. The latest information waa that 
the sorrow dance, as this ceremony is 
called, is still in progress, and that the 
mutilation is continuing unabated.

meeting, ‘perhaps yon can toll
he water gets into the melon.’ 
id vine know,’ replied the un

satisfied

correspondents man. 
g,’ rejoined the exchange editor, 
ant the seeds in the spring.’ 
iey didn’t speak to each other 
til one of them wonted to borrow

/1• ‘Slow
/

A MUST UNVSVAL MAN.
Tb« Acont oln Ohlcaeo Firm Tolls ol His 

Queer aipsrlsoosi in New York.

‘I most have been born under an un
usual star, one ol the sort that are jolted 
from fixed orbits about once in • thousand

Willie—Say, pa, what doe» cleave

t moons to unite or stick together . 
■Willie—Then if the butcher 
і bone does he stick together, pa P 
jVhy—er—I guess it does mean to 
і, my son.
Willie—And when a man eepar- 

m his wile, does he cleave to her

Young man, it’s time you wore to

years, because my experiences are never 
like those ol any one whom I know,’ mid
the New York agent ol a Chicago firm. 
‘I was walking down Gold street with a 
friend on April 1 when we saw a pocket- 
book on the sidewalk.

•Not on yonr tile,’ said my friend as ho 
passed by, but I picked it up. It con
tained $60 in note», and although I adver
tised it, no owner appeared. Every other 
pocketbook lying idle on a New York 
street that day bad a string attached to it.

‘My tile has been filled with contrary in
cidents ot this sort. An acquaintance who 
had occasionally borrowed money from mo 
came to mo two years ago and said :

•Old man, you have always been$white 
to me and I want to do yon a favor. I 
can’t pay back the money I owejyou, but I 
have a straight tip that is worth more. It 
fa inside information. Bake up all the 
money yon can and bay this stock.

‘I knew no more about stocks than a 
child and I had never heard that straight 
tips sometimes toiled. I bought the stock 
and sold it at 60 points profit. That was 
unnroal, eh P

•New, yesterday [my office boy came to 
me and said :

‘Sir, my grandmother) died yesterday 
and I want to get off|thisJ[»fternoonJto at
tend the funeral.’

*1 always read the comic papers and I 
•aid : ‘ Wait a minute, my boy, and I’ll see 
about it.’ I looked in my newspaper and 
found that the home team] wu going to 
play a strong Weitern>am thatjaltornoon. 
My experience fa nonsuit experience some 
how never teaches me anything, so I said :

‘William, are you sure your grandmother 
is dead?’

‘Sure,’ said he, -Casey, the undertaker,

y, its old Diogenes 1’ cried Shinto», 
indent philosopher, lighted lantern 
I, plodded slowly down the afreet, 
o, Diog,’ cried Patroelus in banter- 
tea, ‘lound that honeat man yet P’ 
sage stared up at them, 
lest man 1’ he grumbled. ‘I’m not 
I lor so honest man. I gave that 
S «go.’
, he turned to hobble away, 
sn what are you looking for P’ cried 
Harcliu». 

genes paused.
і looking for a hired girl,’ he growled 
fait yoaterday.’

-4Woman’s Welfare
even

Paine’s Celery Compound.
Gives and flaintains a 
Perfect Condition of 

Bodily Health.

Instructions.

jgnsnt Patron—Ton advertise to 
ionsumption, don't yon P 
etor Quack—Tes, air. I never fail 
my instructions are followed, 
lignant Patron—My son took your 
line for a year and then died, 
ctor Quack—My instructions were 
allowed. . I told him to take it two

A CARD.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to retuud the money on a t went-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis' English Pills, if, after 
using three-fourths ot contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipations and Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottles 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
case of Constination. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Willis's English Pills are used. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., Druggist, 

Charlotte St., 8t. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, Druggist, 104 Prince 

William St, St. John, N. B. 
Chas. McGregor. Druggist, 187 Charlotte 

St., St John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, Charlotte St., 

St. John, N. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. W. Hoben, Chemist. 357 Main 9t., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
8. Watters, Druggist, St. John, West, 

N.B. „ rT - *
Wm. C. Wilson. Druggist. Cor. Union A 

Rodney Sts., St. John, N. B. 
C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, N. B.
S H. Hawker, Druggist,

John, N. B- 
N. B. Smith. D«Uriel, 24 Dock 

John, N. B.
G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 BrusMle, ot., 

St. John, N B.
C. Fairweather, Druggist, 109 Union ot., 

St. John, N. B.
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off
•Go! do my bidding, you perfidious 

child !’ in that consecrated tone ol hia, 
which he had never used to me before.

■Nay, sir, perfidy is not the word to 
hurl ot either of ns. I own, on my part,
I overstepped the----- ’

Sr far spoke my lover, ‘your on worthy 
Iovot ' as my grandfather termed him later 
on, casting the words at me with contempt
and scorn. .__,

So far he spoke, when the other hmrd, 
imperious voice stopped him.

‘Silence, sir, and leave my houseГ 
Mv grandfather drew ont his parse. - 
I heard the clinch of gold, the round 

made by the other ousting it from' tom on 
to the steps, and I hurried away.

Indeed, my grandfather pushed me, as 
at. had not been a man ol culture spa 
couiVy. and I had been bnt a milkmaid.Ato&e! How I wished I had been ш 
that .21 estate, looking out of my bed
room window, when I had looked myseji

He tbrt k down need fast ao f.U,

L*
Might aim b. aeld. 

hero was a time.’ exclaimed young 
idera, who had gone through a for- 
, ‘when people need to aay I had more 
sy than brains. They can’t say it

' ' X
І0 P’ queried the caustic cad. 
lo. I’m down to my last penny.’
Lh ! bnt you have the penny.’

Glamour God a.

ffieer Clancy—Faith, ye seem t’ have 
t yer howld upon the Sweelblood’a

iffioer Grogan—Oi have, had took tab 
fare blunderin’ fool. Whin Oigot 
new soit av citizens’ clothes th’ other 
Oi wint ’round in’ let her see mo to it.

IUCCE88 FOB SIXTY-YEARS.— 
■ is the record ol Ptnj Darts’ Paie 
1er A sure core 1er diarrhoea, 
rv.' Avoid substituts», there frfart ОІГО- 
a-Kiltor, Perry Davis.’ 36o. and 60o.

Vi.

Ш1 St.. St.
ed.

■Wall Willie you may go|thie |time|and 
roe the game,’ said I, ’bntjdon’tlhnrylyour 
grandmother again this season.’

■Willie told the elevator hoy|that|the old 
man was gettin’ -dotty’ and off) he want.

strange, |hut IWiffie’i

“^ЗІТіГімега down, I mused,

is:
dya-

manaed By Skeletons.
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ВЯМгікї
(l lb. «ml 2 lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

It Is largely imitated. Examine your purchase closely.

CHASE fc SANBORN,
Montreal amd Boston.
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PROGRESS SATURDAY, JUNE ЗО 190016
81 Gecrgt, Jane 11, Mary A. Stevens 21.
Bridget»іти, Jane П, Hazel Rogerson 81.
Boston, June 13, Ronald C. Macdonald 18.
Bear River, June 20, Norma McLellan 18. 
Jacksonville, May 18, George M. Sllpp 39. 
Chipman, N. B., Jane 16. Wm. H. Lecky 63,
Barton, Jane 11, Mrs. Rainsiord Barker 42.
Fort JolUe, Jane 12, John B. McDonald 78.
Old Orchard, Me., J
Concord, Jane 1, Mrs. Isabella Robertson 76, 
Rlmeville, J
South Boston, Jane 9, Edward F. Langtry 37,
New York, Jane 8, Marion R. Hogg 7 months, 
Bedford Row, J
Plctoo, Jane 18, Anabel, wife of John U. Roes.

Gay's River, June 16, Bessie Andrew 2 months. 
Mount Dalhonsie, June 9, George Adamson 95. 
Halifax, June 20, Henry 8t. George Twining 61.
8L Mary's N. Ьм Jane 12, Mrs. Sarah McLean 81. 
Flctoe, June 1, Aileen B. child of Wm. 8. Fraser. 
Upper Woodstock, May 31, Eva B. McCormac 28. 
Halifax, June 19, Margaret, wile of Alfred H. Fair. 
Halifax, Jane IT, Daniel, son of John McEchran 6. 
Halifax, June 12, Vincent, son of Thomas Somers 11 
Montreal, June T, Amy, wife of James Stephens 69, 
Jacksonville, N. B., June 18, Rev. Frederick W. 

Harrison.
Halifax. Jane 16, Elisabeth J. daughter of Stephen

Barrington, Jane 8, Experience,
Bnroaey 61.

Newcastle. Jane 18, Caroline, daughter of the late 
Wm Murray.

Chatham, June 20, Mary, daughter of the late Rob» 
ert Johnston.

Halifax, Jane 24, Janie daughter of Patrick McGee 
Traemanvtlle, Jane 18, Eva, wife of Thompson 

Trueman 38.

at her, ering the bi^ hoe a, a battering-

dog, at the moment.
The hoe «truck her «qnarely, and her 

1-і part, were knocked ortr the edge of- 
the cliff ; hot she caught the rough rock 
with hey front claw,, growling fiercely, 
and doing her beat to get hack upon the 
ledge. Peter hammered her paw, with 
the hoe until he broke her hold, end then 
•he loll beck and dropped down, down aa 
the dog, had dropped.

He heard the great aptoah and looked 
otter in time to aee her come to the aoriace 
and «trike ont for the eeat bonk. The dog, 
itood with their heed, over the edge of the 
cliff, barking at her loudly.

On reaching the bank, the beer eat down 
and watched the cliff for a minute or two ; 
then die row and disappeared into the 
bn,he,. While Peter .was qnenchitg hi, 
thirat at the little apring, the dog, began 
to bark under the cliff at the cuha, hot it 
wa, getting dirk, and the old beer would 
donbtleaa return. So Peter shouldered 
hi, hoe, called об the dog,, and alter mak
ing hi, way cautiously along the ledge and 
up the path, went home.

Early the n,xt morning he end 'hi, lath
er armed with guns, came to the den in the 
clifi, hot the wiee old bear had foreseen 
thi, riait.

•We’re too late, it wem,,’ remarked 
Peter’, father. ‘Ma bear took her family 
lut night, and left for part, nnkown. 
You’ll never «et eye, on ’em any more.’

•Ob well, let her go,’ aaid Peter. ‘Don’t 
care much about killing an animal with 
young one, anyway. The old bmte treat
ed me and the dog, a little mean, but ahe 
got paid back lor it. So I gueaa we’ll call 
it aqnare, feeing I’ve got to.’

of totters threaten-forced to joip by 
mg death aa the penalty for refusal, and 
travellers were often kidnapped on the 
highway and inflated out of band.

The Triad, are no more, and this pres
ent breed of Boxers

patently end leu wall of clifi on the welt■«■■■■I—
lover aide.■ і 4: After watching Peter awhile, the bear 

renewed her attempt to reach him. Again 
and again she tried to climb the rock, but 
his desperate hoe kept her back. Once 
when be aimed a blow and mieeed her, she 
•truck the hoe with her paw, and nearly 
jerked him off the reck. When ahe squatt
ed again, ahe had her month open, pant
ing from the heat, and Peter hoped ahe 
would crawl Ьфк into her den for shade. 
But ahe went to the other end of the wide 
part of the ledge, and lay down in a little 
stream of spring water that trickled across 
the rocky floor. She lapped the water and 
rolled in it, but did not forget to keep an 
eye on Peter.

He stood sweltering against the cliff, 
wondering how he could escape, and very 
thirsty. The sight of the spring and of the 
river flowing below tantalized him almost 
beyond endurance.

While the old bear was lying in the 
water, a cub came out from behind the 
reck Peter was standing on acd shambled 
to her. Raising herself, she gave the cub a 
■lap that sent it rolling acrors the floor. 
Her act reminded Peter of an impatient 
woman slapping her child for bothering her 
when she tun important matter! on hand.

Ai the cub rolled over, it caught light 
of Peter on hia pedestal, and the haste 
with which the little fellow scrambled into 
a hole was ю comical that the young man 
could not help laughing. Another cub 
loon moved out, but seeing Peter, quickly 
retreated.

The sun grew hotter and hotter, until 
the young man felt that he was in danger 
of being broiled against the cliff He look
ed, but there was no possibility of scaling 
that overhanging wall. Then he looked 
down longingly at the river. ‘The jumping 
would be easy, but bow about the stop
ping ?’ said Peter to himself, whimsically.

He could not entertain the thonght. 
Although a plunge into the cool, clear 
water would have been delightful, the 
distance was too great to be ventured 
while any other hope should remain.

‘You old beast, you!’ he exclaimed 
angrily, shaking his fist at his enemy, 
while with the other sleeve he mopped his 
red, dripping face. The bear was lying 
comfortably in the water. ‘If 1 could get 
good, square whack at you 
I'd fix you !’

At his voice the bear rose and looked a 
him in a peculiar way, as if she meant to 
reply : ‘ All right ; come down and hit me. 
I won’t run away.’ But Peter declined the 
challenge.

At noon the shadow of the upper cliff had 
covered the ledge, and Peter’s position was 
much improved. A cool bretze blew up
river, and but for his increasing thirst he 
would now have been comparatively com
fortable.

The bear, however, soon came on with 
more vigor than ever. For a while Peter 
had all he could do to repel her advances. 
He succeeded in bitting her twice with the 
hoe, but the only effect was to|put her into 
a rage, and make her more eager to get 
him.

i?
the Cliff. bind■•j %

і ! to be entirelyIHIHM———4
Peter McCall, sitting on the cedar tail 

fence, gized reflectively at the mountain
side and spoke to his father, who was tak
ing his after-breakfast smoke : ‘Bob Turner 
told me last week he’d give me six bits and 
board to chop the late cuckle burs out of 

bis cotton.*
•You’ve got a right to work if you want 

to. 1 can ’tend to things here.’
A few minutes later rater was following 

a dim path up the mountain, with a heavy 
boe on his shoulder. The McCalls lived 
on a little farm in a valley of the Colorado 
River, in Texas.

On reaching the top of the mountain, 
Peter saw that bis two dogs, Trap and 
Watch, knowing that he would scold them 
back if he saw them soon after starting, 
had sneaked away and were ahead of him. 
They were running back and forth among 
the cedar thickets, smelling and hunting 
busily, as if affecting that he told them to 
do so. He laughed, and let them go un- 
•colded.

A little later he heard the dogs barking, 
end soon he saw a young bear run across 
the open space but a few yards ahead, and 
disappear in the direction of the river.

The dcgs had not yet seen the bear, but 
its trail. Shouting to them, 

Peter started after the cub, intending to 
use the hoe tor a weapon. From time to 
time as he ran he caught gl mpees of the 
bear through the cedars. He soon, came 
close to the precipice that here overhangs 
the Colorado, and then {he saw the little 
bear disappear over the edge of the cliff

There he found a steep, narrow path 
leading down to a ledge some fifteen feet 
below. The bear bad vanished. Shout
ing again to the dogs. Peter went cautious
ly down to the ledge, which was about a 
yard and a half wide, and about seventy- 
five feet above the Colorado River.

Peter walked along the ledge until be 
reached a part so overhung by the cliff 
that be could not stand upright. So he 
went on bis hands and knees, pushing the 
hoe before him. Turning a corner he saw 
that the ledge came to an end not far be
yond ; but between the corner and the end 
it was ten or twelve feet wide and about 
thirty feet long, making a comfortable 
platform Back of the wide place 
three well-worn, oily holes, which told 
Peter he had discovered a best’s den.

At the end of the ledge was a large piece 
of rock. It had fallen from above, and 
stood on end against the wall. One of the 
holes was partly behind this rock. There 
Peter saw a young bear’s nose come out, 
and quickly go back. Dropping to his 
hands and knees, he peered into the hole 
but saw only darkness. Then he pushed 
his hoe-handle into the bole, but could not 
feel the bear.

Tbe doge now came running along the 
ledge on the scent, and began to bark at 
the hole where the bear-cub’s nose had ap
peared. Peter was encouraging them to 
crawl in and attack, when a full-grown 
bear, the dam of the young one, emerged 

from another opening.
In hie eagerness to capture the cub, 

Peter bad forgotten that cubs have p 
He now saw the sngry she bear between 
him and the only way ot escape. Raising 
the hoe, he stood on the defensive while 
the dogs, seeing the big bear advancing, 
rushed at her fiercely.

The old lady seemed to be an experien
ced and cool fighter. She sat down near 
the outer edge of the rocky floor, and sud
denly reaching out her left paw, knocked 
Watch over the cliff. Poor Watch uttered 
despairing yelps as he plunged down, turn
ing over and over.

Peter leaned over in time to see the dog 
strike the water and disappear. He quick
ly came up, however, and alter swimming 
round and round, and finding no landing- 
place, turned and started for the east bank 
one hundred yards distant.

When the bear struck Watch, Trap 
rushed in. but a blow from her paw sent 
him rolling over the rocky floor toward the 
wall. He sprang up. and rushed at her 
again, recklessly. Then the same paw 
that bad knocked Watch off struck him, 
and over the cliff he went whirling.

Peter heard the falling dog strike tbe 
water, but had no time to look, because the 
victorious bear was now advancing toward 
him. He retreated till hie back was against 
the fallen rock at the end ot the ledge where 
he stood on guard with uplifted hoe, mean
ing to hit the bear once, at least before 
jumping after tbe dogs.

But he quickly changed his plan. The 
jump would be dangerous, and ft could be 
taken as a last resort at any time. Put 
ting one band on the rock, which was 
five feet high, and the other on the end of 
his hoe handle, he leaped upon the rock. 
Now he was in a fair position for defence 
being above and nearly out of reach of the 
bear, os rock so smooth that she couldn’t 
easily climb it.

On ahe came, growling, and stood on 
her bind feet, with her paws against the 
barrier. Peter aimed a blow at her head* 
but she dodged back so quickly that the 
hoe missed her, and Peter was within an 
ace of falling into her clutch. Afterward 
he was more cautious, but whenever she 
came within reach he struck at her. He 
could not hurt her, but he forced her to 
keep off, although she persisted for an 
hour in her attempts to to reach him. 
Then withdrawing a few feet, she sat down 
still watching him closely with her little 
eyes.

Peter, glad of the respite, lay down and 
fanned himself with his hat ; for the sun 
high above tbe mountains, was shining hot 
against the cliff While busy keeping the 
bear off, he had heard the dogs clamoring 
but bad not time to glance toward them.

Now he saw them on the opposite bank 
running up and down along the edge of the 
water, and still barking. They could see 
the bear, and were frantic to get to her, 
but could see no way ot ascending the ap-

diffarent in origin and purpose. IT, Eve V. Lutz 6.

“Mr Borioo cousin i, jut cru,j about
DU ИІСІ.”

“Shu і, P*
“I think «о ; every men that propose, to 

her ku to present hi, otter in the form of 
rebu«.”

8, D. Clarke Armstrong 18.I

I 18, Mrs. Elisabeth Norris.
jl

16, Mrs. Alexandrin» Bay lev 86.Ж} 6

1
Sevei

1Ш Merriest, Jane 8, to the wits of F. Porter, e son.
Halifax, Jane 6, to the wife of John Маїаеу, в son1
Halifax, June 14, to the wife of Edwin Glbeon a

Westville, Jane II, to the wife of Alex. Dickens, n 
son.

Newport, Jene 10, to the wile of Jsmee Boas, » 
son.

Dalhoaeie, Jane 17, to the wife of 6. GUlir, в 
eon.

Wooditock, Jene 14, to the wife of Goo. Balmain, a

Annapolis, June 20, to the wife of B. McClafferty, 
a son.

Wentworth, Jane 11, to the wife of M. Leighton, a 
daughter.

Windsor, June 11, to the wife of Stephen *Barron, a 
daughter.

Falmouth, Jane 18, to the wife ol Wm. Starralt, a 
daughter.

Westville, Jane 10, to the wife of Thomas Baker, a 
daughter.

Weetvill-, Jane 7, to the wife of Phlneie Woods, a 
daughter.

Westville, Jane 3, to 
daughter.

Weetville, Jane 12 to the wife of M. Dargie, a 
daughter.

Annapolis, June 12, 
daughter.

Gloucester, June 2, to the 
daughter.

Amherst, June 18, to 
daughter.

Amherst, Jane 18, to the wife of Wm. Tuttle, a 
daughter.

P< rad lee, Jane 16, to the 
daughter.

Summeraide, June 16, to the wife of Allan Poreona, 
a daughter.

Long Island, June 14, to the wile ot Edward|Gculd 
» daughter.

the wife of John .Christie,

Two mo 
,( Toeidir e 

England 8 
they were

1 f r i.is!
; spirituel. I 

they held 
trie ot hill widow of Thomas

v
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r the wife of B. Monro, a

to the wife of W. Monro, aі A REALLY SICK MAN. Dominion Daywife of Geo, Irefry, a

the wife of Wm. Meriitt, a

SUFFERED TERRIBLE AGONY DUE 
TO KIDNEY AND LIVER 

TROU 3LE.

EXCURSIONS.
One Fare for the Round Trip.

«wife of John Elliot, »і
U :. 4.
і

і
Medicines Apparently bad no Effect. Until 

et tbe Solicitation of » Friend He Used 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille and woe Cared. 

From the Mail, Granby, Que.

Shubenacadie. Jane 7, to 
a daughter.

New Glasgow, June 13, to the wife of Harry Austin 
a daughter.

Hemford, May 8, to the wife of W. Johnson a son 
and daughter.

Upper Stewiocke, Jane 16, to 
Smith, a daughter.

New Glasgow, Jane 14. to the wife of Arch. Mc
Dougall, a daughter.

June 29th, 3'th, July 1st and 2nd, good to re
turn until July 4th. between all stations in 
Canada on the Atlantic Division, and to 
stations Montreai and east, also to and from 
I C. R , D. A. R., and P E. I. Ry. points.

On June 30th. July 1st aud 2nd. to stations 
went of Montreal in Canada, good to return 
July 3rd.

To Commercial Travellers, on presentation 
of certificates, on June 29 to points west of 
Montreal in Canada, good to return until July

A J. HEATH,
D. P. A. C. P. R.,

St. John, N. B.

Jt all
with this hoe,

; Mr. Albert Fieher, accountant at Payne’s 
cigar factory, Granby, Que., is known to 
almost every resident ot the town, and is 
held in the highest esteem by all who know 
him. In conversation with the editor ot 
the Mail recently, something was said con
cerning Dr. Williams’ Pink Pinks, when 
Mr. Fieher remarked that he had found 
these pills s very valuable medicine. It 
was suggested that he should make his ex 
perience known, and to this he readily 
consented, handing to the Mail the follow 
ing letter for publication 

Granby, March 16tb, 1900. In Justice 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, I think it my 
duty, in view of what they have done for 
me. to add my testimonial to the many 
which 1 have seen in print. For some 
months I suffered most severely from pains 
up and down my back. It was thought 
these were due to liver and kidney trouble, 
but whatever the cause, they kept me in 
terrible agong. The pains were not con 
fined to the back, but would shift to other 
parts of the body. As a result, I could 
get little rest ; my appetite was much im
paired, and I was really e sick man. I 
tried many different remedies, without ef
fect, and which disgusted me with medi
cine. A friend suggested that I try Dr. 
Williams, Pink Pills. I was not easily 
persuaded, fer I had given up the use of 
medicine, as nothing had helped me, but 
as he insisted, I finally concluded to 
give them a trial. I purchased one box, 
and was astonished to find that before it was 
entirely used, I was quite a bit relieved, 
and after using six more, was fully restored 
to my former good health. I take great 
pleasure in recommending this valuable 
remedy, that others may profit by my ex
perience, and not suffer the tortures that I 
did.

V

I f ■ the wife of Frank
I '/ were

3rd.

St.

Pi Dominion Atlantic R’y.Moncton, Jane 14, F. C. Fader to Elsie Manning. 
Rockingham, by Rev. A. Dickie, H. C.

Lena Woodrofle.
Ear, Kings Co.. May 24, by W. J. Gordon, Willltt 

Cain to Sarah Mernt.
Fredericton, Jane 11, by Rev. F. Campbell, Aea 

Randall to Dora Boyd.
St. Stephen, May 29. by Rev. W. Robertson, Ivan 

Smiih to Olive Jellieon.
Yarmouth, Jane 17, by 

Boyd to Maggie Deli 
Woodstock, June 19, by Rev. J. Clarke, Archie 

Annett to Maggie McMullin.
Boiton, May 21, by Rev.

Green to Mr. C. E. Easter.
West Point, Jane. 9, by Rev. A. Chapman, Andrew 

Stewart to Effie Macdonald.
Woodstock, June 16, by Rev. Taos. Todd, Samuel 

trmlth to Louise Dickinson.
Hlllabnrn, Jane 14, by R der G. Sederqalat, Mary 

Anderson to Oscar Parker.
Amherst, June 12, by Rev. W. Bates. Robert Mil

ner to Emma Knowlton.
Yarmouth, June 5, by Rev. Ft. Foley, L nie 

Pothier to Lsvinla Burette.
Milltown.N. B. June 16, by Rev. J. Kirby, H.

W. Hill to Addle Turner.
Calais, Jane 6, by Rev. Chte. McCally, 

gent to Sarah McAUitter.
Milford Jane 13, by Rev. A. Dickie, Rev. Alvin 

Campbell to Annie Wardrop.
Dorchester, Jane 2, by Rev. C. Bargees, Almira 

McCsull to Willard t roseman.
St. Stephen, Jnne 9, by Rev. W. Goucher. George 

Hanson to Fannie Williams.
Hopewell, Jane 13, by Rev. Wm. McNicholl, A.

B. Dean to Barbara McLean.
Yarmouth, Jane 11, by Rev. A. McNintch, Benj.

Cunningham to Ida Penney.
Zionville, York Co., Jane 11, bv Rev. A. Robb, 

David Sansom to Jennie Bell.
Victoria, June 20, by Rev.

Brooks to Ethel B. Cro 
Digby, Jane 12, by Rev. B. Thomas, Walter 

Middleton to Geog.'na Small, 
gtellarton, June 19, by Rev. D. Farquhar, Alex.

Fergneon to Elizabeth Seeley.
Delaps Cove, May 30, by Rev. W. N. States, 

Brothers to Georg le Lawrence.
Florenceville, Jnne 18, by Rev.

Glberson to Miss Amy Gibei

! De Wolf tol
1 On and after Monday, Feb. S‘.h, 1900, the 

Steamship atd Train service of this Railway will 
be as follows :

r

N
«а Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.Rev. E. Crowell, Jacob

ife ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lye. St. John at 7.00 a.m., Monday, Wednesday, 

dally arv at Digby 10 00 a. m 
Returning leaves Digby daily at 12.60 p. m» 

arv. at St. John, 8.36 p. m.

»
When she withdrew again, Peter was so 

tired that he sat down on hie pedestal to 
rest. Then the bear, under the impression 
that he was now within her reach, promptly 
relumed, and kept him busy for another 
hour or two. While this fight was going 
on, he heard the dogs barking and whin
ing, and then he caught a glimpse ot them 
swimming across the river ; but as they 
could not climb the cliff, they had to swim 
back.

Again the she bear retired ; and then 
Peter had a good, long rest, although he 
had to take it standing up, not daring to 
tempt his enemy again by sitting down.

The next attack was the most determin
ed of all, and lasted till the shadow of the 
cliff reached beyond the river. When it 
was over, Peter could see nothing of the 
dogs, and supposed they had got tired and 
hungry and gone home. He would have 
been glad enough to go home, too. it that 
unreasonable old she bear would let him. 
As it was, he lelt a little discouraged by 
tbe desertion of the dogs.

Perhaps when tight came on hunger 
might drive the bear off into the mountains 
to find something to eat lor herself and her 
cubs. That would give him an opportun
ity to escape. But, on the other hand, 
hunger might drive her to a more resolute 
effort to make a meal ot him ; and in the 
darkness she might succeed. One bad fea
ture of the situation was that he could not 
be missed at home for several days.

‘Not until she has digested me,’ thought 
Peter

The outlook appeared discouraging, but 
Peter did not despair. He could always 
jump to the river, and there was a chance 
in that. It would, at worst, save him from 
the bear. The thought ot the cool 
tempted him, but he still restrained him-

Mr. Holden, Emu a

EXPRESS TRAINSarenta.
Daily (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax S. 30 a.m., arv in Digby 12.80 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 12.45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 ». m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m« 
Lve. Digby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. яг» 
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. m., Monday, Wednesdays 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 ». m. 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wednesday. 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.40 •
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? S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR AND PRINCE6E0R6E.

ІYARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By far the finest and fastest steamer plying ont 

of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. S., Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday immediately on 
arrival oi the Express Trains from Halifax arriving 
in Boston early next morning. Returning leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled ensine oik 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

Close connections with trains at Digby 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at tue wharf office, a і from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom time-tabies and all informa
tion can be obtained.

I
J. M. Forbes, J. R.( / Yours sincerely,

Albert Fieher.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 

to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving disease from the sys
tem. If your dealer does not keep them, 
they will be sent postpaid at 60 cents a 
box. or six boxes for $2.50, by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

|,V
/

D. Fiske, Ruins 
reon.

Boston, Jnne 6, by Rev. F.*. Dolan, Francis Me- 
Carvill to Miss Mary Mahoney.

Tracv, Sunbnty Co., by Rev. J. Robertson, 
Richard Phillips to Lottie Seeley.

Springdale. Kings Co.. June 20, bv Rev. W. Camp» 
Richard Gross, to Zora Goddard.

Kentville, Jnne 19. by Revds. Raymond and Brock, 
Lee Raymond to Gertrude Brock.

Halifax, June 17, bv Rev. Dr. Hearts,
Gladwin Joseph to Virginia Elly.

Providence, R. I., June 6, by Rev. Thos. Fenton, 
Henry Brebant to Jessie Denoon.

Bummerslde, June 19, by Rev. N. McLaughlin, 
James Boren to Miss Laura Crozier.

Charlottetown, June 19, by Bev. J. Fraser, Dr.O. 
H. Dewar to Miss Marion MacLeod.

Highfield, Jnne 20, by Rev. D. MacLean, 
Faiqnharson, to Isabella MacKinnon.

Weymouth Falls, Jnne 9. by Rev. F. Langford, 
James Langford to Millie Langford.

Me Adam Junction, June 19, by the Rev. J. Flew- 
elling, Martin Allen to Louise Weeks.

New Glasgow, Jnne 13, by Rev. Anderson Rogers, 
Ruins Curry to Mrs. Cornelia Carver.

Middle Blmonds, Jnne 18, by Bev. A. Hayward, 
Allison Millard Shaw to Miss Edna Haley.

і

CHINA’S SECRET SOCIETIES, P. GIFKIN8, superintendent, 
Kentville, N. 8. persp

fleshTheophilus
Continued fbcm Page Twelve. Intercolonial Railway they

extra
right

water twenty віх parts, was next read to him and 
after he had sworn the oath was burned as 
an offering to the gods, who were supposed 
to visit the renegade with terrible ven
geance. The novice was then made to 
‘cross the bridge,’ which consisted in his 
standing underneath two naked swords 
held over his bead by two brothers, while 
the presiding officer or elder brother heard 
him reaffirm his allegiance. The new 
member then rung off a cock’s head, say
ing : 'Thus may I perish it the secret I 
divulge.

Although the Chinese are noted for 
their untruthfulness, few have broken this 
oath. The penalty tor treachery was, of 
course, death, inflicted by one or more 
members chosen for the mission, as is the 
custom with the Russiam Nihilists. Like 
the Freemasons, the brethren were able to 
make themselves known to each other by 
secret signs and passwords, and could thus 
communicate among a crowd without ex
citing suspicion. One of their signs was 
the the picking up of an object with three 
fingers, signifing the ‘three united’ of the 
Triads. Peaceful and timid subjects were

On and alter Jnne 18th. 1900, trains will run daily 
(Sundays excepted) as followsself

The last rays of the sun were shining 
against the cedars on top of the mountain 
east of the river, when Peter heard a 
sharp bark. The next moment Trap and 
watch came bounding round the corner in 
the ledge, and rushed at the bear. Tanta
lized by the sight of the animal beyond 
their reach, they had gone down the river 
until they could cross, and then had re
turn d to the bear’s den from above.

At the first bark the bear turned to meet 
them. When she rose on her haunches to 
use her paws, she sat only a few inches 
from the edge of the cliff. Possibly she 
had learned, from having lived here long, 
that the easiest way to get rid of her 
enemies was to knock them over the 
precipice.

The dogs had learned something, too, 
and kent out of her reach. Fearing that 
she might serve them aa she had done be
fore, Peter quickly sprang down 
perch. He was about to run up behind 
the bear, and try to cut her head open 
with the hoe.

He changed his plan suddenly. Lower
ing the hoe, he grasped the handle firmly 
with both hands, and moved round till he 
was bat li tie benind the bear, and between 
her and the nearest wall. Then he rushed

TJTRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNAlbert
A V«Suburban for Hampton....

Express for Campbellton,
and Halifax........»........................

Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and
PiCtOU. ......... ...............................ut... ...11,10

Accommodation for Moncton and Point da
Chene,••••••*••••••*«•••»••••••••••••••••.18.00

Express for Sussex................................................ 16.46
Express for Hampton,.......... ...............................17.46-

A sleeping car will be attached to the train lear 
Ing 8t. John at 19.86 o'clock for Quebec and У 
real. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

„ASXiS Ж 4
Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping cars on tbe 

Quebec and Montreal

.2»
Png wash, Pic ton
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ch»lHorton, Leonard Fuller 80.
Boston, Mrs. Mary H. Butler.
Boston, Elizabeth Weatherbie 86. 
MUltown, Jnne 9, James Darcae 46. 
Yarmouth, June 12, Paul Ricker 72. 
Durham, Jane 8, Wm. Matheson 76. 
Waweig, Jnne 2, Mary Ann Bndd 76. 
HlUsbam, Jane 16, Abram Guest 44. 
Guysboro, Jane 9, Blake Mitchell 17. 
California, Jane 6, Edwin Mesher 34. 
Windsor, Jnne 14, Eliza Underwood 88. 
Newcastle, Jnne 9, Peter McCeroln 68. 
Windsor, Jnne 17, John 6. Dimock 24. 
Newark, Eng., May 1, Ellen M. Towell. 
Bloomfield, Jnne 9, Sanford W. Conn 27. 
Kansas, Ш., May 80 Judge C. K. Starr. 
D'Biconsse, Jnne 13, Mrs. Simon Joyce. 
Hedge ville, June 6, Cssate M. Holmes 24.

pariexpress.
etre

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN I to
apoi........Й?

'.'.7.7.14 Si

Express from Sydney and Halifax,.. 
Suburban from Hampton..
Express from Sussex..................................
Express from Quebec and Montreal....
Accommodation from Moncton,................
Express from Halifax........
Express from Halifax...
Express from Hampton,

All trains are ran by Eastern Standard 
Twenty-four hours notation.
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